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Storm Of Sleet and Snow Hits 
New England\ Leaving Trail 

Of Destruction and Two Deaths

Vast Majority Of Industrial 
Workers, Men and Women, Will 

Mark Their Ballots For Meighen

BRAVE STORM 
TO HEAR ISSUES 

[ OF GAMPMGN
y

I

Discussed at Milford by Intel
lectual Speakers iii Inter

ests of Government. ,

1
Collapse of Ice Laden Wires 

and Poles Caused Serious 
Traffic Interruption.

Substantial Labor Vote of Canada Is Opposed to Crerar’s 
' Free Trade Policy and Kings Wobbling on the Tariff 

Issue—Hon. J. A. Calder Predicts the Surprise of the 
Campaign in Prairie Provinces, Farmers’ Organizations 
Collapsing There.

*
SHOWSCOL Ma,

UP XING’S FALLACIES FINANCIAL LOSSHalifax, n! 6., Nov. 28—The Halifax Moncton, N. B.
Herald lias received telegrams from 
Premier Meighen, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
and most of the candidates In the 
Maritime Provinces, supporting, the 
plan of the creation of an Eastern 
division off the Canadian National 
Railway system with headquarter* at toms reads:—

‘•'The announcement of the policy made hy the Premier at Moncton, 
and repeated In many other places by Hon. F. B. MpCurdy and myaelf 
should assure the people that no private Interest will be permitted to 
control the old Intercolonial Railway, and that a Grand division WHI ne 
established comprising that railway and about one thousand miles of 
the Grand Trunk In Quebec. The headquarters of this Grand division 
will be at Moncton, and Maritime Provinces raflway interests wfll be 
centred there. The Grand Trunk Railway has not yet been taken over 
by the Canadian National management, but when that is accomplished, 
as it soon will be, the opportunity will be open to the Maritime Prov
ince ports to land much business which bas hitherto gone through a 
Coreign countr/."

Premier Meighen wired that tho 
plans for an Eastern division, as stat
ed by him at Moncton, will be put 
into effect at the ear Meet possible

The message of the Minister of Ous-

OVER «2,000,09(1Colonel HarrSon Discusses 
Railway Situation—Others 
Deal With General Political 
Questions. ’

London, Nov. 28—(Can
adian Press Cable)—The fog 
that is now covering London 
is the worst that the city has 
experienced in past twenty 
years, and has for the past 
four days, affected a wide 
provincial area. Public and 
private transportation .sys
tems have become disorgan
ized, with the consequent 

sh of traffic on the under
ground railways.

Bus and tram car delays 
are reminiscent of war time 
service and a number of 
street accidents have ocr 
cur red.'

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 38—rhi-oughout Cfcm- held there by the Premier, followêd 

ads Hon. J. A. Cable» has long been by Sir George E. Foster and sir Hub- 
recognised ae one who has the neces- b®1-* Tupper, sounded the whole polit

ical situation. The fact that Mr. Field-

battle Is being waged. The meetings Destructive Force of Storm 
Largely Ashore, But Very 
Few Marine Mishaps Re
ported.

aary “sixth” sense to forecast, with 
some degree of certainty, the results 
of elections. For some six or eight 
weeks he has been actively assisting 
Hon. J. A. Stewart, Chairman of the 
National Liberal and Conservative Ex
ecutive Committee at Ottawa, and. has 
thus been enabled to get a grasp of 
the whole situation that should be 
most valuable in siting up the prob
able results of the election on Decem
ber 6th.

When asked for his views Mr. Cal
der stated:

“Until within the past ten days it 
lias been very difficult to forecast, 
with any degree of certainty, what 
the result would be. This has been 
attributed to four main causes, name
ly, the existence of three parties in 
the field, a multiplicity of candidates 
In many ridings, the uncertainty as 
to the cumber of women who would 
exercise their franchise and the swing 

the labor vote.”

ing, Mr. A. K. MacLean, and Mr. K. 
M. McDonald, all old wartiorses, nave 
left their Province to help elsewhere is

the Meighen Gov- 
ad the benefits to 
option to the j^ort 
aritime Provinces, 
of Canada, as a

The soundness 
emment's policy, 
be served by its 
of St. John, the 
and the Domlnii 
whole, were clearly and forcibly pre
sented ty an enthusiastic audience at 
Milford last evening 
MacLaren, Col. W. H.
G. Mclnerney, and *Ad 
Harry Black Was 
evening and lnt

Boston, Nov. 38—A storm of «lest 
and snow that reached its height early 
today and then turned to rain caused 
heavy damage aeruws central New 
England. Telephone and electric light 
services were most seriously affected, 
tho collapse of ice-laden wires and 
poles causing traffic interruptions that 
will take days to overcome. Suburbs 
north of Boston were without lights 
toqlght in most cases, and at least 
2,000 subscribers in those places with
out telephones. Telegraph companies 
also reported service breakdowns, 
Many points in Massachusetts and 
Southern New Hampshire and South
ern Vermont were without means of 
outside wire communication, Street 
cars were stalled over a wide area 
north of this city because of power 
troubles and tracks blocked by storm 
debris.

the clearest indication now they re
gard the situation.

"There are four ridings in Prince 
Edward Island. The government is 
certain to win three and probably the 
whole four.

"In Nova Scotia there are sixteen 
seats. From all 
headquarters the 
split even. The government for a 
certainty will winjieven seats, and it, 
has a good chance# In feur others.

"Hon. Mr. Baxter le more than hold
ing his own in New Brunswick. Of 
the eleven ridings five may now be 
regarded as certain to i-eiurn govern
ment èupportere, while two others,are 
in doubt, with the government candi
dates leading.

by Col. Murray 
Harrison, Ralph 
rien E. Richard, 

a the chairmàit of the 
reduced the speakers

Railway Situation

s reaching 
win at least

1 amount 
protBlce n

GREAT MEETING 
AT ST. GEORGE IN 

GOV’T INTEREST

Col Harrison spoke on the railway 
situation. He explained, why it was 
that the country today was faced with 
the enormous proposition of financing 
the greatest railway system in the 
world. The Liberals, he said, were 
blaming the Government for what they 
would term was Government misman
agement, but he pointed out to his 
hearers that it was due to tire suicid
al policy Inaugurated during the Leur- 
1er regime, by the building of three 
transcontinental railways, where one 
was sufficient that the enormous debt 
now piled up was due.

He spoke of the Meighen Govern 
ment’s policy of attempting to put 
the railways on a paying oasis by 
consolidating them under one manage 
ment, and by establishing the mercan
tile marine which would act as a feed
er to thess lines, and at the same time 
carry Canadian trade and open up 
commercial relatione with other coun
tries. Col. Harrison’s address made a 
deep Impression on his hearers who 
will, no <^oubt, carry further the con
vincing arguments laid before them.

Sincerity of Meighen
Col. Murray MacLaren was the last 

speaker of the evening. In his address 
he compared the *er«lty of optlloe 
existent in the Liberal ranks and com
pared It to the frank and open plat
form of The Right Hon. Arthur Meigh
en, Who offered the same platform to 
all parts of Canada. He pointed out 
the fact that, while King, in a half 
hearted manner, had favored the Gov 
ernment ownership of the railways, 
the real leaders of the Liberal party. 
Sir Lomer Gouin and Lemieux of Que
bec, had openly pronounced in favor 
of private ownership. Dr. MacLaren 
outlined to his hearers the probable 
consequences should such a policy be 
Inaugurated to the port of St. John.

(Continued on page 2)

PREMIER MEIGHEN REPUES TO 
VAGUE HUMBUG OF MURDOCK

<
Merry Fight In Quebec.I Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter and 

Dr. H. I. Taylor Discuss 
Issues of.Campaign.

Declared Former Member of Board of Commerce Had 
Neither the Brains, Courage or That Which Was Neces
sary To Do His Duty—Murdock Was Only Man Who 
Failed To Do His Duty.

Two Dootho Reported
Two death* resulting from the 

storm had been reported tonight, both 
In Rhode Island. An eighteen year old 
boy in Woonsocket, end a nalter's 
driver In Pawtucket, were electrocuted 
when they grasped fallen wires, 

of me. The Board of Commerce was in Northern New England, the snow 
made a tribunal and given the amplest fall was heavy, Portland, Me, reported 
powers we had the right to give them, a foot and In pens of Vermont and 
Any men that were half worthy of the New Hampshire from 18 to 22 Inches 
job would have taken any minister fell. Tho Unsocial loss was estimated 
that scolded them, as Mr. Murdock to exceed $2,000,000. The Edison Bloc, 
says, by the scruff of the neck and trie Illuminating Company, which 
thrown him out. serves this city and some of Its sub-

"I am afraid J will have to plead urbs, reported damage to Its equip- 
that I was a member of the govern- f11601 °f $100,000. The loss incurred 
ment that appointed a man that had the New England Telephone end 
not the courage or the brains, or the telegraph Company was estimated 
something to do hie duty. We knew $100,000. The Eastern Masaeeboa- 
he was a Liberal, but many a Liberal Street Railway Company said Be 
was appointed to high responsibility, damage y*e considerable ftnd the lose-
and they dfd splendid work. He Is the L ?,,la, ™,el lh‘ Western Union 
only man that failed. I find that he JL'T**”1”' »"?
has been a bedfellow politically of the ''*rioua "-dependent lighting and trot-
leader of the opposition and perhaps) Frult tree, were damaged consider- 
he thlnke he has more to hope for by ab| „ tM braBcbea l
accompanying him arm In arm than Tbe elro, w tbe „arvan, 
by doing hi. duty when he was given a ab(rere4 rare a6rub,
'm'SS&mSàrn here wa.^ 

a cordial one. In the afternoon he The storm was likened by many to 
spoke at a meeting arranged espec- tbat w|,|cb U|c ,leamshl' 
ialljr for the ladies, and in the even-, Wfln* wf,h . ZIng. addressed three meetings, the ZJ* «e Itf *ÏÏÏÜl
first In the Classic Theatre, the sec- I?..? ‘J'***"""*" for*»
ond In the Savoy Theatre and the ' “J1*84 !*
third In the City Hall. In addition î™5", "IL'10* 
to the-Premiers speech address»,, I ,, ,, .*! ‘•noun.
were given at the evening meetings a" 'tehUihlp, with
by W S. Middleboro,. Government aboard. Was torn loos#
candidate in the riding. The Pro llom. !«« *00*00 by a northeast g»l«. 
mler dealt with the record of the Gov Tonight however,, she wes anchored 
ernment and once more discussed the ,ee °t Cape Cod fs
tariff issue i *&■*■«*«* Sound. A three masted

‘schooner was in trouble off Block Is 
land with the coast guard cutter

ATTENTION OF •?"' arw srssssU 1 Ul Womens. of Gloucester, missing m

WORLD DIkECTEDm/lUaU UUUaVUaL j officials of the Mate Forestry Do-

TOWARD PEACE tr.Tï*1 V/Tf m\L/ A L«riV/La Iher damage If storm conditions con 
_________ ! tinned.

Laborer With Meighen

"As to the labor vote there is now 
bo doubt that the vast majority ofxmr 
Industrial workers, both men and wo
men, oleaxly understand the main is
sue and Trill mark their ballots for 
Mr. Meighen's candidates and reason
able protection of Canadian industries. 
Word reaching Ottawa, from all parts 
of the Dominiou, clearly show that the 
substantial labor vote of -Canada is op
posed to Crerar’s free trade policy and 
King’s wobbling on the tariff Issue.

"As for Canadian women there is 
every Indication that a record vote 
will be polled. The length of the cam
paign giving opportunities for meet
ings and canvassing has strengthened 
the Premier’s position In every seo 
tion of the Dominion. The Women of 
Canada have carefully studied the na
tional situation from the standpoint 
of leadership and there will now be 
no snap verdict In so far as they are 
concerned.

“In Quebec a merry fight is being 
waged. Where the King forces ex
pected many acclamations there were 
none. There is a fight in very riding. 
The “conscription issue,” raised early 
in the campaign, has spent its force. 
The people of that province have de
cided to look to the future and not to 
the past. The Prime Minister, In Lis 
tour through Quebec, left a splendid 
impression everywhere. His meet
ing In Quebec city was a personal 
triumph. What the result*will b3 in 
the way of supporters is difflciit to 
predict. Three weeks ago the cry of 
King Liberals was a "olid Quebec, but 
tod» / they are fighting for their politi
cal lives in from twenty to twenty-."to 
constituencies. That the Premier will 
secure a comfortable following from 
that province is not now a doubt.

“There remains but the province of 
Ontario, the pivot province of the dic
tion. The fight thera is between 
Meighen and Crerar. The length of 
the campaign has enabled tho Premier 
and his candidates to get at close 
grips with the electorate. They have 
demonstrated that there is a vast 
difference between a federal election 
and a purely provincial election. The 
issues at stake, both national and In
ternational, are mope complex and 
more complicated. Tne electors in On
tario realize now what they did not 
realize a month ago. that the na4«on 
cannot afford to experiment with a 
wobble on the tariff issue With *he 
facts squarely placed before them. 
Ontario ridings in this election, as in 
all past elections, may be depended on 
to support the principle of tariff pro
tection. The present"*indications are 
that the government may depend on 
securing about 58 supporters from 
that province, with an additional 10 
or 12 seats in doubt.

“Summing up the whole situation. 
Hon. Mr. Calder expressed the view 
that the government was certain of 
having elected from 105 to 115 support
ers. He intimated that in his opinion 
the last week of the campaign would 
‘ndicate throughout the whole country 
a strong swing of (public opinion to
wards the maintenance of Canada’s 
traditional tariff policy, particularly 
’n view of the pending tariff legisla
tion of the United States."

DR. BAXTER DEALT
WITH THE TARIFF Owéh Sound, Ont., Nov. 28—An at

tack on James Murdock, Liberal can
didate in South Toronto, and a former 
member of the Board of Commerce, 
whose letter of resignation from that 
board because of alleged interference 
on the part of the Government, with 
its functions, featured the first of the 
speeches which Premier Meighen 
made here this evening.

“Mr. Murdock wrote a letter of va
gue humbug, intimating that he was 
held up or held down, or scolded,’’ 
said the Prime Minister. “He was told, 
and every man who sponsors for him, 
was told, ‘you name any tyiplster of 
the Crown who did what yon say he 
had no right, to do. did wrong In any 
way whatever, tried to interfere with 
the working of the law. Make that 
charge and we will give you an inves
tigation before the House rises.' You 
would not get a man of them to do it,” 
he went on. “That letter wws written 
for election times, 
would do for a man who hqd not tbe 
courage to stand up and charge any 
one with doing anything definite, but 
who was. nevertheless, willing to tra 
vcl round the country making vague 
charges against the Government."

"Talk about the government inter 
fering with the Board of Commerce 
was nonsense.” insisted the Premier 
“The whole government together, no 
matter what they tried ,to do. had no 
more power to interfere with tbat 
hoard than the humblest man in .front

dearly Demonstrated Disast
rous Effects to Canada of 
King’s Free Trade Policy.

Special to The Standard.
St. George, N. B., Nov. 28—Des

pite the deep snow which prevented 
people from outside coming In, the 
Imperial Theatre, St. George, was well 
filled last evening. M. B. Baldwin 
presided, and the speakers 
H. I. Taylor, M. L. A., and 
B. M. Baxter, Minister of Customs 
and Excise.

Dr. Taylor discussed the issues cf 
the day in a practical manner and re
ferred to the intervention of members 
of the local government in the cam
paign. Hon. Mr. Veniot, at a recent 
meeting, had attributed jhe smallness 
of his audience to the bad condition 
of the roads, a remark which showed 
that the local government needed to 
pay more attention to its own business 
than to criticizing the work of the 
Meighen administration, whose excel
lent record was well reviewed by The 
speaker.

Hon. Dr. Baxter dealt with the 
tariff, and quoted the circular letter 
issued by Mr. Todd, as well as the 
addressee of his leader, to prove that 
Hon. Mackenzie King was making the 
tariff an issue in the direction of free 
trade. He pointed out that the great 
increase in buying which it was claim
ed would result from the Liberal 
party’s policy, would mean buying 
from foreign countries, and that every 
dollar’s worth brought there would 
result in so much less being manufac 
'ured In Canada by the hands of cur 
own workmen.

«
ley companies, the toll was great.

Surprise In Prairiesi
“In my opinion, the surprise of the 

campaign will be the results in the 
Prairie Provinces. The solid farmers' 
organizations in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta have been rapidly 
disintegrating. Lack of efficient lead
ership, Crerar’s blocking of the grain 
enquiry, the Premier’s bold stand oa 
the wheat pool and a knowledge, wide 
spread, that an appeal to farmers, as 
a class, is not In the best interests 
of Canada are among ‘.he contributing 
causes. Besides, there is scarcely a 
district .a which there is not a three 
cornered fight

“I would not be at surprised h 
in these three Provinces candidates 
supporting Hon. Mr. Meighen are elect
ed to the number of 26 or 22. Four 
weeks ago it looked as though Mr. 
Crerar might almost have a slveep. 
He is today fighting for all he is worth 
In his own constituency, Marquette.

“Of the thirteen seats in B. C. tne 
Government can safely depend on at 
least ten and It woukf not be a sur 
prise if they swept the Province.

They knew it

TORONTO CLUB 
GIVES BEATTY 
GREAT OVATION United States To 

Stand Pat On 
Hughes’ 5-5-3 Ratio

Assures Members That from 
Great Conference There 
Will Come Nothing Derog
atory to Empire. No Technical Flaw Revealed 

in Proposals According to 
U. S. Experts.

Sea Provinces Battling

"Down by the sea, in the Maritime 
Provinces, a regular old time political

Lord Riddell Declare. Wrwh-C
ih* pride of many s commuait, pre, 
seated * fees* of deeoUtioo. It ess 
as If s tornado bad swept til rose* 
srery street. The rale, frwzlag u * 
fell, bad formed s coeds* of ice, oftew 
so loch thick, about tbe breeches sad 

An *or loe* e»d late tike 
Bight they crushed doea at steetets 
Pedestrians were la deader St sfl 
times, especially «, streets where 
wire* were strung

School scions _______
zwio* picture houses were dew* j* 
several of the suburb? ft »** «mh 
raining to#<ght, with the temperature 
at shot# tike freer Isr ootst.

Railway Policy.
Toronto, Nov. 28—Karl Beatty was 

Accorded a rousing reception at the 
Canadian Club meeting held on tbe 
oof garden of the King Kdward Hotel 

here this afternoon, when the great
est crowd in tbe club's history paid 
homage to tne head and leader of' the 
world's greatest lighting sea force.

All along the route oi passage, and 
for a block outside tbe hoteL lines 
of eager spectators sailed to catch a 
glimpse of Britain-!» heroic idol.
Everybody loves a sailor—and such a task of detailed examination of the 
ailor. Time and again as be walked plan was referred, 

through an avenue of admirers cheers

He also dealt with the railway pol
icy. showing that the Liberal party, 
which now asked to be entrusted with 
the government of the country, was 
the same party which had brought 
about reckless railway building with 
its consequent coRapse. He pointed 
out that the Toronto Globe recognized 
a dangerous difference In railway 
Policy between Mackenzie King on 
the one hand, his Quebec leaders on 
the other. He felt that within a few 
nonths the Grand Trupk system 

would come under the direct control 
of the nation, an opportunity would

ington Conference Great 
Advertising Stunt for 
World Peace.Summing Up Case 

Against Bluebeard 
of Gambaise

Stillman Divorce 
Hearing To Be 

Resumed Today

Washington. Nov 28—Definite steps
toward agreement on tbe principles
of Secretary Hughes' proposals for a

(By Ben Deacon, Staff Correspondent 
of the Canadian Prese)naval building holiday and nsval limi

tation thereafter may resell tomor
row from the meeting of the fall com 
mittee of naval experts to which the

Washington, Nov 28—The Wash
ington Conference fe "the greatest
advertising stout for peace the world

Spectre of Guillotine Hovered 
About Court Room as 
Prosecutor Depicted Lan- 
dru’s Crimes.

has ever seexV snâd Lord Riddell, theRemaining Sessions Will Em
brace Defence of Mrs. Still
man and Her Child.

famous Ksgliefc newspaper proprietor
who is unofficially attached to theThe experts have completed their 

analysis of tbe major elements of the 
plan, and it can be said «thorite 
lively for the United States group, 
that no technical flaw in the Hughes’ 
proposal has been revealed 

The basic plan of a “5-5-8 naval 
rSlo between Great Britain, the 
United States and Japan, has stood, 
to United States opinion, every test 
of fact applied by the experts. It 
embodied np mistakes or errors of

British delegation, to the coarse of »broke out. and during bis twenty-fire 
be afforded to close Portland. Maine, minute speech—forceful speech that 
as an outlet for Canadian trade. He 
predicted success for Mr. Grimmer, 
and pail a warm tribute of apprecia
tion of the work of that gentleman and 
Dr. Taylor in the Provincial Legisla
ture. Music was furnished by a full 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Professor Watt.

littie teJk to the member* of the
local peace organization this after-added to his laurels—applause, cheers 

and laughter broke #©ut in copions Order tftist Be 
Maintained fa 

Troubled India

Recent Events Has Rendered 
Imperative Exercise of Cev- 
enunen» -. Full Strength to 
That L»,d.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Nov. 28— 
Hearings in the divorce suit of James 
A. Stillman, New York banker, against 
Mrs. Anne U. Stillman, will be re
sumed here tomorrow after a lapse of 
several months, due to vacations of 
lawyers and postponements necessi
tated by the illness of Referee Daniel 
J. Gleason.

The plaintiff, having rested his case

Perhaps the greet** -purpose of 
the conference. Lord Riddell deciar 
ed, was the directing of the attention, 
of the people of the world to peace. ! 
’Hitherto," he continued, “many at

Versailles, Nov. 28—The spectre of 
the guillotine hovered about the dingy 
little Versailles court room this after
noon as Prosecutor Godefroy, in sum
ming up against Henri Laudru, the al
leged murderer of ten women and a 
boy. drew a picture of horror and de
pravity which brought forth gasps 
and muttered imprecations from his 
auditors against the so-called “Blue
beard of Gambaise.'

Laudru, during the castigation, re
mained impassive, surveying tbe court 
room with his usual cool and calculat
ing glances; he did not even' flinch 
as M. Godefroy punctuated each mur
der count with an impassioned 'appeal 
lor the guillotine for the man he char
acterised as the greatest criminal of 
all time.

The jury, greatly impressed at first, 
seemed to lose interest and then b~ 
pame restless as the prosecutor tired 

^nder the great effort of hie four-hour 
■todress. M. Godefroy, thereupon, de 
fcMed that he would postpone further 

summing up until tomorrow. This 
fact will delay by a full day the reach 
ing of a verdict

All Well at Conference.
Earl Beatty reached the climax of 

his address when, with that famous de
termined jaw of bis, measuring each 
word carefully, he declared: "As the 
professional bead of the British navy 
I think I
out of the great conference there will 
be nothing derogatory arising to the 
3rittoh Empire/'

"The nary of the British Empire," 
he said, ‘ it is not only the navy of 
the British Isles, it is just as much 
part of the defense of this great nation 

:id other nations which make up the 
British Empire a» it is of Great Brit 
tin itself.

1 Irani** hire fceea made ta Hey ear, 
ket tfear started la the swbc
place; they as re started with «He
rnie- There Is eel,- ooe war to stop 
war—the people of the world mast

ealculati oa* A ad It Is tomleht. as itManitoba Gov’t 
Will Be Urged To 

Handle Liquor

the day Secretary Hughes gave
it voice, the hub off the whole matter.

The United States experts are ex 
peeled to report that the basis off fact 
underlying he American plan was as 
stated What action British or Japa
nese experts may take Is not known. 
The report however, will dear the 
way foe action by the conference on

able to assure yon that determine- they mast have peace
Thi* conference, by advertising peace 
is developing to them that deienw-In which he sought to prove Mrs. Still

man guilty of misconduct and attack
ed the paternity of thfep-year-old 
son, Guy Stillman, the remaining ses
sions will embrace defense of herself 
and her child, and a counter-attack 
upon Mr. Stillman.

“Great Brute in beet on peac .
we ail------_ - matmm «MM
But we want peace with security. 
We are wlfiteff to share in til «forts

Lendoti. Her, 38—« ti no Mam ?rmm 
Renters ,'totid cemrpwdcw 

cateoa thee Lee* Roofing, Y\oe 
ant U repay-

Winnipeg. Nov. 28—-A petition sign 
ed by 26,000 residents of this province, the principles involved.w« be presented to the Legislature

ft convenes to January, urging 
t sale of liquor, an-

New Orleans. La.. Nov. 28—Two Great Britafa and the Untie* States
***** «pue torn., «nid «toi

* the
cannot scrap their arnsarsents uwt 'Subpoenas. Were sent to New York 

today to corral twenty witnesses. The 
.estimony of some of them will be for 
the purpose of showing that Mr. Still
man was with his wife in December, 
:917, and for the first three months 
uf 1918. This period is of importance 
u establishing the paternity of Gny 
ti'.lman, who Mr. Stillman alleges to 

be the son of the family servant, Fred. 
Beauvais, a part-Indian guide. Guy

nounced Col. Wm. Graeme, head of a f6r an boar today with union sympa 
thlzere of striking river front wortters 
The battle extended e*er a space of

Appreciation of Canada. ****** had renderedall nations are witting to scrap 
theirs. Therefore, the world must bedelegation off the Moderation League «sec-toe of the Government's UtHtoday, when be beaded a delegation “I should like to take advantage of 

-his opportunity of expressing to yon strength lor ffUe * rindMtotr
teg tow s»d p «erring «fier. Mewhich waited on Premier T. C. Norris.

,'entlemee. and through yon to the made and a number of Injured \en Fires fa Wheat
Bek of Australia

Wi Nor. and wi
ppreciatlon to Canada for the extra-storm warnings were continued by the

weather bureau tonight on the Atlantic 
Count at and north off Gape Hattera - esoletion and determination with ShU faufib

totoUn wan m the vtomf fctoto andfor n dfatmhneoe off the Middle At vhlch Canada entered into the war to the heart off the sdBriu
and joined with the Mother Country and

daring the
et the great service wfM the toman rigStonee vB bewas born in November, 1918 leg

/
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“PRIVATE INTERESTS NOT TO BE GIVEN 
CONTROL OF I. C. R.” SAYS DR. BAXTER

London Having 
Worst Fog Known 

In Twenty Years
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M: Dentil UH from 
THutlw Fi*

AWAITING NEXT 

MOW IN PEACE 

NEGOTIATIONS

itt miPrince Herehiti 
Will Become 

Ruler el Jepen
6*pmttei AmitVty a* to 

Whether Ik Will fee Atie 
te Dkefeiw HI* Bulk*.

BRAVE STORM 

TO HEAR ISSUES 

OF CAMPAIGN

niMrt
to mm1' All,» W Hi

hhtiw «» 
■B Ml Teteli Pfot
thIWtl *M th# Kjhh
»ssva
m* i« ft» wwit 

tl»W lilt*» *I»A* to AM

RTS
tort wtt

1hatiutit* Mftkttilitfc W# HUB mp 
»lh th* tout# iWtHs, *«« m
I vMMf®

#K haw* «with m AhvMwT totw. 
tin tititut* HttlMto. 
as&A~sa<aas..~-

\ aB»th Britkh «md Itiitlt Hupehtl 
Seme Way Will fee Fmmd

.....J « l:f5rE 1
H*ilwv lliyatieit=Oihw ;*,***«! *H ** k " fur Whoever e«t,H« Irish w **

jSar,, mw--.».
». arasera.... Emmcffittifs -SsSfeSKS F-'Sü "NS ES&.'ÊrSw

zx awssr » q.ftâ^AîS î vSnS E mM ma®* »
Eltwi.*i'CS,wÆ «s! e^wtîL^&Sïjiï *mi&£i COZEMA

EKsrHEEE m aw « BuLmnjs3s hr t emm1 jSSs’-S SSsS ESF"-"* ** BjijropNiia Soi mffl ï EK®

MM pw Wirt tl*WM *H-H » M*tw tTu, ’'A WSSuiL^SSSi.a ï sa avareagW
siiptoti «w ssai
Pew* 'B whtelt h» «FtwA tire IfibB» 
ifieliei «rettilt»F* ft lit» Hrenumti retrt Ht» MtHliHFI ill thh - »H*HF>B 

Mttto. It FI it Ht» MliihlH «Ht

Btot tyttwl at Milford b» Intol- 
kt'lual IpwthM» to lflto|- 

wtft ef tieverwtwit,

eiU„ MaeURBN SHOWS 
UP KING'S FAUAUIBS

Lcr< ik!Wi Mt —
H» Vatat*Will «Mi tftP M> mum 

it m M to mmm
MHuhtetWI

"W# Mut S PMMHPI fer Ü tinte-

whh «tore*. 
«Wt «th**»Lnyeltti Retuie

T» Lwp in Dirk
, u -------r* u^.. ft* ktttoM» MUHi “Ittt *i *> tret
Ulitol Views Ftthne With he *u * town* *« tuft k m-CehtiHHi It Nat With tmr **“**£» k

pkto BeHitteHtiH. mmm ^
MMAP. AW, «4M MewM Hi

UtttlHUi#H, iJSMfet ft htuMtttiB II *1 gM MIJW * I »ft* Aftftft tMiwrt. hew toft i CA8T0 n IA
LOtlM ftlfttal ft N#Bt»ul*Frt». «»ul ItitiUFe IBM rhllrtMMriâfttep touiepns^i

iMunrs-ew, w*"

tEtau'

Ritoiilt ton tt
HU I ire*

4tM
■

: ,r , »,-i: it t *it 1(•
..I ■ , 11 I 1 *

-I if :» -v :iuI 0 4EHiItSIE™.
ItttotH, jtllH Bun. Ire*« FWIlHolHllt-réh

fil*1 Hi-iitlt 'T'ifmHrtF' WHitofWiH
BUB UBHlth-fi ft «MB*, Wt
tin* h( u fm* treitwilltPfltH*» ,H U FFiltf ItHIB (It* IftllHB llti- lirtF Bhlrlt re* HfHtltFHf BW Tt

I* th, *p* NBIFtNF» rent F*i»Bf,F FlFHilllf t:Hrt tWHtl lilHFtHH HBHH It* 
IWH Ht» FtHWH tiFttt**e: FH»«Ht Hit*»** 
trt KiirertB, ifhd rent tHHi jrttothf Wire rtl*FlH*lt •reitH »t|WFt*H** WtHFIt WHHlit Hrttitf It Htw ihf tN* twlf N

vi*frttittt tiHtwtl PBlttto Milwim «f 
ilNtFit l,ntttn!BnHili*Fl«l« lit Blit-rt ilH*i HlfrtllH: *BH U»ll*B til 6e 

81 III* HI ¥rt*HHH! treirtM ' 
*jjl 8l»H frtftlB 18* t<m Hi BfltF *8811:

reijrt frtin re* trere* ft #«*8t**rt#
-• i■■•■■-it-, re-*., re* 1***8»» #<«
''WHI|8»M III re* ntf*F«H88. mrif 1*1.8* m |I.« ****BH**rt t*8F* fi*»8 
if8tti re* **b«*f*Bi* m»**8hb tiretB 8*
re* WvllH> nil* *ii8'ire«it **88881» ftre* lew*! BF*iii8i8*F> mltfmm
«"ttriarisa
8j*W **< 8*88 8*811*8 I* 8*tf« 6ft 
!,**« *81*8 <F*F* *8«*flM«88fft ft 
(8* 8*8*8 18 (8* *#F*«tl;Nl8Wt#| 8>. **88»(F8«8t, *f*«FgyrAgXtSir^

UflfiisrfN French 
Girl» Pluck Melee 

frm The Street

«:• • tli •
r; w • *rirvr

If#■8*11
WBHÎH Fl F ;8f

.j
-tt

ni,»re*
IBttkFfI|*« rtf «Flrtê* A6MII«:

He Mf**«*8 tit* f»*t re*t (if it»».
Fit FB* PMFrth !»w8l*H* Urttil8 8*F* 
(8 Hum » H«»*ftul FtlrtHrt *8h 
WHHft »8I* F8 B8IF* *8* Null** #88 
fF*8*8 »**F!88# Ht til* »H88I|F i« 18* 
11811» #B8 8#fHtH8» *81*8 *#• 8t8«f 
8*»IF»8I* (8f Ht* 88H8IF*» fltltlF* (H 
**8*81*188 8* *lt*8 Ht* «*F»F#I 8*8#* 
(88# 88 <*81*8 Wf tt*»t*F 8*8 88811*1» 
8*IHHfF»tF#t*8 81* **818*18» #88 fF'i*84 
*88» f8F 18* W*8*8 8*"8l*

WF M*l8*F8*» *H8t8t*8t#« 8» 18* 
F*FI# 88i|*f 18 # 8I«8I* *lH8H*BI 18## 
8»F: #88 8F8#*lif 81##, iHf'-IHl* »*#i| 
8te#l# 18%#* HI |iFHFl'8« III# f*#t <i|#t 
18* F»fl(F B8||H#« I#FHFs8 8» i!It 
«*1*8*8 #8***881*81' t**f* I Be 881* 
88** W8lrt8 »*»#fe8 8F8*8eflF* re* 1».

W8F»8t*8 188 ##i*8 *#FI 
# *8«fl»8tee *#*'liet 18* 88*188(8, 
W*8t #tM*H88 t»8l*8 t8fl»*l*8-8 th 
tofrtFH* ft88t 181*8 *18# «88818 t#8
#lFHt#>f#f#F 88||»l«, 8f »f*n if##» 8* 
B#ffBt«*8 t8 8» »8#i-t#« 18 |1#8#4#

H* #1*8 8#*lf #88 re# If*ni8t#8t 
ft re# F*t8f»*8 ewlrtief 8» l8e «* «8*8 
*8*W8F8e8t *88 8*«8#«Ft#i*8 re m* 
*tt4iNN-w wfHie thfifu frtlfkf i#> 
8**8 I8ft»llt8*l ***** #*88 tHtflh-ii 
•fttw rewtseft 1**8 re#l ffleel**#,
fft- re re* #re*i FHrtiHfitt ft h,**, re#
(F8»#fflffl#8< 8*8 11**11 #88 re* F*(8F8
*8 88(8 I# # Inf HfHfn #*8ef«8#
Wf re»8 »re (8#t ft m ftW rew

Red Crm Âîm» To

M K* J J t* v • ■Bite 1' B* ‘I 1!;‘
rests in pfa Aands ! -1«:: -v : ’ 1 »

‘r'T-I •ijll

JhcWonm of t88181*8 
N#FH8 *

9*8*4818

t

f If OMEN Of tANABA-f «dey you heiri the tfreetwt pew» m# heiri hrthe wewwie# 
YV eoy oethw ut the hlrtdfy dMhe werM. The late tri the lemtnleo f»ti hi ywhenris, 

The wMe wteirie wertri te wetehtu* whit yeti will rie with yeu# teü« wetehhn te
see whet he# yeu«N iehtf te let tanerie te» hi pee» whet tiw lehted le We#»

7
fhfeufh the tenf itftt*fle ef the we# yen erereri yeurnte» «tuel frith men la mem» «#• 
elâeh petfietiem eari tefeeat rievetiea te riaty, la we# yeu eeee ftm htiihearie, eeaii h#ethe#e, 

I rwe« eari ee#ried Oaaerie ww the top. la peace yeu ere to rieeirie whether fiiaerie le to fceceaie 
the freer aetiea for which year men Jeafht eari «era theh ttewe* w whether uai»Ula»yt ua* 
reet eari riieeerri ew to precelt.

>
i V

M.k*Aiir„r

MfHWfflAllI “ 'j, #"»* st < itft, is* wtft.ti*8»> (tree re* re* minttfim 
F-,-8*8 rtlFFf #88 8#»8 ****8-4 re»*#* 
ft ;v. 18 #8 88/ F8F8 re* M«8*#v M#
888-» F8ftt 88*8*88, ft#» (8» fftf* 8/*88#

H884fwre (8fN8#*8 ItlfHHitl I ft)
»Hft* ft 8ftf* (8f88#888f re» 4*#»8rt-88848r# *84 8#8* 18# 88*8 ft 8#^. 
ire* ##*. re*» **>* 4re»*#< re /«*
Mftftft I#*'* re#, 8*4 MftWW «ft»'*48*

ta the rieye that ere peet, teaerie'i prefme hee heea heawereri hy rittwant feeUwi pdha* 
1h riiffenat riireetteae. feast eari Weet, Quebec eari Oaterle, terra eari tectwy, liher eari wattof. 
#srtdti« raeee eari ereerii, here ell heeaecttof laeppeehtoa, wtàehty» eari te the ril»ri»ea»

I'ipHF*» 4» f*fnve llftif I IfsIiI, 
Wreri* Will Usure y/# /,( Ayêfsp Msw Y/ft1*e=f,

I

teye et the aethrn M1 whele.
t»«*» §8* ** .srereswM ** retre ft re* h# 4«8# 8*8*8,<ftt*f* 

ft 188 *8r*--#8 8*8 /#«» *ft*W8F-4WlM»^-*# 1*1, ft 8V.8W 8» 
(F8,-#* 8#8f*-f W 1 ftft*,-fv ,8tft *W 
W8# re*88 Zft#B F8 8**F Fftf* «8» *81
wre* re»*« re*» ba# *8*« #-•***
f*tft ftw** «84 *88Wit8**4 F8-t 8» 
9ft 4**t tftf # ft *ft*w « IvB ,8*1,
........ç tore «*«** S8# trew#tft «ft ft8 ttfttt 8» 8» ftft ,*«8«

T#t# t# wt *ft

IWfOMfeN OF êAfKAOA-ta tht# eteetiua yeueeaeeaipdifl the fectieaehi the Oeeÿatw 
W to pull tofether, With all tuiaiauflllle* eari tatoreeti trwrn the Atleatte te As feàâi 
v «étla« la uhley aad lu hermenfa Canaria will tehe He HghttoJ piece « MM et .thé 

tweawet «atiw# et ïw world.
The erriy thlay that tea held bec* Oeaede'iewepcrtto to toil et aettemri writy. women 
Veto ter e naked êeoed* twape! uaky. «atteri, Ceaerie le eete# riwrieri, Ceaerie tecee 
tht ttoarttial cetiepee that ie etpreeeat eayullaf iurit the weeriri.

(8*
re-i,- #*j««tHf -ttrftft ttft #*« ,-»**8, |i ft,8ift8, ftft 18* *ft( #«wf 

t'-ftfft# 8r*t* #8 #888*8 ftftft 88 f*«zvwt<r^tm*L jmgëtfêm■^■hh
*'aa«4«Si
SfefHS

>8ft. »,#. 88 48*#reft ft ftft##W*1, 48Ï «ware#

Honiê Serretery
On Irlé Aldri

SiE^S

k# «w.ft m cw jj^arefej

:
/ I__  « wire **WWW #8 ft«re«t ««> tttfrfttfffttt*

re* iwre ## * f*8*ft *t«ift88ft
% tre St«ftt88 S8*re, #88 #ft t,e 
njmf* t*f ft f-fttt**- #«s #«* 
mMmmt m* ft re„ gmmhH 
ttwft ré S#« re 8* 8Wr 
. V*# ff*8 'ftfte —r>**t8# *ftt# ffN
*hf ««a As# ftrtw* 4eft »t #8 #» 
ft W8 ft* ft ■#* /ftflf, 8ft (8# vtw* Cftre* re,, ft «8 #,*-##« ##» 
tft » 'fft* 88#8,4 W4 .re* 8*88 ft ftMftft* «ft t8#88 ft* ##ft* 
•ft# Wiftft «ft Kfr* fttimiHf 8*88ftZ
»ftt#re# eft re* 8-ziWft# ««ire re ft# re** #*, wwt *#Ftreire viw# s,Aitoc “ ■*#>.«. , j.z Ji-y . i re «rT^ft 1 «I gll till T- Ti " ft rTFTTT ~rv, fy

‘ f. ’.*• ’ >!'• o/-'4>
Whet Canada marie to eaeure uatty to eriee, temtmrtt». hwperltol.

:
* yffetOMfek to the leader et the (totemraent which me #«w the cete. Me to thermiy 
lYltoadsf mCeaada today wheetaada Ana tor pehetoe whkh ere e wereatweri uaky# 

ter pollctoe whtoh here reepect /» the totereeto et tot etoew. Mto peitotoe writ maim» 
the hem#, «toe eatpleyraeat to your bread*#4anere, eari meure eecuaty eari preeperify to» 
terra end tertory, tweet eari atom, tw the while tmmtffi

lu
U#0tmi re #». re t«« *«,* M**- 
CSlMfM re* #ftft **« 8 »re 
ft* 8#ft * ftwftre* ft rev,* »**# re-«
♦tre mm #mffitu 4a# #re#ft ftft re#
IPW ftp fMKHM ;*«#,8 ft
ere re mtm*f rewiwz re-ftrevN ■ 
re (ft ftreft ft ire retre# reft «, *» fft • «ft# «if #8 *# «re 
Cftftft «fft #ft Wftftw* #ft« .vwnjf ti-ftftw reft Ahrtft Metreft t 
mfffM t#F ft fft tft# tree* ««8 #» «8# ft fft wwi*#ihire#»/' 
m tfttfre iftiftA MMAfre fsw »*re 
«*# reft resw# z***ft -retin Wnnhureui itoei fuCII|fY T77 -#T»M ‘ '###■ f 1 I r*
etoictift», re «ft

H-mtow h 
«ftftft #8.
ft WrfttfrWf

ff*8hft *W 8/4
fftf ft
Aft* If p

w ti m t
My Special Appeal To Women
iilffl, LiSrSJESg g^rtSXj*1******>*

Wwms» #f Cfttiftilft

Mere to eaappMt wfttoea 
epmtoif tor tike edyertoee#

/V
fe

he Www ## éewrie teE3*^rl

ftâ* tfc» fia# aMct- mid*
« kt u^<rt tâiéé <ht* « MÉerêTre

t
«no «ft MMHft «MMM 

m wmkm **# re frerere* Sc <*## re*w re 1* re «w 
fttweew rtw reft rew «

5,3^»,^

N
to er7Ymm&Sen»15

*r*«18 w xesarx.no
«1.WM

Ore*.
»

IWt tori to he eehUhaê 
Caaaritoa traatea dea'I 
earn — that Ceaeifa* 

trea'# teto.

«■ftpia rerrerewrett-rew 
rew «ft*# MftreeMi ft w 
FWWritoWlSF- rd? tiféti-, titif
fm mm ft jre#

iWWfcMF/ft «4# ft*, reft reft «ft-,
re*#**# ft re*- reregft.*-***#•#» re»

rer erew *w ft

Dtod

tfm*A*m* MfetotottNf6W<
4

V
i

Ï 4 HhÈMmÊ

v

V.

CHAIRMAN HUG 
REPRESENTAT! 

FAUSE REPOR
hefetted Especially to Oil 

to Wblcti Premier R»i« 
méht of Ah Often «We ( 
ttiâhkd by French ant

Wu.hlftlBH, NttV. H-thé ibttowl 
1 'olHthhhBJti* »«* tiwlnit Urtt*. *11 
th# weetlh* Hi thh H» b*um <■« 
mitt#» ui th# »»m*M»tit oohtwene*.
IWH ill#!

-the etiWBUtte# #h t-iethe II# I 
Auteui #U»#tiMt* m»t it elewe 

k Hitch »,m„ Me##*., N»»#mhe» 
Jh tUI, th the hiu AtncHciH ntillhiBs 
^ -th# chhiHttiH, At rtttehii, it t 

hlttllt ttt th# mectihs, clltitl Iturntl 
tb the IftbbUHte »ttd huunfln# #H 
f«hi’H which ha* hath cuhlBrt ebhwt 
Ih HNlct that It» hntttfhittite eh»mct 
h*bhUF#cj, and fililtr, thOlt be ttbt, 
i# hitehed lb th* tWBH that. dliH 

th# il«fchi# »h tit th« wmmltte* 
Cmlitt* Uhd »Fih*m#ltt, M. BHatid t 
made maintient» hi tit bltah*l»e hirAKhark-ni
attbTdhHdtBly »#«#ht th# iKtemant

Midi F-rchi Whala blath

‘■Mr. Huh#» «ltd that, 
amb*» inhe cnttUBltl## till*. « 
holly till* Ma mid# mtt ft wh<f-jaJurx,fE.*i 

$ ni^tapf.
a ChalrtMii ht the voftwchc# »hoi

SSwarrti1

*1Vlilntl ». hit
tith. tin* rt 
M the clh.i
iHtFia^h '

1* #*1

»h Mlhm
LihfXt'

h **8i III
Mt tht# 1

.‘îPttte
t

waai

wm

Open dtlW'i Bowels Wl 
‘‘California Fly Syrup/1

J

Hr

fiiaa 1 «let child Utm tt# "fhffi
twite ft "CftiihHiia ret# tmt." m 1
mill iwtstie la «H«t«d, ft U .tw. ft! 
la iTetiwa, ftMw, ImreHeh, full ti t< 

V hr ha* celle, K#* I tiaftftWfft 
i clMBa. tha lire, tad trowel, la 1.
*1afflMïWXl

tltm Htttann, «ht» Bile and watt* 1 
ft th* hrtwal., and .<w hire t » 
pltyfft child ataiB. ‘

MIIHorta ft fiKithaf* Bath "

.smmmw a*5Lîfîn*morrow, a*k yottr aiuuivi xc"fca/lTfthit >tt ewtttr shltsi
■lüOJIflHMi
HE

Califn
a
*

ttt I

Ri

l

/
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) CHAIRMAN HUGHES SCORES PRESS 
REPRESENTATIVES SENDING OUT 

FAISE REPORTS OF CONFERENCE
"F1IH-ES" 
SHED HER L FE

Induction Service 
Held At Rothesay

iluiM
1

; r .. ÜJÎUJÜBlI1

1
ir Rev. Peter Jeduoti Inducted 

In Peetorel Charge of Rotho- 
ley, Hempton end Hem- 
mond River.

fteferred Eipedally to Cabled Report! oh Land Armament T^'1 ' rU'k. Mc^lcln= Alwaye 
Itt Which Premier Brland Wei Charged With State- Otoe» Relief,
ment of Ah Offensive Character Regarding Italy — att beriaa m, Montreal
Thatth*! by French and Italian Repreaentetlvêi. , LM Vtt

.. ......................r-......... ......... Blhll 1 tank did ant do mo any «nod

SiitS toeiA“ • sasssthn ibestlrtR ttt Ütb tat toMtwti eoth thibkiri By Dik them,
mitten dt til armament ottatemae, in y / After hnlahing a few batei, t waa
Mtt aid' Mr. Behaaeer then cordially thank entirely relieved nl the tlyapepalaend

tie,- ,,'wuiui-, H.-UU, «V. T'1 Hetmiavy of Hiete r„r Mil tor- my kenerel health was reitoMdi end 
The ertnntlttee oa teethe end fur am, In llln, mi||„, thl| SaBilWt, I em writing to tell ydli that I ewe 

fleeteta meet Irate !M»l at elWea o'- which, lie said, wee quite necewry, «F Ilf» td "rritll-e-tlril."
«Welt Am.. Mottday, No.emMer a, bohauee certain tmirohe, out.lde the Mill. ANTOINISTT» BOVOHBtt. 
iMh w the PacAmoHcatt HlUldln, to d1ffll'the ,Si!”™ . Mh'1 •»«*. » ter trial el* lie.

™te53 sir: ISSS «-As® « *sr - 
ge tops smsr =. r, 5H order that lie tintbrtahel* character, time and aapreaaed thunks to Merer.
Baoottracy and tffiUy. htMli» hated Vl.leaf and lirlend for Uielr eeati 
llo retehitt to the retmtt that, durlh* menu of aympaihy far Italy which are 
Ute ilihitieiba ta the committee re w well Udnwh to every nan. 
terdin# lend ennameat, M. «Hand Mai "tile eomthlitaa unanimously agreed
HM94V» fmiktiîwiHti Wit* at Idh-eamitmtia.
IwJnnnafJty*nflil tm ''TjJ* ^SMttjûTSrîd tu* report

n.d. tmmfc ei,tu

'Mr. llutie, eaWlMLe. «My lW^%tï"ldm*aad a@hi‘

5b^.atXnrjLtm.tkT.h”"!r«il:,^l^u^b,,T,::.....jrjsrti

imaat dt the JlfRaa dr dealt! eapraaacd by the Chine*»
«bornent to ««cure the abolition dfBTHMueraia

y provided tiy treaty, It

m IK
1L »1 n ft■PmLi the Her. Pater iâekann, lute of la 

reran», la th* PwaHytery of Quaboc, 
wae IndUctsd late the twatopil charge 
at the coairNatiba of liutheeay, 
Hamptak and Hautmoad Hiver lait 
al,ht la the naUMfty church.

the Preehytary met In the church 
veetry at 1 o'clock aad wae oonatltutad 
with prayer hy the moderator, Hat. 
tt. M. Legate.

the tnduotloe lertlce began prompt 
ly at l.fo aad wad abhductod by the 
moderator, Mr; Ugatc, who inducted 
Mr. Jackece laid the charge of the 
cohiregettdh.

the Mer. 1'. 8. bowtlni 
the newly inducted mlaleler, cmpUae- 
i.ing hi! dutloe td mutch the Word dl 
Uod and to be a falUilui paetor over 
hie pariah. Hi pointed out to him the 
necemily of pntyef as well aa study 
In the tulflllmeht of hla duller) 

the Mar. br. J. A. Morlwn then 
addreaeed the ooagraauoa, recalling 
the paetorate oror thin name church 
df the Her. William W. Itainole, who 
lor many year» wae known by the 
Ht. John preebyterlen» a» a rnoet 
aoholarly m*a and able preacher. Ur. 
Morleoh alee refuted to the fact that 
yean* ago the Phwbytnry of Quebec 
bed taken from the Prcahytory of SL 
John the He». Of. Lore, who hie ever 
rince continued ifl Quebec city, the 
honored mlatetir of Hi. Andrew'! 
lltmroh (here. And ha eipreeeed the 
hope ihut the paeigyale „t Mr. Jack- 
win Inducted coailag tram Quebec to 
the at. Johh Pfkahytery might be ae 
long aad aa faithful ae br. Ure a paa- 
terete ha» heea Ih tjuabnc Hr. Mnr 
lion thea emphaalied the‘place of 
the church Ih the «alien ead «bowed 
that ao other artahlaatlon or Inetltu- 
lion wae an well uuulUM to create 
end to build up Bound public opinion 
a» wee the church, lie ehewed that 
It wae only lUeoCar ee the nation waa 
dominated by ae*8d public opinion 
that life aad proparty *«„ eafe.

The ledlea of the Itothr-asy church 
entertained th* Vl*nB 
lo refreahmiht. It the clean nl the aar-l 
rtol.

Va
.a

mra f.«add Ha* *a future 
tf a«t at ttw mraaera 
««ttefiolw.

1 "Wh wtue-U aetiltHUWt kr I* time 

the MtmtWi Mitel "hm we * «at 
i feet *tt a hta» lu *e dAA * m- 

atnaat wan tw Mmaarier » Wtely a
■1*4 WWW#.'' ^
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addreeeedDIFFICULTIES MET 

BY POLITICAL ORATORS Make this an 
IDEAL ChristmasComemtlve Speekera Oblig

ee! to “Hdof It" to Keep Ap- 

pdlhtment et Milford.

NotwItilwUiMdlng
of yeeterdl#, add
car wua wtatlml by the waywide, the 
dOhaeantlve wpeakera, Wiled lo apeak 
Ih M Ilf end t*rt Honing, managed Id
Mated,

the

" Back in September, I made up my tnlnd that Waterman'» 
IDEAL Fountain Pen would be my principal gift this year.

Pirat of all, take the men—women never know what to give 
men- but f do -men want practical uaeful thing* ; and look at a 
Waterman"», useful every minute of the buefneaa day,
then, there's the Buefneae Oirl—She know» the efficiency of 
Waterman'» IDEAL Fountain Pen. Beauae ahe liken dafntv 
things—her gift shall have banda or art designs in gold or adver

There la Mother and Grandmother, who would write more if 
writing were made easier—their gift» shall be Waterman'».
And the Boy and Otif at achool—they shall have the pen to 
write aawothly, easily, Aaes/y.

So you ae*. what a aenalble, oractical Christina* this la going lo 
br—and how many men and women, boys and girl», are going w 
have the right gift to write right."

•2-BO to 123(1
SalmHen and s#rt*R at bast aloraa evarywhara

W)I»

■ 41
Uhe heavy auowfall 
the fact that their; I ■ r‘ii

m..: : .

re,.: t"urn of the! *
car nocreytug the apnaluw be 

came «Iitl.lwl about a mile aad a half 
fhrlU Mlllford. hut the apaakera cd«- 
tinned un tool, and did hot disappoint 
the constituents. The return trip waa 
ntadc by Irtekna of a liar reliable pair 
dt home» and a lame alcigh ae tar 
la FiilrrHIe, where the motor ear woe 
again taaerted to.

nor ;vr ,

1I■
• E •

• • V : ■ ' ' ■ ‘
I

!.. I I

L*
—the font power» harm* aurb 

tal ageaolei, agree to their ahan 
ment aubjact to tin following con-
Hit»: ^

po«UiA aarrlci

by the tiHlawe tiui 
template no chi«Hjeggitt-j

i|ih*rt dm an " cb|Ha aad the paw-
Hda of trIrttîiHiii I1* 6b#bMiii to make the aecéwiiry 
ïetwaea tha iwo dlapoaltioha thin i mm gem en i almll 
’nation* hate at g™ lHto "m'fl «*« ** >“«

■Z'SKi eôtiÿafc MtoJis Mw S HEkmerensss s
i ai MU Wg Ohlneie cuatoaia authorltlea te e« 

IPlMi amine la thdie agencies all poatalWU} mfe
eiternal eiamtoaiion appear plain 
td Cehtel# written matter! psaalng 

. 0U,h them, with a view to ascer
tain whether they coatata article» 
which ate dutiable or contmhiad ct
»i

"The committee received the state 
Itlee on extra 

proiwai and 
ihlWee delega- 

rew#y*i of the 
ta placed

an elfldent Chlaiie 
ce la malhtalaed: 
t ah aawiraiicn la git on

cretnuient that they 
uge Ih the pceaenl 

IdH, ad far aa the 
•geuer

♦1
JUST HOW IT

y SHOULD BE DONE

né «-alôi^cdÏATntvYvCmxjittnY

*Æ 179 9t. Jam* Bmger, Momtiuial

IM giving a dinner or «upper party, 
oa hoet you wlM enter the dtnlug-roim 
first, wMh a tcmlalue honor gueat at 
your right, the hoeteaa, wtuh her 
uwu dinner partner, will enter the 
reom laet.

Ton wlti hot let rain or any ether 
flltmatlc accident keep you from at
tending the event to which yea hate 
accepted an Invitation.

You will illp your wrap» 0# In (he 
ktlby of the theatre, tf you happen to 
bo late, « Mk pitting behind you wUI 
npt he annoyed hy 
after you are seated

ra and member»
Haw roaa
IAN rttANUtiCO

lorn oh 
LONDON

CHICAGO
PAai.•— 'I, tiy

The Tabernacle 
Church Y. P. S.

•ii
!

1
your movomeoi*

Members Laet Evening Heard 
Instructive Address by Dr, 
Zell™ Clerk.

mmm
..™ ™n r-struz,
P/wadad aa Inal rn,tira «ddrea» d» 
Ilrared hy Dr Bella (hark who «poke 
of miwlon work in India, and th. 
Work done by her in » medloal ml» 
aleaary la that 11-1,1.

Dr. Clark aalil Hier# wae gnat need 
'•I worker», and ici,l of the good at 
ready done hy in- few Canadian 
Baptist mlaelonnf:,, who were min- 
latertag te the w»„i, of «orne <,000,000 
peoele la Norther,, India.

8he Hated that (he people there 
had ae conception of a Ood of 
and purity. Their favorite and pur 
eat re-lac*reeled find, waa Krishna, 
a being 10 rile that the Brltlah (lot 
emmetit had aupp-aaed th* priming 
of hi* biography. HI,- stated that the 
people of India'» Ideal rtf religion 

1 lew thu U waa eatremely 
t te appeal in them with lève 
except as that lore |g retail 
write m the ■ 
the hate font»* ee

Il IIwen at 
Hentji, 

tiui IS

iiinmui/iiimimimmiim
Open titlM'i Bowel* With 

‘‘California Fig Syrup,'1 Comb Sage Tea In » 
Hait To Darken It

OWtuiry Find Body of 
Famous American 

Dog Derby R«cer
Waa Drowned With His Team 

of Nine Dogs In Moose 
Lake November 13.

after the tragedy and the spot was 
froaen over with a toot of Ice, r-mov
ing every vestige of atldenci, mat 
might lead aenrehera In that direction. 

Of the eleven looae dog» first were 
following floyne anil hla ro-ing team, 
Iwo perished and they won, found ly, 
log clone to the team. This ,1a the 
only accident that haa ever 101 opened 
fo a derby racing l«oi Ooyne'a doga 
were the pick ef the country nnd 
much wit a egpecled from them in Ihi- 
I m derby

Mr». Maud Call.
Claremont, N. It., Nov. ag—lipeclal) 

—Mr». Maud IMlaaall call, wife - f lieu- 
hen call, died nl her home, 14 ll-nry 
atrnet, aller an lllneia of oror a ytar, 
due, It I» thought, rn a tall. .d,a. 
Call waa tinrn In Itlchmond, N. n,, 
Hi years ago, the daughter o' Mr. an I 
Mr». John Currie. Hhe came to the 
United Hlalca at the nge of 1» y.-ura, 
and marrlnd ftoiihen Call thlrty-ioght 
rear» ago. Thn couple -etlied !n 
Watcrvllle, Maine, many years lielo'e 
coming to Claremont

I e aub>/ '.If1 dl .Tpii It1* Grandmother's Recipe to 
Keep Her Lock* Dark, 

Glossy, Beeutlful.
the old-lim* miatute of flage Tea 

and dailphur for darkenlcg gray, 
atroaked and faded half la grandmoth
er'* recipe, anil folk» are again ualng 
It to keep their hair a good, even 
color, which la unit* aenalble, oa wa 
are living In an age whan « youthful 
appearance la of the greatest adtan-

Nowadaya, though, •* don't hare 
the troublrwnne task of gethadng It» 
sage and Ih* tmiwy mining at home. 
All drug ilnrea aell the 
product. Improved by 
other «gradient*, called 'Wyeth'» 
Sage aad Hulphur compound." It Ii 
very popular, heoauee neb idy can 
dlwover it Use been applied, ilmply 
molaton the r„mh nr e «oft bruih with 
u, and draw this through your half, 
(iking one email Hraud st a lie*, by 
morning the gray hair dlwppear*. hut 
What delights the ladlee with Wyeth'i 
'•ega and sulphur (impound la that, 
healde heauitfully derkealng the frtlr 
after I few appllcstloda, It 
flow, fhe!, soft hinto and ag

mt We 
wtiwig

ii dm ihcfll
clmlr. Athe

men
Ih* by fcrelgn power» without 

Mrtty aeaictlap, such ae toraign 
WM Pdlloe bosea, - and telegraph 

I rule*» liât loue Th* commit 
tgb .drtlded td begin the dlacUealod 
df theee gueetldUa It ltd u*it meeting.

'■Th* commltteo Olid decided the! 
there ekodld he conetlttited a aland 
IP* eub-commlltee on drafting, td be 
compoeed ef * delegate appointed by

e etrtid ,™*e JPM «vertiee ‘liT twlimltie* then *d|»urtied td

HLW&ïfi M SST»*"™1" " '•••Wmwkm
1, *1« tarSttê *

. I
tifi un* STii

The Paa, Man., Nor. 3«—(Canadian 
Prase (The body of Welter Moyne, 
th* femoua Americen do* derby raeer 
who w*» drowned with hla learn of 
nine dogs In Moose Lake, Not. 13, 
haa been found Search partie» had 
been scouting th# lake for days look- 
in* through the transparent Ice, aed 
within twenty-two pecea of (be ah ira 
a eearcber discovered tile body. The 
body wae found sitting uprlghl, Ui a 
sled, partly covered by a beary robe, 
with the pipe racing doga stretched 
out la abgnmcnt in eight feet of water.

The pnetlnclal police, who inverti 
sated the eecldem. believe that Moyne 
wi* wrong et racing speed (or lb# 
shore te
pitched headlong ffirougk ead nailer 
beerier lee, where ewepe wa* Imp»* 
adble. Cold weather eel la the day

IE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

twenty yoaf»
i e*o,

i#

Ai love A I im( ,r*îbl/!^flwp*nln **** p'd"»

lion of Moan's. UhetiOMplam, 
fleuralgla, stiff Joint», lame b,c 
bght long agaloat Sloan'» Lml 

For mera than forty year» Moan's 
Liniment has helped (houi„iid=, llio 
world over. Yoo wen t lie no rtc-p. 
turn. It certainly dora produce rcaulia, 

V pawafrotee vHIhml rM,»7. f;r,o 
tiila old family filcod ahmpt bn,I, 
lei inslant use. Aek yoor ualghlmr.

\ readrtouae 
the addition ofr-

feitttta'kw
Tork on 8st«rd«y. The funeral waa 
held from tb* depot on the arrival of 
lb* Boetim tram, service at Ibe grave 
tea conducted by Be*, fl A. Arm-

a«en&&t •

tranrtormed 
the religion

aoce at the Tabernacle 
if last P indar »ra* the 
I Watery of tip
g plan la befog worked 
iff the men and women 
the - -r etstlo* In the

l
‘■J , the

irK « sïoâtvsUniment E3

<w drug
i« ehurcb pe thin Ice, wheo bewV alee pio-

ytifWofl
of abundance wticb le ee atlrâctfve.

*

rfp--

4»«1 Ready! Set!! Go!!!afHfto

Ammntiita die Opeddiie of Out MODFRN FRENCH DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT lor the thorough deanwing end renomting of LADIES' 
i «iid GENU.EMEN » SUITS, COATS, DRESSE3, SWEATERS, FURS, GLOVES,

A dean «te Hiked garment will not catty dieeaae. It look* better, feel* better and wear» from 30 tu 60 per cent, longer.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS and PRICES

etc,«Mm /i. I
Do It Now! Phone 47009to

tieOwde
« «Marri *

Dry Cleaning and Dyaltig, Phene 4700, Wat Wa*h and Rough Dry, 'Phone 1707.

New System Laundry Limited
30-40 Lansdowne Avenue, St. John, N. B.WNMMMN
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But béni ÜW beginning of the oam- 
pelee Ike Ooreroroent hen hem 
airengtheelng." • * •

“Mr. Me Ik hen hee hlmeetf eet the 
pace, «taie,l the new end repreemted 
the oMee. He hee given leadership 
that le to eep. heartenln« his edpnort- 
an eat oUritylog popular thought" •

Iteeaon. why Mr. Neigh* and hi* 
owe* hare thee gained, while Mr. 
King and hie cause hare correspond- 
Ingh lost, are more apparent elnoe 
the latter has bean beard In per- 
•oa." • • •

"For Mr. Melghea has stood out In 
a clans by himself tor his clearness 
sad definiteness at étalement hi* 
courage sad hi* mssilteet sinner 
ity." • • • '

ttie gt. John glanoaro The bright tod I- 
whose 

fertile brain non- 
eelred the Idea y;

In the Inti 
St John

and of Canadt
Mark YOl

PUBLISHERS of theTHE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY LIMITED 
82 Prince William St. ....,... dt. -. .

M
name of the rsrt 
ou» ilsUons along 
ehr Vshny Rail
way no she roods 
of the station 
house, should 
get the Iron Oram

St. John, N. B„ Cnnneln 
Subecrlptlon Ratant

•6.00 pro you 
•3.00 per year 
•4.00 par year

.................. Chicago
.................. New York
....................  Montreal
........... London, Eng.

U*y Delivery .... 
By Mall In Canada 
By Mall In U, S. . .

Henry DnQeique 
Lenin Klebshn ... 
Frank Colder .., o valuable (?) de» 

oration. Me might iuat as wall hare 
had the names painted on the under- 
■Ms of the roof, ai on the outside,

& Co. .....
The Standard le Sold Byi

Ft, Advertising Ratai
... 4e. pet line
... I He. pm word

.......... 25c. per line

.........  35c. per line

Contract Display.........
Classified..................
Inside Renders .... 
Outside Renders ...

, ,.. . Montrent
........... Ottawa
.........Portland
.... Now York 
.... New York

Windsor Hotel..................
Chateau Laurier .. ............
H. A Millet.......................
Hotel Inge Agency ..............
Grand Central Depot . ...

»*ne ft is Boasted with snow. ^ ... - ~What the Prime Minister has al
ready done has been a real contribu
tion to the life and national well-be
ing of Canada. He has given proof 
that he Is the man fitted by aspen 
twice and, capacity for the woih that 
Has ahead,"

"4"1 era In the paper that one Maggie 
Maloney, said to be Uie world's moat 
famous maker at caved heed hash has 
been left 1*6,we by tbs wt* at the 
widow at Bess tor Mark Hanna An- 
other easts pit, of the fact that the 
highest rewards uwaJt anyone who 
sen da u thing better than anyone aim.

Among the eooUlcd Society Metre 
hi a Maine eg change I notion the fol
lowing: "Mrs gab WoW health Is 
wiring toad. Dr. Jams la attending 
her." Must be some modtoUie man

Si(Agate Measurement. )

rr. JOHN, N. TvnetiAr, novum Bun ». mi. Makes Breakfast More ChummyTHE LAUGH UNE"~j illIM.'s&iXSsbfi.tdlrtls
the 'Universal'1 Toaster—and the "UnlveraarCoffee 
Percolator—breakfast becomes a real tSte-k-tWe. 
CRISP, richly browned toast that you'll enjoy 
from the first bite to the Inst crumb—that it the 
kind made with the ‘^Universal."
IF the whole iupphr for breekfest le toasted In 
advance It can be kept nicely warm by placing 
It on top of the toaster. If you like good tout 
you'll like bettor toast made on the "UnivereaL"

will figure among the "also rani." The Telegraph’a 
attempt* to belittle Mr. Jones will do him more 
good than harm.

tTHE RAILWAYS AND TARIFF.

The Royal Commleelon composed of George 
Lyneh-Sfeunion, chairman, and F. P. GuteUua, a 
prort esu railway engineer, reported to the Gov- 

Feb. ! Ith., 1914, the following eon-

But He Didn't
had just received a propowl ofBh«

marriage.
"Mery." said the young man, "you 

have always turned to yeui
FRANCE'S ATTITUDE.

THHut. know
that I here always thought of you. 
Mary. 1—that Is—oh, wJU you be my 
wife?"

"What. a start you «are me, 
Oeurge," said Mary at last. "Do you 
know. I thought from your manner 
that you were going to ask 
you some money.”—Tlt-BIts.

eminent on 
duskwii—

The gist of Lord Cunon's somewhat 
sensational speech in London Thursday lise In the 
words, "Peace will never be achieved If any one 
"power tries to steal a march on another and 
"conclude an arrangement on kta own account.
THs refer* to the treaty which France made with 
the Turkish Nationalise on the eve of the Wash
ington conférante end which ha* put th* French 
and B.ltieh delegations on rather awkward terms.
Greet Britain made n formal protest the teat of 
w* Ic'i woe forwarded to Premier Briand at Wash
ington and no doubt had Its effect upon hie at- m|„g Badina Uie beds
lilude there. The London Dally Chronicle which '*............................
rdlecls the view* ol the prim* minister held that sartJAT nTHFRS SAY I 
the surreptitious concluelon of this treaty must be ' ——e
taken to show that France considered the alliance 
at an end.

I Played hookey yesterday and came 
Mamed new getting tired for It this 
morning. Boas saya folk* look for my 
notes and he must have 'em. Will,-W* find that the Tranecontinntal Rail

way Coratniaalon, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway and those having charge of the 
«traction ol the railway did not consider it 
d«treble or necessary to practiee or encour
age economy In the construction of thk rond.

“We find that without Including the 
money ($33.000.000) which was unnrrreset 
ily eupended In building the railway east of 
the St. Levrence rivet, $40,000,000 at least 
was needlessly eupended in the building of 
thin road."

Will the Times. Telegraph and Globe 
the following question*—

Which railway policy do they stand for—the 
policy of Mackeniie King which Is anything, 
Goulr-'a policy which la not Mackenzie King's. 
LemleuVe policy which ie to give the C. N. Rail
ways over to the C. P. R.

Are the Globe, Telegraph end Tlm« In favor 
of public ownership?

Do the Globe. Telegraph and Times wish to 
sell the Grand Trunk to private Inter«I» or to 
corporate interests?

L the Government making a mistake In taking 
the Grand Trunk?
Will St. John and Hsllfan become the 

Winter ports ol Canada under the Melghen 
échoira of handling the railways, or Is It belter 
to adopt Leniieua's plan or support Gouln's atti
tude or wail till Mackenzie King know* what 
C.rulr Intend» to tell him to do?

Is Gortln a protection!*!?
Do the Globe. Telegraph and Time be

lieve In unrestricted reciprocity as laid down by 
Laurie» In 169 I and 1911?

Is Fielding a free trader ?
Who does Mackenzie King favor on matters 

of Tariff, Fielding or Gouln?
Who made Mackenzie King leader, Quebec or 

Fielding's friends?
Who speaks lor the Liberal party Gouln or 

Fielding or l.emleu*?
Who la the Liberal leader anyway?

after attending Church, 1 me In no 
trama at mtn4 to bring my thoughts 
dorra to euoh earthly thing» as Cham 
dOUXL on Deceiyme to lendcon*

McAVITY’S'Phone
M. 2)40

11-17
Primary Law Fleuted.

A item (sternly)—Always HoeP IB 
mind, woman, that thy word Is l*w In 
the garden.

ISvo (sweetly)—ft's one thing to 
make a taw, old dear, and quite an
other thing to enforce it—Buffalo 
Blpress

King St.I gather tram a conversation I had 
rrtth Ik* elevator girl yratarday that 
Oho le figuring on tun taking her out 
for I«et*lh rides evening» now the enow 
hee name Weil, I'm game, as long ae 
eh» provld* the hoir» and aletgh. 1

Speed Up Industrial Activity With Genuine 
English Oak-Tanned

Leather Belting
Attar fit.

Up to the time a mao la 60 he warke 
for fame, honor and a competence. 
After that he hopes some woman will 
notice him end Is satisfied If ehe does. 
- Philadelphia Public ledger.

answer

1. J. B. M. ETake a look at the variegated can
didates against the Oovernmegti 

In flushes
douta, Lemieux and Mitchell, Liber

ale of the old school who have repu
diated the Liberal party platform.

Liberals whs

B.Loid Uur/on's warning to France was a 
voicing of the lest created not for the first time 
by Premier Briand'e speech before the Arms Con
ference. that the Imperialistic Idea is predominant 
in the councils of that nation.

One ol two I nurses muet prevail with respect 
to International relation» In the future, 
the relions must erm and seek to preserve their 
security i-i that fashion as they have been doing 
since nationalism replaced feudalism, or they must 
in every way possible cultivate the will to peace 
and depend less upon slaughter and more upon 
mulunl confidence and good will lor the malnten- 

of ll-clr rights.
Which of these two paths the world Is to take, 

the conference now In seeelon at Washington will 
The voice of America, of Great

34 Dufferin RtMANUFACTURED BYHer flattlsfisld.
He took her hand gently In his. 

They were afilaaced.
"I will always!" He murmured, "he 

at band to shield thee In the great 
at niggles of life."

Hhe fused earnestly Into flit loving 
eyes.

"No," ehe Mid, "not all."
Hhe seemed not to he aware that 

he started violently at the word.
"1 must Insist on going to bargain 

You would only he la

D. K. McLaren, LimitedLspotate and Bureau 
havo » «leaking fondness for ths

Main 1121. 90 Germain Street. St John, N. B. Bet 702Agrarian feeder 
Independent Liberals who reseat the 

domination and dictation of either of 
the ruling Liberal fartions.

Independent Farmers not allied 
with the United Former movemeiL 

Progressives.
Labor»*.
Labor-Proflrewivee
Socialists.
National lets la the role of Progres

sives.

Either 2. MURRAY
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. pi

75 Coburg SiEngineer* and Machinists.
n« er •Phone West 596srles Alone, 

the way."
Kven as nhn spoke her fsoe kindled 

with the excitement of the fray.

Iron and Braes Castings.
G. H. WARING. Manager.Went St. John.In Ontario

United Farmers In rural conetltu- 
ancles.

Progreaeivsn In the City.
Farmer Laborltee
Labofltes,
Liberals—a very lew only—who ad

here to the party platform.
Liberal»—who are for moderate pro 

lection.
Liberals—Hhe leader King, who 

view the party platform only as a 
chart.

Independent Liberate-sore because 
they did act get the party nomlnatlm.

In Manitoba

once
*wvA/ve raz» V» taWanted.

It war a mtAMlonflry sermon, end a 
little girl who hAd accompanied her 
father to the hell seemed restless.

When «he reached home she ssked 
her mother whther the natives of Af
rica wore any clothes.

“No/' replied her mother.
"Then/' retorted the observant 

young lady, "whu-t was the use of that 
button father gars to the collection?"

3. WM.P.BI
Arcotop Waterproofs

and Preserves Old Roof*.
Dtrlrlrtmlnc.

Biitaln end with reservation* perhaps, of Japan 
has been for the way of peace.

France Insofar a§ she ha# spoken has been for 
the other turn of the road, 
never be bom ol a lowering of the level of milit
aristic preparations. France, apparently, has very 
little faith In the efficacy of disarmament as long 
as she has such an uncertain neighbor as Germany 
In deal with, and she aeema disinclined lo accept 
the understanding that the other nations will not 
allow Germany lo again become the aggressor, 
was for the purpose of discussing mutual protection 
that the valions nations gathered together at 
Washington. There has been apparent lack of 
appreciation by France of the lull meaning of the 
gieat citais to which World affairs were brought 
by this meeting of the delegates.

We may hope and trust that this lack I* only 
apparent, but the emphaele that France place# 
upon "security," meaning armed security, does 
not encourage rttch a trust

86 Orange St

!(travel, eorrugated Iron, composition and tin roots are 
quietly restored and reader many years of service, by 
a single coating of Ateetop—and only one labor coat Is 
Daeaatary, Write us for desorlptlv# folder and prtoea.

World peace will

4. HARRY RMost Ailments
Due To One Thing

1
St. John, N. B.Haley Bro»., LimitedboflnM4fMfO(idflM» SrLthersls—real 

Liberals, who etlll believe in the party 
platform and swear by it.

. United Farmern,
It United Farmers—who call them 

selves Progressives,
Independent Progressive» 
Progressive Laborltee,
Laborltee. 
independents.
Racialists.

-2-
139 Germain !

That Is, Impurs, Impovsrlshsd, 
Devitalized Bleed.

Probably 76 per cent, of the ail
ments of the human race are due to 
nn abnormal condition of the blood,— 
thin, poor, anemic.

This fact anil the further fact that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla purines, enriches 
and revitalises the blood, by creating 
a healthy appetite, aiding digestion, 
promoting assimilation and thereby 
securing In full all the benefits of com
plete nutrition, must Impress the 
thoughtful with the wisdom of giving 
this great medicine a good fair trial.

Hood'» Sarsaparilla Is greatest merit 
plus area teat economy, the most for 
the money, (let H today,

THE SITUATION IN ROYAL

5. FREDERICThe Telegraph yesterday devoted considerable 
space to a dissertation on the political situation 
in King'» and Queen'» counties, which It proceeds 
to provt—to Its own satisfaction—leaves Mr. 
George », Jernes as a certain loser. If such la 
really The Telegraph'» view, why does It waste 
no much ol 11» space thrashing a dead horse? To 
say the leant ll aeema a and Waste at time and 
trouble. If his defeat la ao certain why bofher 
wi h him. and why attempt to ehow the reasons 
why he will be defeated? It should he enough 
for The Telegraph to feel so certain that he will

Mla fieskatehewaa sad Alberta.

Liberals — dyed de-the-wodl—party 
platform men to the Bill.

United Farmers.
Pregrcaulve*.
1/aborite».
Indépendante
Racialists.

137 Broad StiAn Art Glass > 
Window "

DO
YOU
NEEDIn flrMIsB Columbia 

Liberal Protectionists. 
Liberal party platform men. 
Progressiste,
Independent Progressives
Leborltet.
Racialists,

CANADA'S COAT OF ARMS. 6. WM.M.C2*3 FtT,.e writer ol the editorial article In the 
Montreal Star on Thursday last an the subject el 
‘ Canada's Coat of Arms" no doubt flattered him
self that he was displaying a pretty wit when he 
penned It. The footnote to the cabled despatch 
said that then were many pH fall» In ll for the 
unwaryi but the writer of this article evidently 
considered himself superior Id any such warning, 
with the jeeuli that he fell headlong Into a pit of 
fo'ly He aeya there is something alarming In the 
statement that the arms shell be "tlereed In feeee," 
There Ie nothing alarming In It at all. It «Imply 
mean* that the shield dial! be divided Into three 
parts by broad bands or lines. Again, "It would 
be interesting to know why a lion passant guard- 
ant, Or, Imperially crowned proper, should hold 
a maple leaf piles, In hie denier pew," Passent 
guerdent meansJn « walking attitude with hie face 
looking towards the reader and hi* pew raised ## 
If to etiIke, as contrasted with "rampant," which 
means fighting, or "couchant," lying, or "atatant" 
standing etlll.. Of means gold. Gules means 
crimson, fa there any reason why a golden lion 
should not be shown holding a crimson maple leaf 
hi hie pew? Hoes egregrouely foolish some people 
can rr eke themselves when they undertake to deaf 
with matter* they know nothing «bout. ,

is a Gift for 
Ihe Home

AND German Brc
2*4hr, la Marttims Provinces

Liberal»—«*• peart-foot on 
party platform.

Liberal»-whe *f* Prowefi moderate 
protection let*,

Unite-! Farmers
United Farmer»—«ho want n duly 

on coal which the party platform rays 
meat h- made free,

Parmer-Letwr,
Independents.
Th- product of these scrambled eggs 

could only Be a* wdfgertlbl- omelette 
gad the Canadian people are net an*- 
Iona to have their dleeetioa Interfered 
with in these strenoons day». They 
trill be satisfied with the rood «mere 
meal which the Ooveramenrs policy 
assures.

SCANTLING? would be particularly 
appropriate at the 
Christmas Festival, 
bringing a new touch 
of beauty and étalon
nés» which will endure 
as the years roll on.

Aa a matter of fact The Telegraph is only too 
painfully aware that M». Jones will net be defeat
ed a! all, and nothing would give it greater 
pleasure than to feel that its gloomy prognoelica- 
tions stood any chance of being fulfilled. His 
Liberal opponent Dr. MaAflieler, he* admitted 
that he (McAllblef) has ao chance of election i 
and Mr. G. Harold Parkin*, the nominee of the 
Farmer»' parly I» regarded as nothing but a Joke. 
He- would do better a* a model letter writer than 
anything eke. If one may Judge of trie capabilities 
m that line from a letter he wrote to The Standard 
a few weeks ego. Unfortunately this letter was 
eon signed to the waste basket, otherwise had if 
stilt remained In the office, we would have had 
much pleasure Hi publishing if verbatim, ae a 
sample from "As polite lettsr-wrHar."

The Telegraph k adopting the sauna lattice 
to regard to Mr. Jen* now as it did Hi the 
ftevbwkl elections Hi October last, with the result 
dwt Mr. Jen* wee second in a lltt of eight candi- 

, dafm, and only a low vote» behind the leader. 
! We wonder the Canterbury street organ thinks M 
% worth while to descend to such childish methods, 

In view of the very decisive manner Hi which the 
gUlers of King's County, among whom Mr. Jon* 
hee Iked *11 hie life, «hewed their disregard end 
contempt of them when Intt adopted.

Reliable reports front f perte of the conetitw 
gyy of Royal leave no doubt wfcgtavw that the

■ «m and sober element among the «lectors wffl
■ wand eefldfy behind Mr. Jon* on «faction day. 

While Dr. Me Abater I* regarded—end rightfully
a grad hffiid, $mM «aid end s first rate 
he k net looked upon ag quits the tight 

of hit paflttanl effitie-

tne
Our refuse scanning els* In 

the* two sitae Ie good value.
tie* lengths and better qual

ity Phan you usually gat In
1

'Phene Main 1WS. We have many lovely 
designs, net necessar
ily «pensive, which ObituaryThe Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
156 Erin Street

we w<m1d like you to 
aee. 'Phone ne at

.lamee A. Campbell.
Nov. 28-James A, 

well known citizen of
Msln M00.S*m ynaaex. N. B 

Campbell, a 
fioeees, died this Sorti Inc at the home 
of Me daughter, Mrs. H. J Crlppe. 
Nelaon atreet, aged eighty year*. He 
la anrvived by the following sons: I>r. 
O. E., of Du forth ; C. B., of Saeka- 
toou; Percy, of Oerdlner, Maine,, and 
Jamca W. and W. -McD., of fltieeex. 
TWg daughters are Mre. H. J. Orlppe. 
et) Burfax, and Mrs. O. W. D^and, of 
dwdiner, Ma.lne. The funmtU will be 
Baa on Wndneeday at 1.30 p. ip, from

Murriy t Gregory, ltd.
A Healthy Also.

From coeel to see* there I. a.ppar 
p growing sentiment that Ht 

Hon. Arthur Mrtgfieu Is growing in 
strength, and that there Is # swing 
of victory in the air For Instance, 
one wester* paper, the Edmonton 
Journal, aeyei

"An Im-prorston has hem growtag 
across r«aada that the Melghen ad- 
mW,iration Ie alsedllr growing Ie 
faror a moeg the electors hefli east and 
west. The uncart* let leu at the coo 
lest ate many end K'*£•*£ RJt 

evident than ever that the ott- 
come 1« cornpttealed and tmolrad.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parion 
Heed Office Branch Offiee 
327 Main St. 83 Charlotte 9l 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

D». J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open » a. m. Until t p. m.

»n tty

I
(r

""roîlïïj"Barnacle»" we defined by Mr. Mackenzie 
King, according to one of the Liberal eamdldat* 
Hi Ottawa, a* “a privileged few hr every depart
ment, favorites put ever the heads of elder end

during recent years
We were obliged to tara stray many 

students tor weat at spa*STeraeml Imore competent and more deserving employ*' 
The present Deputy Minister of Marine k a farmer 
Liberal member end adviser of Mr. King, ae Min
ister of Labor, on strike melt**. The Ottawa 
Citizen lather pertinently enquire* whether this 
gentleman k to be classed among the "banted*" 
or did the left Liberal Government regard the de
partment at lacking In competent and IT art d*wv- 
Hig einplov*, when the Ub*d party fa—tits wee 
appointed m Deputy Mtaktar?

In our promet prrmlero no have
«pace for enlarging nad we wUI he 
able to aooomodat* afl applicant#.

Ns Better time tar entering thee

Bead* tor Hen catalogua

^^LKERRpi
fur Ottawa, on

V.

Vmfli, u. . . . , à

Oysters, Clama,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S PISH MARKET

SAVE YOUR EYES

Attend To Year Eye* 
Now—Before Christina*

Tree, their condition may 
be that you can get along 
quite wall lor the lew weeha 
remaining aatil Christina», 
bn« why during that time 
out up with the bother and 
locoareolenoe of net being 
able to see distinctly.
For both btmlnew nnd 
alsaeor» yon want the best
»Wht you «M lorp-tt^
properly htted gtaeew wffl 
give H to yet. 
ft wffl not he so agreeable 
te yon to come in for glasses 

. when the store Is crowded 
with torero. Yen escape 
the crowds now. Come get 
peer glasses today.

LL SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers ttJ Optometrist», 

ft King et^at. Jeha, N B.

Now is the tima to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

KLhOTIUOALLY AT YOVH MR VICK
The d)EBB QlECTRIC Qo.

PheasM.*!** BLBt?rniCAL CONTHACTOH8 St < R»MA1N ST

Select your Greeting Card* 
for Christmas now. 

Advert king Calendars a 
specialty.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
KnflCavara A Printers 

Market âquare, H John.

NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

A great milk producer at * low price. 
Tty a sample order,

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. &
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THE GOLD DUST TWINS

IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAY
In the Interests of 

St John-Albert
and of Canada as a Whole
. Mark YOUR Ballot

THUS
on December 6

i |
Two Exhibition»—2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m.
______ (Carriages May be Ordered for 10,30)______

I
lF '■

r

Am
f'*?\ m#//c/te’wt:;

I
=5whi

FREE
\\\ ARADI

«
THE GREATEST PICTURE TO DATE!

Matinee— Orch. 50c., Balcony 25c. 
I llIvLOa Evening—Orch. 50-75c. Balcony■'~Sl!SaK'i=rr 60c. 26c.

NIGHT SEATS RESERVED—10 a.m. to 3 p.m.Each it very anxious—very—to do your work for you.

MORE EVIDENCE FOR THE DEFENCE 
HEARD IN McAULEY MURDER TRIAL

Get Artifical every night. Sometimes mere are 
mistakes. She transferred the entry 
Into the journal. This was rejected 
as evidence. The slips are filed on 
the order binder and an invoice is 
made off the order slip in the present

As it was after six o'clock the court 
was adjourned until this morning at 
ten o'clock.

on. Witness did not know if any ex
cursion train left on Aug. 4. He first 
knew about being a witness in this 
case about two weeks ago. His son 
returned from the west three weeks 
ago last Saturday. Edward Bruce 
went away on the same night as Yuill 
did Witness mentioned the names ot 
a number of other young men who 
were talking to his eon the night he 
went west. Witness did not know 
who the conductor of the train was 
that night. He knows Archie Paris 
but did not see him at the train that 
night. He knew John Paris first as 
"Jack the Witch,” thirteen or fourteen 
years agd. His son bought a ticket to 
St. John that time and paid something 
over $4 for it. He saw Paris about 
two minutes after the son bought his 
ticket.

Nerve Forcé in
NUXATED IRON Stanley Nichole, Gordon Hayman and Misa Mackenzie of 

Truro Testify Regarding John Paris Being in Truro on 
August 2.

Fee Orator P*rto..l rad ««ratal Vigor.

1. J. B. M. BAXTER,
l Nuxated Iron not only contains the 

principal chemical constituents of liv
ing nerve force, ready to be transform
ed into active living nerve force the 
moment it enters the body, but It also 
contains valuable Ingredients for en
riching the blood and stimulating the 
blood to manufacture an increased 
supply of new nerve force.

Surprising results are often obtain
ed In two weeks' time. Nuxated Iron 
has been used and highly endorsed by 
former United States Senators, Mem
bers of Congress, Judges of United 
States Courts, and many prominent 
people. Even the Pope at Rome wrote 
an interesting communication in Its 
behalf, sild by all druggists.

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES
PAINLESSLY HEMOVEDBarrister,

34 Dufferin Row, Parish of Lancaster
The trtoU of John Peri* for the 

der of Sadie McAuley was resumed at 
2.30 yesterday afternoon after the 
week-end receea. The petit jury role 
was called, atnd those .who were not 
included In the Parla Jury were dis
missed till Wednesday 
at 2.30.

Stanley Nichols, the Truro garage- 
man who had been on the stand all 
Saturday afternoon and part of Satur
day morning was recalled and Mr. 
Byrne continued his cross examina
tion.

thing in the book to go before the 
jury, in justice to the prisoner who’s 
life was at stake.

Mr. Byrne said It was not to be 
forgotten that another life had been 
at stake also.

The Judge allowed the entry.
continuing, the witness said he 

knew the accused by name when he 
came In the garage on Aug. 2, and 
Paris said: "Louis Byard asked me to 
sell the gas for him. We are going 
driving Sunday and the car wouldn't 
go. so we want to sell it.” Witness 
said that the men wanted money for 
some purpose. Paris also asked wit 
ness if he wanted to buy ten gallons 
of gas, and witness replied that there 
was only about five gallons in the can, 
and he gave Paris $2 for the gas and 
the can. Witness said that Louis By
ard remained outride holding the 
horse. Paris did not try to sell gas 
before. Paris said that the gas was 
out of Byard’s car. Witness left the 
can about fifteen feet from the door, 
where it remained until the Imperial 
Oil man called and said that the can 
belonged to the company. Byard’s car 
was not In good working order the 
last time witness saw it

stire, dependable remedy 
been lifting out corns for

A real, 
that has
the past fifty years will surely lift 
yours out
is the old reliable corn remedy—it 
stands the test of time and never 
tails, 25c. everywhere.

Putnam’s Corn Extractor

afternoon

Paris was walking up the 
platform at the time and was alone. 
He also saw Paris fifteen minutes 
later. He would not swear that Paris 
*ent on the train. Witness was in
formed by his son that he would be a 
witness, and Mr. Vernon sent for him 

, Monday of last week. He did not tell 
Mr. Vernon that his son went away 
on the harvest excursion train. Wit
ness knew that Paris claimed that he 
went away on A tig. 3.

Mr. Vernon knew that the son went 
west
Paris was dressed on the nigh; of the 
third. Paris was dlean shaven on the 
night in question and the finit lime 
he had ever seen Paris wemr.ng a 
moustache was in court.

2. MURRAY MacLAREN, Funerals*Physician, The funeral of James Buchanan was 
held yesterday afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock from his late residence, 224 ( 
Main street. Service was conducted 
by Rev. F. S. Dowling, and inter
ment was in Cedar Hill. Many beau
tiful flowers were sent.

Mrs. Edward Smith, of Alston, 
Maas., a daughter of Colonel Buchan 
an; Rev. W. F. Buchanan, ef Wood- 
haven, New York city, a son, and 
George G. Gay, of St. Stephen, a 
brother-in-law, arrived in the city on 
Saturday to attend the funeral. Rev. 
C. H. Buchanan, of Odon, Indiana, a 
son, arrived yesterday at noon for the 
funeral.

75 Coburg Street, City of St. Johrf
Nichols swore that the entry of the 

5th of August had never been chang
ed from anything to a five. It had 
never been a four. He was given 
the book and told to stand before the 
Jury with it, there he was given a 
magnifying glass, but after looking 
at the entry still matot&lm 1 it was 
a four.

The Jurors was gven the book and 
glass and one of them reniant vd that 
"It looks like part of a four. Resum
ing his seat Nichols said he could not 
see a four, -but if there was a change 
it must have been made 

Asked if he was surà tb- purchase 
was made on the 5th,, be produced 
the oil company's receipt dated Aug
ust 5. He stated It was given to him 
on that day by Rob lu son, the

So far as he knew

$9,000 In Cash 
Disappeared From

Mail Pouch
3. WM. P. BRODERICK, Witness did not know how

Dentist,

86 Orange Street, City of St. John

Lost When Sack Containing 
Registered Parcel Was Miss
ed After Train Derailment.

Miss Christina Mackenzie

Mise Christina Mackenzie, book 
keeper of the Eastern Hat and Cap 
Company, was recalled. The books 
were produced and examined by the 
judge. Witness said that the writing 
was made by her. The book was a 
completed order binder.

Mr. Vernon offered receipts in evi
dence.

A magnifying glass was used by the 
prosecution in the examination of the 
books. In Miss Mackenzie's writing 
a alight alteration or 
been made. The record was then ex
amined by the jurymen in turn. Miss 
Mackenzie said that she could no; ro- 

3 from Truro, and witness went to the member the last time she saw the 
station to see his son off. The train entry before coming to St. John. The 
left with extra cars on No. 9. It left 
at 10.25 o'clock. Witnâss was In the 
station before the train left and was 
not in the station 'before that during 
the summer when No. 9 left. There 
was a large crowd of people on the 
train on the night in question. Wit
ness said that he had resided In Truro 
for twenty-five years and that his eon 
would know more about the people on 
the train that night than witness 
Witness had known Parle for fifteen 
or sixteen years and while on the 
police force he had met Paris. Wit
ness went on the police force eighteen 
years ago and he had seen Paris since 
leaving the force. He did not remem
ber the circumstance under which 
he met Paris. Paris wae then a ttttle 
boy and be had no Idea ae to Paris’ 
age then; perhaps he wae eight or 
ten years of age. Witness did not 
know Paris' mother or father, and he 
thought that Parte wae staying with 
his grandparents. He did not know 
if Paris had any brothers or sisters.
Paris Lived on the Island,^ which is 
half a mile from Victoria square. He 
thought the first time he saw Paris 
was in he Willow street school In 
Truro. Witness was there looking af
ter children who were not attending 
school and Paris was one of those 
children. Witness did not remember 
the others. Witness left the police 
force and went at carpenter work. He 
went to the station to see the train 
away on the night of Aug. 3, and he 
knew it was No. 9 train as he had 
asked Policeman Ogden, and that was 
the train his son Yuill was going west

by him.

4. HARRY R. McLELLAN,
Secretary,

139 Germain Street, City of St. John

Gordon Hayman.North Bay, Ont., Nov. 28—Nine thou
sand dollars In cash was the amount pany’a tank man. 
lost on November 14 last when a ma* the company had no office in Truro
■ack containing n 1-egUm.red parcel, *?“ ,lB *h6n 1,6 »UPP»»«1

, , ,, _ Hobluson sent his returns.
the Property ot the Imperial Bank He 8ald HoMn.cn was the first man 
of Canada, disappeared Iront the mail he llad ever told of bllyln, gae [rom
6Ilmvlite 10 T®ronto- Paris. The reason he did so was be-

Ttvla wan the statement made over cause Robinson saw the can in the 
the long distance telephone this morn- garage and said it was a company 
ing by D. Sutherland, manager of the can and asked him where he got it 
Timmins branch of the Imperial Bank. Nichols said he did not know it was 
The parcel containing the bank notes an Imperial Oil Co.’s cun nor how 
had been mailed at Timmins on Nov- Rob to son knew it was. He thought 
ember 14 and has been traced, ac- this was on the next da;, that Robin- 
cording to Mr. Sutherland, as far as son came around that he spoke of the 
Porquls Junction. It was at kruger- can. The receipt marked the 5th 
dorf, 117 miles south of Porquls June- had been in the office. He did not 
lion, that the derailment of the Con- present it at the last trial. It had 
ttnental Limited occurred on the night come to St. John since Saturday after 
of November 14. Each side of the T the figure four was disputed on the 
and N. O. tracks between krugerdbrf stand He sent word to McNaught 
and Porquls Junction has been flior- who went back Saturday to have it 
oughly combed by officials of the pos- sent. His^ employees sunt It. They 
tal service and secret service agents could have «.'.cess to bL books If they 
who are working on the case, but the wished He did not know who 
strictest silence Is being observed. brought the receipt to St. John. Mr.

Boss, a polios officer, who was a wit
ness and rooming! zith him, gate him 
the receipt. T 

He did not give McNaught any in
struction» of how it was to be sent. 
He had known Paris to see when they 
were both kids. He did not know It 
Paris had any brother* rom that 
time he did not remember having 
any dealings with Paris before the 2nd 
of August.

He did not remember if he had 
sworn Saturday that at the prelim! 
nary hearing to Truro he bought the 
gaa on the 2nd or 3rd of August He 
did not know when ho looked at his 
book and found he bought the gas 
from Paris on the 2nd, or who he 
first told of it

Sometime after the trial in Truro 
Mr. Vernon, who defended Paris, ask
ed him the date. This was before 
the trial In St. John.

Nichols said if he was sure the 
gasoline Paris brought was stolen he 
would not have bought It. It only 
cost him albout five conta more, and 
Paris told him where it came from. 
He paid Paris before he made the 
entry.- He knew there was between 
4 1-2 and 6 gallons, and started to put 
4 1-2 or 4 8-4, and then thought ltÿas 
nearer 5.

Wlines» said he was a rettrrned man. 
H did not know If Robinson was or 
not. Robinson was not a uatlvs of 
Truro.

This concluded Mr. Byrne's cross- 
examination .

To Mr. Vernon, Nichols identified 
the Imperial Oil Co.’s slip which he 
received on August 6.

The sHp was allowed in evidence 
subject to objection.

Mr. Vernon began to question the
__witness about other entries, but on

Mr. Brine's objection, the judge re- 
fused to allow him to do so.

Mr. Vernon asked the witness why 
sa Item of July 13 had been changed 

"tT from a I to a 4. He stated the item 
would explain the alteration of Aug
ust 2.

Judge Chandler refused to allow 
any questions in regard to entries In 
the book other than the two allowed
to evidence.

Gordon Hayman was the next wit
ness called, and said he resided in 
Truro, was contractor and carpenter 
by trade, was a property owner, and 
owned farm buildings. He had knbwn 
John Paris for fifteen or sixteen years 
and identified him in court. Witness 
said that he was the father of five 
children and had one son, Yuill Hay- 
man, 21 year» of age who was away 
in August, having gone west on Aug.

\

erasure had

5. FREDERICK A. CAMPBELL,
Motorman,

137 Broad Street, City of St. John entry was made on August 2nd. She 
remembered watching the Chautaqua 
parade on that morning about ten 
o'clock. She also remembered at tho 
time of a man coming to the window 
and she started to write ‘Cash Given" 
and then changed it to "Cash Paid," 
Tills was from her memory without 
looking at the book.

Mr. Byrne thought that the entry 
should not be used as evidence. His 
Honor thought the Jury should see it, 
but he would not allow- It as evidence 
Continuing Mis* Mackenzie said that 
it was her duty to baance the cash

6. WM.M. CALHOUN,
Farmer,

German Brook, Albert County
DOUBLE WEDDING

At Gardiner, Me., last wee 
Humphrey, of this city, was 
to Miss Beulah Donaghy pt the seme 
time as her brother, Clayton R., took 
to wife Miss Irene L. Black. The offi
ciating minister was Rev. T. J. Win- 
■lade, Baptist, and following the cere
mony all enjoyed a thanksgiving ban
quet.

I

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
V. J. Cripps. Interment at Berwick. 

E. F. Townehend

Obituary LIVER TROUBLElames A. Campbell.
Nov. 28-James A. 

well known citizen of
Sussex, N. B 

Campbell, a 
fine sex, died this Sorti lnu at the home 
of hie daughter, Mrs. H. J Cripps, 
Nelson street, aged eighty years. He 
is survived by the following sons: Dr. 
O. K., of Duhtth; C. B., of Saska
toon; Percy, of Gardiner, Maine,, and 
James W. and W. McD., of Sussex. 
Itoe daughters are Mrs. H. J. Grippe, 
et) Sussex, and Mrs. O. W. D^and, of 
dwdiner, Maine. The funeral will be 
Bad on Wednesday at 1.30 p. in, from

C. H. Townehend arrived from Bos
ton yesterday with the body of his 
son HI F. Townehend who died sudden
ly there on Friday last. The fanerai 
will be held from the Isle residence 
No. 3 Prospect street at 3.30 o’clock 
this afternoon.

BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS

When your liver becomes sluggish 
and inactive your wtiole health suf
fira. Tour bowels become constipat
ed, the tongue coated, the breath bad, 
the stomach foul and sick, and bilious 
spells occur on account of the liver 
holding back the bile which is soIn addition to a sorrowing father
essential to promote the movementand mother the deceased leaves one
of the bowels, and the bile gets Into 
the blood Instead of passing out 
through the usual channel.

The only way to keep the liver ac
tive and working properly, and tin* 
get rid of the nasty blllooe attacks, 
le Ut keep the bowels regular by 
using

brother Sidney and one sister, Mm. 
MaJooLm Mackenzie both of this oily.

Mrs. Susssn MoCIsy

A Fredericton degpetch say»:—Mrs. 
Human McClay, aged 60 y oars, died 
this morning at the Victoria Hospital. 
She was twtoe 
non, Robert 
fought in the great war. One sister, 
In St. John, and brother, In Prince Bd 
ward Island, ad so survive.

L

Speaking of FursMILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

vegetable, small 
and eegy to take, work smoothly 
and gently, and there le nothing of 
the griping, weakening and sickening 
effects ef the eld fashioned purga-

married end leaves one 
King, St. John, who Nothing any merchant says is half so convincing as what his 

merchandise says about him. Magee Furs speak the quiet lan
guage of quality convincingly to more women folk seeking the dir- 
tinguished in furs each year.

All Magee furs arc guaranteed always.
Coats of HUDSON SEAL, $350. $450, $500, $550, $650.
Coats of MUSKRAT $125, $150, $175, $225, $250.
Coats of RACCOON $375, $450.
Coats of RUSSIAN PONY, $150, $225, $250.

» U Weddings i' Mr. Mtm S. Cura, Dm 
flesh., write.:—"I vu troubled

E IScott—Meeley
nr truer end bed severe bilk», et-
techs. A Mend advised me toA quiet wedding took piece lest 

evening In the patronage of the Fair 
rule Baptist CBorcb when the Raw. P. 
T. dark united M marriage Harry R. 
Master of this ettr and Miss Pi*ode 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spur 
Scott of Prospect attest. JWrvffle. The

MUbnrWs Lala-LWer Pile, so 1
two rials and I bare bad no
tacka." D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.MILSUHN’S 

LAXA-LIVER PILLS 
are file, a vtol at all dealera eg matt- 

pong jjoupla vrlfl reside at 14 gd Js The

Master Furriers Since i860 a
SL John, N. B.

SBld be waptaÿ every-
*V.
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t More Chummy
4-■Its alone et the breakfast 

ind dans the serving. With 
■end the “Universal* Coffee 
ecomea a real tfca4-t*te. 
1 tenet that ponU enjoy 
ie teat crumb—that la the 
InlvaraaL"
r breakfast Is toasted In

nicely warm by piecing

LKiNBiSS

vim 11-17
King St.

Activity With Genuine 
>ak-Tanned
1 Belting
uCTURED BY

REIN, Limited
feet, St John, N. B. Bet 702.

ind Machine Works, Ltd.
end Machinists.

‘Phone West 598
G. H. WARING, Manager.

«MM* -xy« v> te

Waterproofs
rvei Old Roofs.
lompoaltlon and tin roofs are 
4ar many years ot service, by 
Ip—and only one labor cost In 
dneorlptlre folder and priera.

1St. John, N. B.->

en Up and get ready for the 
lay trade.
T AT YOVA MR VICK

Electric Go.
CONTRACTOR» SI -«AMAIN »T

An Art Glass > 
Window "
« a Gift for 

the Home
would be pertloeterly 
appropriate at the 
Christmas Festival, 
bringing a new touch 
of beauty and etatetl- 
ne«s which will endure 
aa tie years roll on.

i

We bate many loraly 
design., net necessar
ily expensive, which
we would lib# you to 
era. -Phone ne at

Main SOW.

Murrey 1 Gregoiy, ltd.

I

during recent years

We wore obliged to torn any mas, 
prospective .Indent, for west of epees

In eor prenant pumtara wn bave
and we wot be
aa applicants.

apace for enlarging 
able to aocomodate

Ne better time far entering thanie

Bend* tor New Catalogue.

I,

i.
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ACUTE ECZEMA 
ON BABY’S HEAD
Face,Neck,Arms. Terrible 
Sight. Itched And Burned, 

Cuticura Heals.
" Baby was two months old when 

I noticed little pimples on her head. 
They kept getting worse and spread 
till her head, face, neck and arms 
were one mass of eruptions, burning, 
itching, and bleeding. I was told it 
was acute eczema. J had to sew up her 
arms and legs in linen. She was a 
terrible sight. For one year I had 
no rest night or day,

got Cuticura Soap and Oint- 
In less than two weeks she

"We

began to mend and in a few months 
she was healed.” (Signed) Mrs. 
Boorman, 243 McDonnell St., Pcter- 
boro, Ont., April 19, 1919.

Stop the use of all doubtful soaps. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes. 
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 end SOc. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot:

ted, St. Peul SL. Montreal

OAb Why so 
Popular!-94

The popularity ot Radio Goal Is 
due principally to Its quality

Radio Egg
E A large else to the Radio fam

ily—Boat for furnacem
Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.

Dock, 331 Chariotte Street.68 Prince William Street
TeL M. 1913

Oysters, Clams,
HaUbbt, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S PISH MARKET
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Arabian horsi
' IN CAVALR'

This ts Opinion of Prtisidt 
motor of 300 Mile Raci 
Half-breds Better T^en
• -

W» . R- Brown, president off ti 
Arabian Horse ÛlUfo and chief promt 

i or of the endurance teat for cavatt 
fconeee, in of the oî>inion that the An 

- has demonstrated his superiority 1 
cavalry purposes» and earned the rig 
to f»B recognition by the remount c 
partment of the United Statiee Am 
In Its breeding operation» for. the gc 
eromemt.

Three endurance teste hare nr
taken place, each' over a course
a/bomt 900 mtleermerrer 1tet<r eondttioi
for cavalry horses at nearly as th- 
cduld ,tie reproduced, the horses cam 
mg 245 pounds and travel 1 tag six 
mtitee a day for Bve day». In jndgit 
them at the flnWh cendiNdon soared 
peinte and .«peed to the race 40„ipoi»i

In 1019 fourteen horses started wi 
.•200 pound» up' and ekhrt flniAe 
fHamJs, an Imported Arabian man 
*14.5 hands Wh, weighing 830 pound 
won first prize, covering 306 mfiUee 
fltfy-one -hours end twenty-five mini 
of actual traveflildng. Klngftdher, 
grade Arab, add'Kiheyra, a register- 

' Arab, Were piaéêd eeoond and third.
In- 1030 there were twenty-eev. 

wthrterr With 245 pounds up, and t< 
finished; Mlle. Denise, a half the 
oughibeed mare, was awarded fir 

.priae. after covering the distance 
3Q0 mi,les In forty--srix hours and f 
.ty-deyeti minutes. ,’ROetem Bey, » 
afi Arab sire out of a trotting br< 
mare try Setitihel Wtikw, 9.9». w; 
placed second and Bonkie, a -half the 
oughbredv third.

1031, with 245 pounds up, the 
■Vrm seventeen starters and a 
morses finished. Of the starters eig 
were thorougtabreds of the hunt

■

type, ridden by majors in charge 
United States Be mount Service depot 
They had been carefully selected fro 
all parts of -the United States ai 
Canada during the last year by Maj- 
Stanley’Kotib and Lient. T. H. M 
Oreary of the Remount Service, actii 
in behalf of and with the funds tu 
wished to the Remount Association 1 
the Thoroughbred Endurance Te 
Cltib of Lexington, Ky. Three hundrt 
thoroughbreds were said to 
looked over. Sixteen were 
promising and pwt ta training 
the spring, and from these the fin 
eight were entered.

One Morgan horse was entered 1 
the United States Breeding StaXi- 
at Middlebwry, Vt; a Kentucky sa 
die 'horse was entered -by J. Hbwai 

. Leman, of Boston; Albert W. Harr 
, i Of Obdaago, - entered -the grade Ara 

Kemah Prince, and W, 4L Brown 
Berlin., N. H., entered one pure Ana- 
tan, one crossbred Arabian trotile 
'one crcMabred thoroughbred troth 
and three Angle-Araibdane (-thoroug 
bred and Arabian) recent-imporU 
from France.

Although chosen tie 
roads and avoid automobiles, pa 
of the toute was over 
concrete and asphalt road» an 
through a rolling, hJUiy country, cr 
a ting conditions much more sevea 
ana exacting than in the. two pre 
dons tents. Riders took eole care - 
tbedr mounts and the use of ban 

and liniments or other arti

htire be< 
chosen i

f

<U

macadtafi
■

ages
pial helps, except cold water and bar 
rubbing, was penalized. The judgi 
•were Major Henry Leonard of Cato 
adc Springs, Harry McNair of Ct 
cago, and J. Garner West of Game 
ville, N. Y. The judges accompandt 
the' riders by automobile end dtequa 
fled any horse that showed fatigue i 
nnsoundneas before injury was don 
Records of speed, condition, toes - 
weight, Seed, consumed and other dm 
were carefuHy kept.

The first day of the test of start 
two and a half miles tram Oamp A 
fred Vail, N. J-, to -the Fair Groom 
at Trenton. N. J., was over -soft roau 
ana rolling ooantfy end' was aoooi 
piished by most of the riders In nil 
hours fiat time. Oswin, a ninoyea 
old thoroughbred gelding ridden t 
-Major W. H. Neill of Boise, Id ah 
was disqualified tor lameness -short 
after the noon stop.

The second day’s ride of sixty-oi 
and a half miles from Trenton. N. . 
to Cheater. Pa„ was practically a 
hard surfaced macadam, concrete mi 
asphalt road, with lttitite opportunity 
pick soft tooting at the aides. Gw 
-Review, a ndne-year-old thoroughbn 
gelding ridden by Major H. G. CuUu 
of Fort Reno, Okfla., was disqualifia 
at the noon stop on account of lam 
ness. Shortly before the finish 8am 
of Time, a five-year-old thoroughlbrt 
«tallIon, riddçn by Major W. DeF. Me 

. ton of Lexington, Ky., was dtequai 
J fled on account of fakfeue. Gouya, 

^flve-year-cdd Anglo-Ara/b gelding ri 
™ den by Lieut. F. P. Tompkins of Nc 

wlch University, NortMWd, VL, ws 
also withdrawn shortly after -the nor 
start became of muscle fatigue, ha 
In* been imported to the Dolt» 
States from France but two monti 
previous and not haring -become • 
clhnated.

The third day's trip ef stxty-tv 
miles was over soft roads, hot in i 
extremely hilly country with a to 
bed miles of pavement. In the mor 
lag the Kentucky saddle mare 8i 
Ray, ridden by H. F. Sprouse, ahjowi 
fulness in the front tende» and wj 
withdrawn by her owner. Oh La. 
five-year-old Anglo-Arab mare rlddi 
bv Warrant Officer Michael Fodey 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, was ah 
withdrawn tor fatigue.

The fourth day of fifty-four ai 
.ape-half miles was over eoft road 
■Mi fourteen miles of hard surfaoi 
lavement at the finish. C 
el ght-y ear-old thoroughbred 
ridden by Major U c* A»
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FOR WOMEN Some More Truths.
\y0ULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble ? Certainly not Implements 

are built according to die work they have to do.
Would you’use a.grown-up's remedy for your baby's ills? Certainly not 

Remedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.
All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher’s Castoria was sought 

out found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-good stuff that 
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe-

All the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to 
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially 
prepared for babies as you would a baby's food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge.

I

-
His Excellency Lord 

Byng Pays Tribute 
To Woman’s Worth

Health Talks Daily Fashion Hint

What 4a to be done for superfluous 
Depilatories and other hairhairs ?

destroyers are worse than useless be 
cause they do not attack the hair 
roots. Of all the known remedies elec Urges Upon Woman's Cana

dian Club the Need of Con
structive Imagination.

Strength
Strength of muscle does not in

dicate strength of nerves. On this 
account many people who look 
healthy enough suffer from nervous 
troubles and cannot understand 
what is ailing them. Sleeplessness 
and irritability*are among the early 
symptoms. Indigestion and tired 
feelings soon follow.

Read this letter from an On
tario man :

Mr. W. L. Gregory, Charles 
St. E., Ingersoll, Ont., writes:

**1 had been troubled for quite » 
while with indigestion. At times there 
would be a twitching of the nqrvea of 
my stomach ; and 1 also found it diffi
cult to get a good night’s sleep. 1

trolyahj only is of any avail. The re 
moval of hair by this method, when it 
is rightly and skilfully done, Is without 
the shadow of a doubt permanent 

The object is to destroy the papilla 
in which the hair root is imbedded. As 
this papilla Is very small and often 
placed at an unexpected angle to the 
skin surface, It is not possible always 
to succeed at the first attempt. The 
amount of success after going over 
the face the first time will xary with 
the operating physician. According to 
his skill there will be a return of the 
hairs of front 20 to Ô0 per cent, of 
the hairs removed. It will be neces
sary therefore, to go over the face a 
second or third time; after which 
there will be no return. In some cases, 
after the dark coarse hairs have been 
removed, there will be found a num
ber of finer and lighter hairs. This ap
pearance is due partly to the uncover
ing of those ha ira, and partly to the 
fact that new hairs will (in young wo
men) grow from new papillae, just as 
in a young man’s beard; and it. is im
possible to tell, when the process will 
stop. So doctors have to be perfectly 

I frank with such patients and tell them 
that they must be prepared for a long 
iourse of treatment; because only the 
hairs that have appeared can be'de
stroyed. end we have no means oi 

' preventing the formation of new hairs. 
Those new hairs do not form in old 
papillae (if the latter Halve been prop 
erly destroyed), but are developed in 
time from those already in the skin 
They will have to be treated from time 
to time during a number of years un
til all the papillae have produced their 
hairs; which latter have also been de
stroyed. Only a doctor expert in skin 
(liases must be engaged: he will re 
move about 20 hairs at one sitting. The

Toronto, Nov. 28—His Excellency 
Lord Byng, addressing the Women’s 
Canadian Club here this afternoon, 
said he was inclined to., think that 
a woman’s verdict on a man was gen
erally better than a man’s verdict on 
a woman. He humorously characteriz
ed Sir Walter Scott's, "Oh, Women, in 
our hours of ease uncertain, coy and 
hard to pleaae ' as “dreadful non

sense,” and In substantiation of this 
declared that women were neither un
certain or coy, and as to women being 
hard to please, tie had only to look 
at some of his contemporaries who 
had toben married for some years to 
realize that this was not correct eith 
er. His Lordship urged upon the ladies 
the need of constructive imagination, 
imagination being the stock in trade 

j of genius. In the development of Uan- 
! a da imaginative construction wls re
quired, he said.

A
Children Cry For E

T
moulder, and owing to the nature of 
my work my system became run-down.
I look a treatment of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and found great benefit from this 
medicine. They did me a great deal 
of good. I have not been bothered at all 
with indigestion since, and can 
much better. I have recommended 
Chase’s Nerve Food to many of my 
friends, as 1 think it splendid for any
one run-down and needing a tonic."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto

>1

''tv
Unity of Effort

He emphasized the unity of effort. 
‘‘The war was won by unity of ef
forts,” Lord Byng said; "it eeeras 
rather & pity that we should have 
gone back to the multitude of well 
interntioned organizations which seem 
to overlap and cut each others 
throats.”

Lord Byng, referring to Invitations 
to him to become governor-general pt 
Canada, including invitations from the 
ladies, said he needed no pressing in
vitation to accept that high office. “I 
am Canadian to my niafTow," he add
ed, and paraphrasing the language of 
“one of the earliest lady romanticists' 
‘Ruth’ he said: "Your ways shall be 
my ways, your people shall be my 
people and your country shall be my 
country."

gasaasgS
bSSSs
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coat;attract interest
edification of the favorite raglan 

is effected in this interesting new wray 
for the coming Winter. It is carried 
out in dark blue màrvella cloth and 
has an applied back arranged on the 
regulation back of the coat and joined 
to the yoke. The collar may be rolled 
with tne fronts to form revers, or 
buttoned in high effect. Turn-back 
cuffs finish the long sleeves. Medium 
size requires yards 54-inch .material.

Your Friend, the Physician.
The history of all medicines carries with It the story of tattles 

against popular beliefs : fights against prejudice : even differences of 
opinion among scientists and me* devoting their lives to research work; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information 
is nt the hand of all physicians. He is with you nt a moments call 
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household 
counselor. He la the. one to whom you can always look for advice 
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not Jut a 
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. Hie patienta are 
hie family and to lose ou is little less then losing ou of hie own 
flash and blood.

Believe him when he telle you—as he will—that Fletcher's, 
Castoria Baa never harmed the littleat babe, and that It is a gooX 
thing to keep in the house. He knows. y.
MOTHERS «H0ULD HEAD THE BOOKLET THAT IS AB0UHD EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTOBU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

t

*
APPOINTMENTS

Marine—Edmond J L. Foulen, 
l.ightkeeper (Gr. 4. Cl. 13). Caraquet,
N.B. Tho?. Randolph. Wharfinger,
Gooseberry Cove. St. -Iohm Co.. N.B.
Jtuthlus Goguen. Wharfinger Clerk.
Cocagne Church or Cote D'or, N.B.
Arthur Straight, Wharfinger Clerk,
Hue-tis Landing. N.B.

Justice—Davie H. Cormier, Prison 
Guard. Dorchester Penitcetiary. N.B.

,=;■ ssr'ssjrss, ARBUCKLF. TELLS HIS STORY OF
HOTEL PARTY WHICH RESULTED ' 

SsSSrsS FATALLY TO MOTION PICTURE STAR
i ton's Pills to tone up the blood. One! 
of these splendid regulating pills j 

a complexion like peach 
soon become rosy, 

eyes brighten, you again look the pic-, 
lure of health, look and feel well be-j 
cause you use Dr. Hamilton's 

. Mandrake and Butternut. 25c. at all 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., Mon-

Ifchandiwork of such a man should leave 
practically no scarring, 
not ask me to recommend any oper&t- 
ot for such work.

Please do

SE§t|r 

fessa

HERE FOR WINTER.
A number of the office staff of the 

C. M. M. M. have been transferred 
from Montreal to St. John for the 
winter season They are F. L. Arm
strong, W. G. Hungerford and W. G. 
Miller, of the export department; H. 
Patterson, of the stewards’ depart
ment; John Young, assistant marine 
superintendent ; Alex. Wilson. Win. 
Cunningham, Clarence Bonnell and 
Lawson Trueman, of the wharf staff. 
They aiVlved In the city Friday even
ing, and have already taken over their 
winter duties.

makes 
bloom—cheeks Subjected to Long Cross-Examination by State's Attorney 

—Tells of Bathroom Episode and What Happened in 
His Bedroom—Case to be Concluded Wednesday. >Biau Copy of Wrapper.

ban Francisco, Cal., Nov. 28—His. few threads, and I pulled it off. Later 
testimony a sweeping denial of ap 
.uiégalions presented by the state in 
ils presentation of the manslaughter 
Ajarges against him, Roscoe C. Ar- 
ouckle spent the greater part of the 
*ay on the witness stand giving in de
tail, under direct and erbss-axamina- 
uon, his story of the hotel party dur
ing which the State maintains Miss 
Virginia Rappe, motion picture act
ress, received injuries from which she 
.ater died. Arbuckle’s cross-examina
tion was completed at 3.13 p. m., and 
he was excused from the stand.

Gavin McNab, chief counsel for the 
defense, said he would close the de
fense case with the reading of Chi
cago and New York depositions and 
with an offer to prove., that George 
Glennon, hotel detective, obtained a 
statement tending to clear Arbuokle, 
from Miss Rappe. Glennon's testi
mony was ruled out last week.

Miss Louise Glaum, motion picture 
actress, and six other persons well 
known in the Hollywood movie colony, 
tor whom subpoenas were Issued yes
terday, had not been called to the 
stand late today.

Arbuckle testified that the party In 
his rooms was entirely Impromptu, 
that only a few had been invited, but 
that the others had dropped in later 
and remained. He declared that he 
had kn engagement to go out and 
when he left the party and went Into 
his bedroom it was for the purpose of 
changing his clothes to keep this ap
pointment.

Locked Door to Keep Women Out 
"I locked my door to keep the wo

men and others out off the room. Then 
I went into the bathroom. The bath
room door struck against the prostrate 
orm of Miss Rappe. That was the 

first time T knew she was In the 
room,” Arbuckle said.

"Then what did you do?” Leo 
Friedman, Assistant District-Attorney, 
conducting the

Dlgby yesterday with leaking tre on Wednesday evening and real
ized about $50.

A group of girls in the Methodist 
Sunday school have organized as Can
adian Girls in Training. Following are 
the first officers: President, Florence 
Wallis; vice president, Evelyn War- 
ringtpn ; secretary, Helen Syda; trea-

into 
boiler tubes.

The tern schooner Leo LeBlanc. 
which has been undergoing repairs at 
Bear River, arrived at Dlgby this 
week and is loading a cargo of lumber 
for Boston, shipped by H. T. Warne.

The Dlgby Hockey Club gave a ben-

D1GBY1 told Harry Boyle, assistant manager 
of the hotel, 'the girl is sick and 1 
want to get her another room.’ ’’

"You never told anything except 
that Miss Rappe was 111?" he was 
asked.

•I did not."
"Did you hear Miss Rappe make 

any statement at any time after you
found her 111?" ... ,.... „ , . . - If your nostrils are clogged, your

No, except when she asked to throat distressed, or your head is 
water and wanted to lie down. After stuffed by nasty catarrh or a cold, ap- 
Miss Rappe was taken away I put on ply a little pure, antiseptic, germ des- 
a golf suit and soft shirt- Later 1 troying cream into your nostrils. It 
put on a dinner euit and went down to penetrates through every air passage, 
the hotel dining room." Arbuckle soothing inflamed, swollen membranes 
squirmed In his seat and seemed un- and you get Instant relief, 
easy under the fast coming questions. How good It feels. Your nostrils are

"I asked Mr. Boyle lo gel a doctor." Your head h> clear. No more
he said. Nobody had suggested get- »f»ktng, snuffling dryness or strug 
ting s doctor until Boyle arrived, Ar- ^ n.K bre^\- ^ * small bottle of 
buckle added. The witness said that eèm. ^
while be was there all of Mle. Rappe a 5"“î ™«lc
clothe, were taken off and Mrs. Del- Dont BtaJ •tuBed «»• Rollef '» 
mont put an ice-pack under her head.

“There was ice on the bed, too," he 
said.

up a piece of the Ice from 
Miss Rappe’s body and Mrs. Delmont 
told me to put it back."

“I told her to shut up or I would 
throw her out of the window. Then 
I put the piece off Ice back where I 
found It."

Arbuckle said while the party guests 
were trying to relieve Miss Rappe he 
told Mrs. Delmont to “go and dross.’ 
as she was attired In pyjamas.

‘Miss Rappe was unconscious at the 
time Ice was being applied,’* he s*td.

Frank Dominguez, Los Angeles at
torney, was the first person he told of 
having found Miss Rappe in the bath
room, Arbuckle said. Dominguez was 
hie former counsel.

LOOKING FOR SON
The police department received a 

letter yesterday morning from Mrs. 
L. St. Onge, 207 Manufacturers' street, 
Montreal, requesting information 
about her son, Adelair St. Onge, who 
is supposed to be in the city. Anyone 
who can give information about the 
whereabouts of tne young man, te re
quested to notify the police or the 
boy’s mother.

Dlgby, N. S., Nov. 28—The residence 
of Curtis Denton, at Little River, was 
badly damaged by fire on Wednesday.
The loss is put at about $2/000.

The steamer Bay -Queen, with a full 
cargo from Bridgeport to St. John, put eflt dance and card party in the thea- surer, Freda Barr.

Head Stuffed By 
Catarrh or Cold ? 
Use Healing Cream

1/

Political Meetings in 
the Interests of

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, 
Col. Murray MacLaren.

YEAST BEST 
WHEN TAKEN 

WITH IRON
1If Weak, Thin or

Try This New Treatment 
in Tablet Form — Watch 
the Quick Results.

Rundown
CATHEDRAL HIGH

TEA ATTRACTIVE“I took

Last evening at the Cathedral High 
Tea, which la being held ta the Y. 
M.C.I., there was a very large num
ber present The City Cornet Band 
was in attendance and furnished the 
mu&lc.

The door prise a load of coal, was 
won by ticket A-456. The prize for 
the peanut booth, an oil painting, was 
won by ticket 22. A pair of chickens, 
the country store prize, was won by 
Miss Mary McGrath. In the guessing 
contest in the apron and handkerchief 
booth, Mrs. Edward McDonald won 
the prize tor guessing the right num
ber of handkerchiefs. In the valen 
tine booth, the prise, a air of chickens 
was woh by J. M. Corr.
Oorr won the prize in the Children of 
Mary booth, so embroidered runner. 
Ticket No. 983 won the prize ta the

Everyone has heard of the apparent 
wonders performed by yeast in restor
ing thin, sickly, and run-down people 
to health. And now 4t Is found that 

surprising results areeven more 
brought when yeast is taken with 
iron, the great blood-builder.

People who for years were weak, 
pale, anaemic, and all run-down are 
regaining their strength and health 
almost as if by magic through this 
remarkably effective combination of 
tonics. And the best of it ie that you 
can take it in pleasant tablet form— 
no need to eat yeast cakes, which are 
so disagreeable to many.

The preparation in which these two 
great health builders have been com
bined is known as Ironized Yeast 
This contains highly concentrated 
brewer’s yeast which is far 
effective than ordinary baker’s yeast 
because It is richer in vitamines. 
Vitamines, as we all know, is the 
mysterious element which Science 
has found to be so absolutely essen
tial to health. Due to modern meth
ods off food preparation vitamines 
are lacking tn most of our commonest 
foods—and that is why so many of us 
become sickly and run-down.

If you are suffering from loss •oi 
strength, if you frequently become 
exhausted, if your food has no taste 
for you or if you are Irritable, thin, 
pale, nervous, or generally run-down, 
then try this remarkable new tonic.

I rond zed Yeast will In most cases 
bring a decided improvement within 
three days. It will usually dear op 
sallow or muddy complexions within 
ten days.
enthusiastic reports of iwhat it, is 
doing for people.

It is packed in patented Sani-tape 
packages and will keep indefinitely. 
Its cost is no more per done than

Candidates supporting Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighèn will be 
held as follows:

Tuesday, Nov. 29—Gardiner’s Creek
F. L. Potta, S. W. Palmer and J. Starr Tait.

Greer Settlement-
David Hipwell and W. H. Davidson.

Wednesday, Nov. 30—St Martins—
Major E. G Weyinan, Lt-CoL W. H. Harrison, D. S. 
O., Major C. F. Inches, D. S. O. and D. HipwdL

Wednesday, Nov. 30—Carleton City Hall-
Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Colonel MacLaren, L. P. D. 
Tilley, K. G, F. A Dykeman and others.

Thursday, Dec 1—Fair field*
S. W. Palmer, David Hipwell, W. H. Davidson.

Musquash—
S. K. Smith, R. G. Mclpemey, W. R. Scott.

Mrs. F.ins tic

NIGHT
COUGHS

t-I Picked her up and held her

“Did you say anything lo her?" be 
was asked.

"Not a word. She wee gasping and 
had a hard time getting her Freath.”

"Later I asked her: 'le there any
thing I can do for you?' She said.
No, just leave me lie on the' bed.’

Before this I had given her two gls—m 
of water.”

“How did she get from the bathroom
to the bed?"

"She walked. I helped .her e Utile."
Later Arbuckle returned to the 

bathroom. When he returned, he testi
fied, Mies Rappe was "thrashing 
about" on the floor. The witness' «vH 
he picked her up and placed her on 
the bed, demonstrating the 
which he did so.

"Did she eay anythti* then?"
"I don’t remember. She was groan

ing, holding her stomach and twisting 
about."

"Then where did yon go?”
“I went out of the room. The first 

person I saw was Mies Prévost. I 
said: ‘Virginia in sick.'"

“Miss Prévost was dose 16 the door 
when I went out I did not see Mrs.
Delmont. I could not tell how long 1 
was in the room."

Arbuckle grew somewhat angered
trader Friedman’s Questions, putting_______ ____ __ _ __

swhat off a snap into his answers, others." ' A mission to be conducted by the)
"When I returned," he said, "Vlr Price toe. sad We. a beta# at aM Carmelbte Fathers will be held in

ginia was tearing at her clothes One deafer*. Put up only hr Tbe T. MB- the Church of St. John the Baptist,
Li tleeve off her dress was hanging by a hum Co* TdmUnd, Tbcpnto Ont Broad street, opening on Dec. 11.

ice cream booth.
The mysterious young lady on 

Saturday night who was unidentified 
was Mine Laura Dimes. The mysteri- 

bt oue young lady last night was Miss 
Louise GleennK who was identified 
by Thomas Beck.

Terribly wearing on the 
the cough that comes at night and)

.
The

and bronchial tubes In i Celebrate Their 
48th Wedding 

Anniversary

i

ithey get no chance te heal. 
Ton wffl find In

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP N.

a remedy without an egoal* tor sooth
ing the teMi lwiMrfnr Uw nhlarm

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 28—Sun

day was the forty-eighth anniversary 
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ryan, and during the day a 
number of relatives and friends called 
at their home to extend congratula
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan were mar
ried at St. Dnnetan’s church on Nov. 
27, 187S, and have always made their 
home in this city. They have a fam
ily of three sons and two daughters. 
Mr. Ryan is the head of the firm of 
M. Ryan A Son, brick and tile manu
facturers. He served in the City 
Council for e number of years.

in
(Mrs. John MeK 

tague, P. B. L, writes:—"About three 
Tears ago I caught a vary bad odd 

a sere
From everywhere come

a«td

could hardly hear 
get no root at

___..... I could
with the terrible 

I triedcommon yeast. Bach package con
tains 10 days’ treatment sad costs 
only $1.00—or Just 10c. a day. Spectal 
directions for children in each pack- 

Made by the Ironized Yeast 
Company, Atlanta, Ga. Sold at afl 
good druggists.

Dr. Wood's No*good. Finally I 
way Pine Syrup advertised; get a 
bottle, and at Men and Women Electors Invited to Attend 

These Meetings:

L. P. D. TILLEY, General Chairman.

It gave sellai,age had
sE gone. Now I always 
Wood’s" to the "

"Dr.
shall
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» the Wellington League on G. W. 
V. A. alleye last night the Blue Goose 
team won three points from McMill
ans. The scores follow.

McMillan's
Quinn ....... 96 86 77 261 87''

80. 73 76 228 78
10 87 843 81
78 76 230 76 213

87 78 79 -238 791-3

Allen ... 
Sinclair . 
Dummy 8

417 390 393 1200
Blue Goose

Gilmouf ....
Parmer ........
Ellsworth .. 
Nick arson ..

•81 112 283 
90 81 253
78 76 241 
87 84 253 

100 90 206

430 443 1295

89
82
87
8Ü
70

416

70 73 75 318Garnett
Stanhope .... 89 69 ’1 229- 
Alderman ... 74 75 !3 242
DeVlnne 
Capt. Winter. 63 79 67 ?0S

73 76 H 240 80

869 373 407 1138 ^ 
C. A. 6. C

66 .7 63 177 69Dummy
McMurray ..70 8 t-L 234 78
E. DeVenne .78 5S :4 *10 70 

68 68 '3 219 73 
65 80 7S 328 74 1-3

337 347 379 1063 
N. B. Dragoons.

Col. McLean . 78 77 S3 238 79 i~3
Campbell .... 69 67 -4 190 63 1-3
Blackwell ... 80 64 61 205 CS1-3
King
Robinson .... 88 91 68 247 821-3

76 71 79 325 75

390 370 345 1105 
R. C. O. C. No. 1.

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
In the Y. M. C. A. Senior League 

series last night .the I’ireside team 
won three points from the Wanderers. 
The score folio we:—

Fireside
Nelson ....... 70 82 76 228 " 76
M. MoGowan 73 *3 7o 231 77
Strain •......... 88 76 82 246 83
A. MoGowan. 93 ‘77 i«> 260' So 2-3
Somerville .. 87 tl-Uu 265 88T-3

4U pS 423 1830 
Wanderers

Wiring ....... 68 50 83. 331 77
MacEwan ... 76 92 81 249 83
Shannon ... 78 liJ 80 277 522-3
W. Hunter .. 75 74 7.8 ITT 752-3
H. Hunter .. 81 bl 78 240 80

378 U6 400 1224

GARRISON LEAGUE

Last night in th .arrisou League, 
Headquarters won three points from 
R- C. O. C. No. 2 
wen all four points from C. A. S. C.. 
and R. C. O. C No. 1 captured all 
four points from Un- X. B. Dragoons.

The scores follow:
» Headquarters.

Col. Snow,... 83. 71 76 230 761 3
Stegman .... 86 92 76 254 84 2-3
Capt Furlong. 75 7$ 92 245 81 2-3
Choppin 
Landry

R. C. A. S. C.

98 84 71 253 84 1-3 
82 81 76 239 79 2-3

424 400 391.1221 
R. C, O. C. No. 3.

Morrison .... 83 69 91 243 81
Van Wart .... 81 71 76 228 76
McGorman .. 76 77 91 244 81 1-2
Lake *...........  57 74 75 206 68 3-3
Duffy ............ 76 73 65 3*4 71 1-3

373 3C4 98 1135 .
R. C. A S. C.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
In the Commercial League on 

Black's alleye last night G. E. Barbour 
team won three points from the Im
perial Optical Co. The scores follow:— 

Imperial Optical Co. 
Cunningham.
McDonald 96 83 86 264 88
Rothwell w.. 91 93 87 271 901-3
Garnett .... 85 93 72 250 83 1-3
Stanton .... 79 81 90 350 83 1-3

94 81 63 258 86

446 430 4IS 1293 
G. E. Barbour
. 78 104 81 263

Seeley ..... 87 77 87 245
84 71 93 248

Cosinan .... 84 #7 103 283
Lenlban .... 86 90 91 266

87 2-3
81 2-3
82 2-3 
94 1-3
88 2-3

Pike

413 439 451 1305
Tonight in the Commercial League, 

C. P. R. and Sugar -Refinery roll.
In City League, Lions vs Nationals.

SATURDAY GAME
In the Commercial League Saturday 

night Ames Holden McC read y and At
lantic Sugar Refineries split even with 
two points each. The total pin fall 
was Amed Holdqn 1323, Atlantic» 1331.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE

97 70 91 258 S6.
71 63 90 224 74 2-3
71 82 $4 237 76
76 78 78 232 77 1-3

Lamb ........... 77 87 75 239 79 2-3

Heath

Salis
Wines

892 380 418 1190

o'iiumimiiimiiiiiiiiioo o
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•• % % % S s % % % V •» V -, s s % V -, % %-S % %The Inter-Class 
Basketball Games

%

%Benny*s Note Book *
%

Schedule of U. N. B. Seniors 
vs. Freshmen, and Juniors 
vs. Sophomores Completed

%BY LEE PAPE
V %
s Me arid Skinny Martin was setting on my front steps last 
% Sunidey not thinking of enything spoahil. and a bontcU of gerls
V i started to wawk past taw king and giggeliag as If they thawt 
% they was having À grate time, Skincey saying, G Im glad I aiat 
% a gerl, wat goods gerls?

No good, I sed, and Skinny tod, Im cot even going to get 
married wen I grow up, wen you re married you kaff to Lake 

% your wife with you every place you go, and whatever you want 
% to do you half to ask her ferst, no sir, mi thing doing.

Me, nether, no wedding bells for me, gosh wat do I care Cor 
mm gerl#? I sed. Im satisfied jest setting heer this way Mice l 
% batchelere, I sed.
V Me.,too, so am I, we’re comfortable setting with our legs 
% (Tossed and everything, and the more gerls there was erroond 
% the less fim it would be, I wou’.dent be serprized if I never had 
% emything more to do with gerls at all, sed Skinny.

Neither would ! if I dident. I sed. Tfoeyre mpre L-uble than 
% theyre werth and 'besides theyrarru thing but a nuisants ^ any- 
■■ ways wat good are they? I tied.

L^ts start a batchelers club and etay member that 
gets saw with a gerl cant belong en y more, sed Skinny, and 

*• I sed. All rite, I’m willing.
Wlch jest then who started to go past but Mary Watkins 

"■ and Loretter Mincer, both looking grate all dressed up for Sun- 
% day espeshilly Mary Watkins, and me and Skinny jest kepp 
■■ on setting there and tipped our thats to them, Mary Watkins 
"■ trying. We're taking a wawk. Wich me and Skinny sat there a 
% wile longer and I sed,, Hay Sk nny, I bet she ment" they wont

ed us to go with them, G wizz it looks ferae to set heer as If 
•• we delibritly dident wunt to wawk with them, no matt» if we 
% reely dont or not.

aMybe we better run and catch up to them jest out of 
% politeness, sed Skinny.

Which we did. Proving wat you say and wat you do are 2 
% différent things.

S
S

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 28— 
(Speciall-r-The following Is the Inter- 
Class Basketball schedule:

Nov. 29—Seniors vs. Freshmen; 
Juniors vs. Sophomores.

Dec. j—Seniors vs. Sophomores: 
Juniors v». Freshmen.

Dec. 6—Seniors vs. Juniors; 
Sophomores vS. Freshmen.

%
%

%
%
%

■■ s
%
%
%The prospects for basketball this 

season are good. Captain K. M. Wil
lett has the 1920 team intact. Besides 
there are several ^members of the low
er classes who. will be strong con
tenders tor a position on the Varsity 
quintette.

Last year the U. N. -B Athletic 
Association forfeited their Inter
collegiate Basketball games on ac 
count of the- finances necessary to 
send thèm on toiir to Nova Scotia.

ïhtér-class games ai*e always keen
ly contested’ and Ibis year the various 
tea’ms compare well. in relative 
strength. Seniors are favorites, if 
any. fl. H. Trimble is

V
%
%

%
*

■- %
%
%

%

li
\
s

manager. %
%

Zbyszko of Poland 
Defeated Lewis

V %
s
%

% ■u
s

V %
At Madison Square Garden, 

NAv York, Pole Defended 
World’s Championship.

S
%

% % % % N % s % s Sr % ^ ^ ^ % A %

Mathieson Has
Accepted Challenge

------------- /
World's Champion Speed

Skater Will Take on Arthur 
Staff, the U. S. Champion.

F0CH IN HEAVY 
RAIN INSISTS 

ON SPEAKING

New York, Nov. 28—Stanislaus jSby 
szko, of Poland, successfully defend^ 
the world’s heavyweight wrestling 
championship at Madison Square Gar
den tonight, defeating Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, formerly of Lexington, Ky., 
now of San Jose, Cal.

Zbyszko won two out of three falls.
Lewis obtained thq first fall with a 

flying headlock after 17 minutes and 
30 seconds.

The second, a so-called rolling fall, 
went to Zbyszko after 21 minutes and 
26 seconds. This fall was called when 
Lewis, in escaping from a half-nelson 
and crotch-hold, permitted his should
ers to strike the mat. Lewis protest
ed the referee's decision and left the 
ring, but was induced by members oi 
the state athletic commission to

Harrisburg, Pa., Now. 28.—Petmeyt- 
vania’s capital today gave Mnrebal 
Foch a reception that will stand oat la 
its long line of greetings to diatin- 
gusihed mem In mort timm a hundred 

Despite driving rains anff

Christiania, Norway, Nov. 28—Oscar 
Matthieson, the world's champioh 
speed skater, has accepted a challenge 
from the ^United States professional 
champion. Arthur Staff, of Chicago, 
for a series of races for the title.

Matthieson also has received chal
lenges from Bobby McLean, of Chic
ago, who was beaten by the Norwe 
gian two years ago; Nonral Baptie. 
and Everett McGowan. As profession
al skating matches are not permitted 
here. Matthieson announced his will
ingness to go to the United States 
this winter and meet these 
Lake Placid or Saranac Lake, 
already has begun training.

cold winds tens of thousands of men, 
women and children welcomed the 
French soldier, who responded t*y a 
fee/ting reference to “the 
Pennsylvania.”The champion won The third fall and 

match with a double arm-lock in 14 
minutes and 56 seconds. The referee's 
decision in giving Zbyszko the second 
fall was loudly jeered by û large body 
of spectators.

Tonight’s victory was the 940th for 
the champion in his 23 years of pro 
fessions 1 competition. He was defeat
ed only once, the late Frank Gotch 
vanquishing him in a match that lasted 
bat six seconde.

Lewis weighed 237% poahds and 
Zbyszko 233%.

The arshal was met by Gov. Sproul 
and a committee, with the Governor's 
Troop and hundreds of American Le
gion men. 
mile route

He was taken over a two 
to the Capitol. There 

little Rex ford Glaspey, whoee father' 
died in France while serving as a 
Major in the American Army, present
ed the Marshal wttfh roses and, after 
a little speech of thanks, was kissed. 
Roses were also given by the Knights 
of Columbus.

men on
He

WHY THE SQUARE
HANDKERCHIEF? Mayor Hoverter them presented the 

a godd headed ebony 
cane on behalf of the citizens of Hiar- 
riiburg. As the Marshal began to re
spond rain fell in torrents, but the 
waved aside umbrellas which were put 
up to shelter Mm and strode to the 
front of the stand, where he spoke 
for a few minutes in French, pratistng 
Pennsylvania’s war record.

After the speeches the Marshal was 
escorted to the rotunda*, where he saw 
tl.e battle flags of the civil and Span
ish wars and with compüimnte for 
the warriors of the past went to the 
legislative haJK 
received him with a number of friends 
a; the Governor's offices.

Fifteen gold star "mothers of Harris
burg were then addressed in the ro
tund ort the OapitoiL

After the tour of the building 12* 
Marshal planted a tree between the 
Capitol and the State. Library. He 
took hold of a shovel and with vig
our» action threw ir the eoD until 
(ho roots were well covered

Marshal with

Leonard To Fight 
Pinkey Mitchell

A sddePertrt on handkerchiefs is in
troduced by one of the world’s larg- 
OR+ linen manufacturers in an Interest- 
tor little brochure (<M>u»d recently. The 
hfstore of handkerchiefs which every
one bakes for granted in a matter of

Ten Round No-Decision Bout f,T m’™‘r is "ieh «
T'hf on the prevalent shape. A para-

Set for January 2 in Mil->^ * g^-a i.-^. i Handkerchiefs were in use. of
waukee, Wis. } course, from the earliejrt days of ciri-

lizfltlom.
■ Milwaukee. Wk. Nov. 3S-Beu0v 1 "’“Lfanev dWaferf 
Leonard, lislKweisht champion rtl "’J f* Tr,an<’n 'Tari? Antoinette
meet Pinkey Mitchell In a toLound ' :h7t !" rB™T'i hJT h!T

, M - . .to take note of the rmoroi Fftmmes of
no-dacLion bout bore Jannmj 2 It handkereh1afc and «,at
waa announood today. The bout hasL were aTI one form Kinc
been pending fon aeyemj dare LeonUl^ „adT h, Mttofv the mereat 
am is guaranteed tla.OOO wW, th«Lh1m 0l Antolnettehl. Urnnedihutel* d.- 
privilege at.a percentage, and VltcheU the
Jii.000. The kmt wiH be staged at ^a!] MOTl thrir widtl, ftro^,OT. the 
catch weights. ! kingdom.’ thereby standardizing the

Leonurd huxs twice defeated Jlichio ghape of handkerchiefs apparently for 
MitcheiU Piakey'e brother. Uj.,- rime ”

but th-ev were of anv shapp

Later Mrs. Sprool

SWIMMING MEET.

The local T. M C- A witi hold 
their annual swimming meet in De
cember 30. There will be diving 
plunge, speed and under water swim
ming. Senior swimmers are already 
in active training. The Mari me 
swimming championships will be tie d 
this year at Halifax. Last year they 
were held at the Y. M. C. I , and 
the year previous at the loc*l X. M*
a ju

Arabian horses superior
■ IN CAVALRY ENDURANCE TEST

Rumpus Over Smith 
And McTigue Fight

; Booked to Fight in New York 
Thureday-—Cfiief of Police 
Barred Fighters in Montreal

This h Opinion of President Arabian Horse Club and Pro
moter of 300 Mile Race for Mounted Service Cup— 
Half-breds Better Then Thoroughbreds.

‘ . Mbn/treaâ, Nov. 28—iMtike McTigue
W- . IL Brown, president of the Royal, Va., was diaquaflifled in the aed Jeff Smith, rivai claimants of the 

Arabian Horae dltib and chief promot- florenoon on account of lameness, middleweight ' championship of Qan- 
A er of the endurance test tor cavalry WeMsttilp, a twelve-year-old thorough- ada. are matched to fight fifteen 
y^ honsee, ia of the egyinion that the Arab bred gelding, ridden by Major Stan- rounds in Madteon Square Gardens, in 

has demonstrated his superiority for ley Koch of Washington, was ddaquall- New Yorit, next Thu reday night, but 
cavalry purpqees and earned the right fled in the forenoon on account of If they flgh/t j.t wHl be because the In
to fuH recognition hy the remount d«-t lameneea Toute Belle, an eight- ternational Sporting Olub of Montreal 
partaient of the Unified States Army year-old Anglo-Areib mare, ridden by has failed in a legal effort to make 
in its breeding operations for. the gov- Robert Sowers, was disqualified short- both fighters ldve up to oantracts sign- 
ermnent. Iv after the noon «tart cm account of ed to fight in Montreal December 13.

Three endurance tests bare mow fatigue and laibenese. Tommy Conway, matchmaker of the
Kemah Prince, a ndne-yearold tituernatiotiaJ Sporting piub made this 

grade A rah, ridden -by Albert W. Har- announcement this mornliy. He said 
rls of Chicago, slipped and fell on that he had interviewed Chief of Po- 
the [payement and wse disqualified at lice Belanger aakring him to take up 
the night atopi on account of a curb, the matter with tine New Yprit boxing 
Oriel, a ntoeyeaixild thoroughbred commission and that if thte step wae 
gilding, ridden by Lieut. T. H. Me- of no avail, toe would taibe legal pro- 
^ree^"^r nf Washington. D. C., came In- oeedtngs first to place an injunction 
to ™en1gtot atop lame and was dis- ou the fight in New York, and second 

, , ' .to seize the money of Doth fighters
The elx remaining homes started ,hanM the fight come off. He to also 

«.e last day ot eeyenjr mUes over a taking proceedings to bar McTigue, 
hi»y country , abouuddng In loose Çœtth Md both their managers, Joe 
round atones. , Rustem BWy. the to* Jao(1hs and Al Lippe, from further

F‘n<J0lnr Bar* m hoiin* aottrttlee In
ing ridden by Capt. A. R. Allen of Canada»
Fort Sam Houitoo, Tex a*, finished a 
htfk hour in thj« jead, etrong and ap 
paremtly wiithowt fatigue. Next cime 
CJrabtoet, the twelve-year-old pure Arab 
gwdiing, ridden «by H. *S. Humphrey of 
Berlin. N. and Cragmore, the sev 
en-yearold crok-bred thoroughbred 
trqUer gelding, [ridden by H. D* t'retz. 
of Newark, N. a.', efil thpee owned 'by 
Mr. Brown. Then to close order came 
Castor, the teivyear-old Morgan geld
ing. ridden by. Eld ward 
Mididlebury, Vit.J Vagrant, the six-year- 
old .thoroughbred gelding, ridden "by 
Major A. H. Joinee of Fort Reno, OkJa., 
and Pathfinder,1 the five-year-old thur- 
oughlbred gelding, ridden by Major C 
F. Scott of Washington.

At the final judging on Saturday 
morning, Crabtiet, Arabian, by Rljtn 
out of Nardall, by Rejdb, was placed 
first with a total score of 84, 55 per 
-cent, of which was given for condi
tion and 29 for speed. His thne for 
the distance of 310 miles was 49. 
hours and 4 todmutes. 
twenty-eevbn pounds In weight and 
was sound, fresh and in good shape 
to proceed further if necessary. Vag
rant, thoroughbred, placed second, 
showed a trifle lame in front when 
brought out from luis stall, but was 
otherwise in good condition. He jost 
thirty-five pouhds In weight, being 
given a (percentage of 83. 
was 48 hours, 6 minutes.
Bey, cross-bred Arab-trotter, placed 
third, showed sound and fresh and 
ready to proceed further, hut was 
found to have Interfered efligbtly be
hind and was given a score of 75. He 
was found to ,have lost only seven
teen and a halt pounds. HHs time was 
47 hours and 3$ minuites. Castor, Mor
gan. pflaoed fourth, showed 
and atole to proceed further, 
ed not quite as vigorous aa the finit 
three horses. His score was 75. He 
lost hut twelve and a half pounds. His 
time was 51 hours 40 minutes. Path
finder, thoroughbred, was placed fifth, 
showing lame on front and hind leg3 
upon being brought from hits sta’l, 
wdth a score of 62 points. The 
weights showed him to have gained 
two end a half pounds. His time was 
47 hours 43 minutes. Cragmore, cross
bred thoroughbred trotter, placed 
eighth, was found to be somewhat 
lame in one hock, with a score of 61.
Not having been properly conditioned, 
he lost seventy pounds in weigh*. His 
time score was 47 hours 37 minutes.

Of the winners, Crabbet, the pure 
bied Arabian; RuetâlË Bey, the 
crossbred Arab-trotter, and Castor,
Morgan, are 014 campaigners, tMs 
irr their thirl 34)0 mile race. Crabhet 

fifth In both previous years, and

taken place, each over a course of,
about 900 mtleermeorer conditions 
for cavalry horses at nearly as they 
««lid ,be i^ptodficeA, the horses carry
ing 2*5 pounds and travelling sixty 
ftoil-ee a day for five diayw. In judging 
thdm at the flaWh condition soared 60 
PC tote and «peed to the race 40. points.

tn 1919 fburtêeh horaee «urted with 
.-200 pounds up and etghft finished. 
:TtomJa, an imported Arabian mare, 
*14.5 hands hiffh, weighing 830 pounds, 
won first prize, covering 306 mSUe® to 
fltfy-one hours and twenty-five minute» 
of actual traVettldug. Kingfirifaer, a 

‘grade Arab, add^Kibeyra, a registered 
Arab, Were pUUted second and third.

In 1920 there were twenty-seven 
wtartenr wtth 245 pefufids ujp, and ten 
finished. Mtle. Deniee, a half thor
oughbred mare, was awarded first 

.prize, after covering the distance of 
SQO .milee tia forty-stx hours and flf- 
.ty-Seyeti mtnutea . ROetem Bey, by 
an Arab sire out of a trotting bred 
mare by' Beiitinel Wilkes, 9.99. was 
placed second and Btmrkie, a half thor
oughbred, third.

'ÛHn 1921, with 245 pounds up, there 
■Vrm seventeen starters and six 
morses finished. Of the starters eight 
Were tiMEVOghibreds of the hunter 
type, ridden by majors In charge of 
United States Remount Service depots. 
They had been carefully selected from 
all parts of <tihe United States and 
Canada during the last year by Major 
Stanftgy Kooh ajid Lieut T. H. Mc
Creary of the Remount Service, anting 
in behalf of end with the funds tur- 
trished to the Remount Association by 
the Thoroughbred Ekidbrance Test 
Club of Lexington, Ky. Three hundred 
thoroughbreds were said to hawe been 
looked over. Sixteen were ohteen aa 
promising and puit to training to 
the spring, and from these the final 
eight were entered.

One Morgan horse was 
the United States Breeding Station 
at Middlobury, VL; a Kentucky sad
dle 'horse was entered -by J- Howard 

. Leman, of Boston; Albert W. Harris 
ref CSrioago, - entered grade Arab, 
Kemah Prince, and W, 4L Brown of 
Berlin, N. H., entered one pure Arab
ian, one -croeebred Arabian trotter, 
'one 'croiSBbred thoroughbred trotter 
and three Anglo-Araibdane (Hharough- 
bred and Arabian) reoemt-Imported 
from France.

Although dhoeen to 
roads and avoid automobiles, pert 
of the toute was 
concrete
tii rough a rolling, hilly country, cre
ating conditions much more severe 
ana exacting than in the. two prev
ious tests, 
their mounts and the use of band
ages and liniments or other artifi
cial helps, except cold water and hand 
rubbing, was penalized.
•were Major Henry Leonard of Color
ado Springs, Harry McNair of Chi
cago, and J. Garner Went of Garner- 
ville, N. Y. The judges accompanied 
tibe riders by automobile end disquali
fied any horse that showed fatigue or 
nnsoundneas before injury was done. 
Records of speed, condition, lose of 
weight, Seed, consumed and other data 
were carefuHy kept.

The first day of the test of sixty- 
two and a haM miles from Camp Al
fred Vail, N. J-, to the Fair Grounds 
at Trenton, N. J., was over wotft roads 
ana rolling country end' was accom
plished by most of the riders In nine 
hours Cat timeu Oewin, a nineyear- 
old thonougihbred gelding ridden by 
Major W. H. Neill of Boise, Idaho, 
was disqualified tor lameness shortly 
after the noon stop.

The second day’s ride of sixty-one 
and a half miles from Trenton. N. J;, 
to Chester. Pa„ was practically all 
hard "surfaced macadam, concrete and 
asphalt road, with lttifle opportunity to 
pick soft tooting at the sides. Gtofld 
Review, » nine-year-old thoroughbred 
gelding ridden by Major E. G. Outturn 
of Fort Reno, Okfla., was disqualified 
at the noon et op on account of lame
ness. Shortly before the finish Sands 
of Time, a five-year-old thoroughbred 
stallion, rlddçn by Major W. DeF. Mon 

, ton of Lexington, Ky., was dtequBiti- 
J fled on account of fatigue. Gouya, a 
A five-year-olid Anglo-Arab gelding rid- 
™ den by Lieut. F. P. Tompfldns of Nor

wich University, Northflëld, VL. was 
also withdrawn shortly after the noon 
start because of muscle fatigue, hav
ing been Imported to the United 
States from France bat two months 
previous and not haring become ac
climated.

The third day's trip of efcnty-twd 
miles was over soft roads, hot in an 
extremely hiHy country with a tow 
bed mites of pavement. In the morn
ing the Kentucky saddle mare Bun 
Ray, ridden by H. F. Sprouse, showed 
fulness in the front tendon and was 
withdrawn by her owner. Oh La, a 
five-year-old Anglo-Arab maire ridden 
by Warrant Officer Michael FVxley of 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, was atoo 
withdrawn tor fatigue.

The fourth day of fifty doer and 
.ape-half miles was over eoft roads, 
■til fourteen miles of hard surfaced 
virement at the finish. Cosmic, an 
eight-year-old thoroughbred gefldlng 
ridden by Major L. A. Board of JPtaut

Fighters Barred
Mike McTigue of Nem' Yorit, Jeff 

Smith of Bayonne, and their respect
ive -managers, Joe Jacobs and A1 
Uppe. are barred from boxing activi
ties In Montreal by an order issued 
this morning by Chief of Police Be
langer, boxing commissioner for Que

 bec
Tommy Conway, m»Lchmaker of the 

International Sporting Club hodds 
Smith’s belt which Ai Lippe said was 
valued at $5,000.

Goukrtte, of

When Swimming Is 
Most Beneficial

Swimming is*a Combined Art 
and Sport That Do4s Not 
Get Support Tltat is Due.He lost but

Swimming is a combined art and 
sport that does not get the support 
that is due. One never stops to think 
of the benefit that is derived from this 
wonderful accomplishment, nor the 
human assistance, one can give in 
case of necessity, as when a fellow- 
man is in danger of drowning. The 
Royal Life Saving Society has com
petent Instructors appointed here and 
are doing all that can be expected, to 
teaching both young and old how to 
render assistance, and what to do in 
order to save a human life.

Mothers and fathers who are afraid 
of sending their' little ones to learn 
to swdm should witness a swimming 
meet at one of the local organizations 
and they will be convinced that there 
is no need of any fear for their loved 
ones when attending the swimming 
clubs, where every care and precau
tion is taken to prevent accidents and 
tuition given.

Parents often say: “I would not let 
my children go near the water, and no 
one can blame them, but there is no 
reason why they do not send them to 
be taught where there are provisions 
made for their safety.

Many cases of physical improve
ments are known. Parente that have 
been far sighted enough to see in 
swimming the needs of their phy
sically unfit children, and realised what 
swimming can do for them, are very 
happy over the results.

Matt Mann, of Duluth, one of the 
foremost swimming coaches on this 
continent, claims that Winnipeg pos
sesses, undoubted, the finest and larg
est number of child swimmers he has 
ever seen, and said he wished he had

entered bv

His time 
Rustem

?

sound
dirt but prov

over macadeim, 
and asphalt roads and*

-
Rider» took eole care of

-

> The judges

!

z
Rustem Bey has been the first house them under his care, 
to reach the finish for all three years Some people say, “I cannot learn to 
and won second prize in Î92D, with a dwim." but this is wrong; everybody 
perfect condition score, but somewhat)can learn and master swimming if 

time than the winner, ow4ng they will only put their mind to it 
to wadting tactics on the pant of bis I people are so Impa tient and want to 
rider. Carter has finished in sound *>e taught in one lesson, which is lm- 
conditkm in Ml three races. possible, no matter what you take up.

Commenting on the résulte Mr. parents, see that your children are
Brown «aid jwterday: ?U.8!2.,iVWl w ani! Uught 6arl)- lnd

‘'In view of tjhe fact the* the num- you wf-u be relieved of much anxiety, 
ibei of Arabian horses in tills coun- 

fhain 300 and those avail- WILL RUN AGAIN
Loe Angeles, Nov. 28—Charles W. 

Paddock, holder of 
records In sprint races, has recon
sidered bis decision never to run again 
and will soon start practice for the 
coming track season. He win again 
represent the University of Southern 
California.

try I» 1
able for a contest of this kind a very 
small percentage of this number, and 
that these few todrvIduailB are able to 
repeat creditably year after year, and 
aa there are perhaps 15,000 registered 
thoroughbreds in this country to draw 
freon and every expense and trouble 
has been t&keti to secure a consider
able number of the best specimens by 
wealthy backs#», nevertheless the in
ability of any *yet in any race to fin
ish sound In feet and legs; in view 
also of the excellent «bowing of half 
bred», su oh as the two with trotting 
coupled with the excellent showing of 
cnees—Rustem Bey and Oragmore—

several world’s

tain an Arabian horse for from two 
to three dujye. In the two former tests 
the Arabs as a class excelled in low 
feed consumption. Surely this Is in 
important point in the selection of a 
cavalry horse for service in time of 
war. At the weight and distance 
horses from 16 to 15-2 hands are 
found superior to larger horses. Jtoie 
is along the line of recommendation 
for red-ttotion in size in the reports of 
foreign army officers based on the ex
perience in the world war.

"The introduction and use of Arab
ian Mood in remount stations is great
ly to he desired, as such blood con
tributes genQe disposition, endurance 
of continued hardship, nerve without 
nervousness, running and Jumping 
ability, low feed consumption, free
dom from wind trouble, sound feet 
and legs, carrying and balancing mus
cles as well as speed muscles, a re- 
finement of head prepotency in the 
stud and no lose of registration. As 
CoL Courte, long In charge of the 
French Remount hae said, the Arab 
f.’re improves more kinds of mares 
than any other breed.

conclusion can bethe Morgans, a 
drawn from these testa which seems 
justified. It Is,that the pure Arabian 

more weight oarry- 
u nance and hard toe*

blood furnishes 
tof. ability, end 
than other breeds, that the Morgan 
1a a tough breejd, a» Is to be expected 
from his probable partial Arabian ori
gin; that the 
poueestog c< 
the weight 
tag* to withstand the Impact of heavy 
loads over hard ground; also that the 
half bred and grade crosses of the 
thoroughbred wjith the trotter or some 
other blood produce a horse for the 
cavalry superior to the thoroughbred.

"During this race the record kept 
of feed showed that some of the 
thoroughbreds .drew from eighteen 
to twenty-four ; pound» of oats for a 

teed, being enough'to main

i thoroughbred, wbflle 
e and spirit, has not 
tog ability, fleet or

I
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uths.
Certainly not Implements

do.
baby's ills 7 Certainly not 

have to do. 
letoher's Oastoria was sought 
liants and Children. And let 
id the Just-as-good stuff that 
langerons for the little babe-
cries out to yon : Be true to 
he house remedies specially 
brush, toothbrush or sponge.

I

è
i Cry For

r

I A

1, the Physician.
w carries with it the etory of battle» 
,gainst prejudice : even differeacea of 
à devoting their lives to research work; 
ment of mankind. Thin Information 
i. He Is with you at a moments call 
t He 1» your friend, your household 
îom you can always look for advice 
i case of eickneee. He Is not jost n 
last and final call. His patients are 
little less than losing one of his own

Is you—as he wUl—that Fletcher's, 
e Uttieet babe, and that it is a goo* 
He knows. W
1IS AROUND EVERY POTTLE OF FlETCHtTR CASTORU

iTORIA always
the Ritmataim nf

1MFAWV. NgWVOWW CITY.

ing tre on Wednesday evening and real
ized about 950.

A group of girls in the Methodist 
i at Sunday school have organised as Cam- 
this adtan Girls in Training. Following are 
ber the first officers: President, Florence 

Wallis; vice president, Evelyn War
ring tpn; secretary. Helen Syda; trea
surer, Freda Barr.

tings in
ts of

1
Baxter,
lacLaren.
lleighèn will be

■eek
tarr Tait.

■

!—
H. Harrison, D. S. 
id D. HiprwdL (

LityHaU-
dacLaren, L. P. D.
there.

L Davidson.

F*.

. R. Scott.

lited to Attend

.4 I
I

, General Chairman.
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BusinesTHE STANDARDS FINANCIAL SECTION*
Cabaret
DinnerGrain In Elevators 

Increased Greatly 
Daring The Week

Prices LiftedPrices Steady On
London Market

Wheat Market 
Held Its Strength 

During Monday

Prices Firm With 
Small Advances 

On Montreal Market

Toronto TradeRails And Railway 
Equipments Led 
On N. Y. Exchange

AT LA TOUR HOTEL 
DININd ROOM 

6 to 7.30 ». m.. 
music by the popu

lar Venetian Orchestra, 
ia immensely popular 
Joet now. Hart dinner 
with ue

On Chicago 
Grain Exchange

Quotations«s from
with

London. Nor. 33—Price*
deed y on the stock exchange today. 
Bar stiver 37 3-Id. per ounce; bar 
told 1,03*. Money 3 34 por cent. Dts- 
ocent rate* : short bill* 3 7-8 per cent; 
three mon the' bids 3 13-11 per oesL

Toronto, Nov. 38—Manitoba wheat.
|No. 1 Northern 1J7; No. 1 1.34; No.
3 l.M.

Maut-.ubaoats, No. 2 c.w. 52%; No. 
3 c.w. 61 It; extra No 1 teed 61%; 
No. 1 feed 50%; No. 2 teed 4614. 

Manitoba barley, No. 3 c.w. 69; No.

All the above on track bay ports 
American corn. No. 2 yellow 66 It 
Ontario oats. No. 2 nominal, accent

ing to freights outside.
Ontario wheat, all grades nominal 
Ontario barley, No. 3 test 47 pounds 

or better 67 to 60.
Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal 66 to 70. 
Rye, No. 2. S3 to 84.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40 sec

ond patents 6.90.
Ontario flour, 30 per cant patent 

delivered 4.60; millfeed car lots de
livered; bran *23 to 24.00 per ton, 
good teed flour*, per bag 1.70 to 1.S0 

Hay, extra No. 2 *22; mixed *18; 
straw, car lots *1*.

Ottawa, Not. ISA coord in* to. ra
turas received at the Dominion Bur
eau of Statietlcs for the week ending 
November 13, 1SB. the quantity of

Heavy Falling Off in Surplus 
of Australia Contributing 
Factor.

.Very Little Change 'in the 
Coarse Grain Situation- 
Trade Generally Dim.

Montreal Power Continued to 
Lead the Market, Stock 
Showing 14 Point Gain.

General Stock Lists Met Occa
sional Setbacks .— Money 
Easier for Long Account.

TONIGHT

La Tour Hotel Dining 
Room

on the North Side of Kins Sq.

grata In store at tie different eleva
tor* throughout Cased* has Inaraaed 
by 6,326,735 bushels mad» orp «as to
ken : Wheat, 6,667,168 budhele; bar
ley 228,688 bushels; Sax 121,3« bu*- 
ele; oats, and rye Indicate decrease 
or 646,686 bushels and 141,728 bueheln 
respectively.

Escaped Legioners
Denounce Spanish

.Thirteen Americans Gain 
Freedom by Swearing They 
Were Canadian Subjects.

Chicago, Nov. 28—Heavy falling off 
in the estimated exportable surplus 
of Australia, together with a record 
breaking low condition of the winter 
crop in Knnaaa did a good deal today 
to lift the value of wheat. Prices doe- 
unsettled but 2h4 to 2% cents net 
higher.

Corn finished unchanged to % up 
and oats unchanged to % cent up.

Provisions 16 to 66 cents higher.
Closing Quotation

Wheat, December 1.14%; May
t.17%.

Corp, December 49; May 64%.
Oats, December 32; May 38%.
Pork, January 16.20.
Lard, January 8 62; May 8.92.
Ribs. January 7.35; May 7.72.

?S—Reflecting 
strength In the United States markets, 
the local wheat market was showing 
strength tor the greater part of the 
sasetou today. November climbed to 
115 5-8 and on some reaction dropped 
to a low of 113 7-8, hut this weakness 
disappeared at the closo Futures clos
ed 1 6-8 to, 1 7-8 higher.

An excellent demand existed lor the 
two top grades. Premiums increased 
13-4, four cents being paid lor Num
ber 1 Northern w alt a halt cent drop 
St the dose. Shippers with lake ton
nage to fill were the buyers. With 
the exception of firmneeci displayed 
in sympathy with wheat there was 
very little change iu the coarse grains 
situation. Trade generally was dull 
in both cash and futures.

Close: Wheat, Nov. 1.14 7-8; Dec. 
1.10 7-8; May 1.14 7-8 bid. Oats, Nov. 
46 5-8; Dec. 42 3-4; May 44 7-8 bid. 
Ba-rtoy, Nor. 67 14 bid; Dec. 67 1-4 
hid; May 60 14 asked. Flax, Now. 
1.73 bid; Dec. 1.72 7-8 bid. Rye. Nov. 
9i 1-2 bid; Dec. 87 3-4; May 93 1-&

Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 hard 
1.18 7-8; No. a Northern 1.18 7-8; No. 
2 Northern 1.14 3-8; No. 3 Northern 
1.07 7-8; No. 4, 1.01 7-8; No. 5,
86 7-8 No. 6, 79 7-S; feed 71 7-8; track 
1.17 7-8; rejected 1.13 1-8.

Gaits, No. 2 cw 45 5-8 No. 3 cw 
43 1-8 extra No 1 feed 43 5-8; No. 1 
feed 41 5-8; No. 2 feed 37 7-8; reject
ed 35 6-8; track 43 14.

Barley, No. 3 cw 57 1-4; No. 4, cw 
52 1-3; rejected and feed 43 1-4; 
track 57 1-4.

Flax, No. 1 new 
No. 3 cw and rejected 1.43; track 
1.72 7-8.

Rye, No. 2 cw 91 1-2.

Winnipeg, NovMontreal, Nov. 26.—Prices were 
firm and a large number of small ad
vances were scattered throughout the 
list in today’s trading on the local 
stock exchange, 
trading was the sale of 25 shares of 
Maple Leaf Milling at 112. at which 
price the stock is 33 1-4 points below 
the previous last sale in Janutury last. 
The decline represents the movement 
towards lower prices which the gen
eral market has made since that daté, 
and the general easiness in milling 
stocks consequent on reports of con
tinued dullness in trade. A recovery 
was. however, shown today in Lake 
of the Woods, two points advance 
to 144 1-2. Montreal Power continued 
to lead the. market, the stock show 
ing a 1-4 point gain at 87.

New York, Nov. 28—Rails and rail 
way equipments continued to lead the 
further irregular price movement on 
the stock «»ichange today The re
cent broad demand for high grade and 
speculative bonds was well main

Tho general stock list met ocoa- 
slonal setbacks, however, such minor 
specialties as chemicals, fertilizers, 
üugar and mail order issues giving way 
to incessant selling pressure.

to a ns-Roe buck was conspicuously 
weak because of rumors dealing with 
the preferred stock. Foreign oils 
eased, in contrast to domestic issues.

Trading for the long account was 
la-vored by easier money and a brief 
rally in foreign exchange from the 
morning's low quotations. Interna
tional remittances reacted favorably 
to unofficial reports that European 
bankers soon might meet to devise 
means of stabilizing their depreciated 
currencies in this oountry.

German marks were benefited more 
t'uau any other quotation by prospects 
it remedial measures, sterling, francs 

and all Northern European rates can- 
ell Ing their rally before the close of 

the day. Buying of rails seemed to 
t»e based in part on bettor tonnage 
reports and the October statements of 
such systems as Atchison. St. Paul 
and the leading Pacifies and coalers, 
nearly all of which showed gratifying 
gains in net or operating income. The 
oueaper rails lost much of their ad
vance in the heavy realizing of the 
lust hour 
shares.

The five per cent, opening rate for 
• call money relaxed to 4 1-2 per cent, 

at noon, with an abundance of private 
offerings at 4 per cent. Brokers re
ported large sums available for 30 and 
60-day loans at last year’s moderate 
concessions, but the longer maturities 
held firm.

Liberty and Victory issues again 
contributed predominantly in the 
heavy turnover in bonds. Liberty sec
ond fours at 95.88 and first 4 1-4's at 
97.00 established new high records, 
as did Victory 3 34 » at par Gains 
of one to two points were made by 
various underlying railroad bonds. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$22.660.000.

4M ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hold. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

A feature of the

to 41.
POTATOES—Per beg, car lots $110 

to $1.20.Peris, Nov. 28.—Thirteen Ameri
cans, aJl of them under 26 years of 
agit, who had been serving in tihe 
Spanish Foreign Legion in Morocco, 
arrived In Paris today telling stories 
of hardehépe and cruefl treatment. All 
of them having ween action in France, 
they were unanimous in agreeing that 
fighting the Germans was “a compara- 
tiwfy mild pastime compared with 
campaigning against the Moors.”

The American», who were accom
panied by forty-three British Legion
ers. now that they no longer are on 
Spanish territory, told -how they ob
tained their release by swearing they 
were Canadian subjects. This decep
tion was possible, they «add, because 
tihe Spanish officials kept no record of 
those who enlisted in the Foreign 
Legion.
allowed to resign on November 14, 
the Americans reported, as a result 
of a letter of protest written to Pre
mier Lloyd George by John Harris, 
a British member of tihe legion.

Capt. W. G. R. MaoCartney of Cu
par. Scotland, to credited by tihe Am
ericans with having saved their fives 
by swearing before the colonel of

VICTORIA HOTEL
87 RING*STReSt. 8T°JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FRANGis s. Walker
Sanitary and Healing 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

London Oils Montreal ProducePaper Stocks

With the exception of Laurentide, 
trading in the paper group was light. 

iHnseed £ 16.15e. ; Mnseed cal 20s. 9d. »p^a was the second most ac-
Sperm oil £34. Petroleum. American j.jve issue on the market, the price, 
refined Is. 4d; spirits le 5d. Turpen
tine spirits 70s 9d. Rosin. American 
strained 16s 6d.: type “G” 17s. Tallow 
Australian 46s 6d.

London, Nov 28—Clone Calcutta
Montreal, Nov. 28—OATS—Cana

dian western No. 3, 56 to 66 1-2.
FLOUR — Mdhltdbe spring wheat 

patents, firsts $7.60.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 Its, $2.80 

to $2.86.
MT LLFHBD—Bran. $23.25; shorts,

$25.75.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, caj lots $17 

to $28.
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 18 to 

18 1-2.
EGGS—Selected, &2.
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 40

however, easing off a point to 75 1-4. 
Brompton gained 34 to 24 34. and 
Price Bros, was up a point to 35. 
Spanish preferred closed firmer at 
76-1-2 asked and 75 1-2 bid.

The Steels 
B E. common advanced 1-4 to 9 14. 
Dominion Steel sold up 1-2 to 27 1-2, 
closing unchanged at 27. Steel of 
Canada recovered some of its recent 
losses, the common selling 1 1-2 up at 
62 1-2 and the preferred gaining 1-2 
to 91 1-2. Dominion Iron pre 
sold two points down to 60. %

Some strength was shown in De 
trait, which closed a point higher at 
69 1-2, and General Electric also 
gained a point to 95. Shawinigan 
Power showed further strength, sell
ing l 14 up at 107 1A while Montreal 
Tram made the same gain In an ad
vance to 138.

The feature of the bank shares was 
a gain in Union which sold three 
points up to 140 1-2. Bonds contin
ued easy in tone and no new highs 
were registered Lyall was an excep
tion, selling two points higher at 77. 
The most important decline was a .76 
decline in Victory Loan, 1937 Total 
sales: Listed, 3,708; bonds. $139,300.

All British members were
Unlisted Market

maintained firmness.

Toronto. Nov 38—1010 B A OU at 
34 to 34 3-4; 235 Imperial Oil at
112 1-2 to 113; 25 Macdonald at 12; 
350 Hoîlieger at 7.85 to 7.80; 35 Brew
eries at 57 3-4; 4 North Star at 4.00.

POYAS 6c CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Jewelry and Watches, 
repair work, ’Phone M. 2965-11

Fi%fa
Trogipt1 ee of

tihe legion that they were Oanadlans.Sales totalled 875,000
16%

... 65% 66 65 65
Cen Leather. 31% 33% 31% 31% 
Chan Motors. 46% 46% ' 46% 46%
Erie Com ... 12% 12% 11% 11% 
End! John . . 77% 79 77% 7-8%
Gen Motoii.. 10% Tl% 10% 11 
G nNpM
Houston Oil.. 79% 79% 79% 79% 
Inspiration 
Invincible ... 11% 12% 11% 12%
Iiyter Paper.. 68% 56% 56% 66%
Indus Alcohol 39% 40 39 % 39%
Kelly Spg ... 41 41% 41
Kénnecott ... 24% * 25% 24% 24%
Lack Steel .. 43 43% 43 43%

. .116% 116% 114 IIS'
. 24% 24% 24% 24%

C C Pfd ... 17% 17 
Crue Stl Power SecuritiesOne British Soldier Held.

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON.
HOUSE AND SION PAINT fens 

Thane Main 637.
79 Prince Edward SL 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

When tihe Spanish officials discover
ed that Harris was preparing to leave 
with the party, according to the Am
ericans, they placed him under arrest, 
telling him he would be punished. The 
released men intend to make immed
iate representations 4° London to ob
tain his release.

The America

1.73; No. 2 £w 1.69;

Offer the great opportunity of today.
76% 77% 76% 76% Manitoba Power 

Company Limited
Igossip around!
1 THE MARKETS |
IHgs===555B: - -

. 37% 38 37% 38
toft twenty-one of 

their number behind in hospitals; tour 
were killed in recent fighting. They 
say that none of tihe alluring promises 
made in recruiting appeals were car
ried out. Instead of four pesetas daily 
they received one. The 700 pesetas 

for a five years’| 
enlistment were not forthcoming. The j 
food given them, cooked in olive oil, 
made the Americans and British sick, j 
and they were able to eat only the 
meagree food which their pay would I

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments apd Bows 

Repaired. t
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street.

41%

Montreal SalesMex Pete 
Midvale .
Mid States OU 15% 15%
Mo Pacific .. 19% 19%
N Y N H ft H 13% 13% 
North Am Co. 42 
Pacific Oil ..45% 45% 
Nor Pacific .. 80% 81%
Pennsylv. ... 34% 35
Pan Amer ... 52% 52% 
Pierce Ar 
Punta Sugar. 30% 30%
Reading .
Re Stores ... 53 
R Island 
R I and S 
Roy Dutch .. 46% 46% 
St Paul ..
Sine Oil .... 23% 23%
South l ac . . 81% 82%
South Rj ... 20% 20%
Studebayer .. 75% 76%
Texas Co ... 46% 46%
Utah Cpr . . 59% 60
Union Oil ... 21%
-Tnion Par . .129% 13n% 
United Drr.g : 71 
U S Steel 
U S Rifbber. 49% 49%
Westing .. .. 48% 43%

Total Sales—931,400.
Sterling—3.98%.
N Y Funds—9% p.e.

The bull action continuea Instead 
o’ reactions there have only been 

in the upward- trend. It has
offered as a boo

16%16
19% (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
pauses
been advancing now with only 
erate set backs from time to time 
since the letter part of August, that 
is for three full months. The advance 
la entirely warranted by general con
ditions, and nothing but the ordinary 
reactions need be expected. When 
they will come and how far they wül 
go nobody can attempt to predict.

12% 7% ÎXS. eN. Y. Quotations Montreal, Nov. 28.4242
44% Morning Sales

Atlantic Sugar—25032%; 15 032% 
McDonalds—12012 asked.
Asbestos Bonds—200076%.
Bell Telephone—60106.
Brazilian—150® 25%.
Asbestos Pfd—10078%.
Dom Iron Pfd 7 p.e.—50060. 
Dom Iron Com—1OO027-.
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.e.—5@66.
Can S S Pfd—14)552%.
Can Car Com—100@20%.
Dom Car Pfd—50#50%; 100 @50. 
Can Cement—75057.
Dom Bridge—5@78% ; 10@78.
Can Converters—35 #70%.
Illinois Pfd—10008.
Gen Electric—135@95.
Laurentid

>81%
i Compiled by McDougall and Cowans.

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, Nov. 28. 

Open High Low Close 
54% 54% 53% 53%
32 33 31% 32%

96% 95 96%
Am Int Corp 38% 39% 38% 39%
Am Smeltprs. 41% 42% 41% 41%
Am Sumatra. 32% 33 32 32
Am Sugar 
Am Wool 
Am Tele

34%
First Mortgage, Sinking Fund, Gold Bonds 

due 1 Nov., 1941.

Speaking of the unsanitary oondi-' 
tiens which prevailed, the released ; 
rr.er declared they were forced to go I 
for three weeks without being able to, 
wash their faces, While hospital ar
rangements were deplorable.

The men's stories were confirmed 
by Dr. Alfred Wooldridge of London, ; 
who was attached to a medical unit; 
He described how when bullets were 
removed from the wounded because 
of the lack of anaesthetic the 
were placed on a table pod held down 
by two attendants while the surgeon 
performed the operation.

51%
14%. 14 14 n BITUMINOUS 

STEAM®'* 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

29% DOMINIONAllied ckem 
Am Can . .
Am Loco .. 96

. 73% 73% 73% irnmvC53% 52%
34. 34 34%

. 50% 50% It is stated from several sources 
■well informed a* to the Mexican Pete 
affaire that new wells and current 
shipments are so large that earnings 
for the second half of year may ex 
ceed those of tihe ftrat half, in wh ch 

conservative estimate of the

50%
PAYABLE IN AMERICAN FUNDS45%

. . 24 24 23%
. 56% 56% 55% 65%
. 81% 82% 80% 82%
. 116% 117% 116% 116% 

’45% 142 143%
• 64% 65% 63% 65

vr.% 46% 45% 45%
. 32 32 31% 31%
. 89 89% 89 89%

Beth Steel B '.6% 56% 65% 56%
Paid Loco

23% R. P. A W. F. STARR* LIMITED
81%
26%
76%
45%
58%
2h%

129%

Guaranteed as to Principal and Interest byAm C and F. .142 
Asphalt . . 
Anaconda .

currwst rate would be an annual rate COALThe Winnipeg Electric 
Railway Co.

of $36 a share. 1
All Gulf 
Atchison Foreign Legion a Failure.

The Americans report that the for
eign legion has proved a failure, and 
that Spain is about to change the j 
name to ‘Spanish Volunteers," dis
charging all foreigners, of whom there 
are said to be 9,000.

Tonight tihe men will leave for Lon
don, the British Government -paying 
their expenses. They hope the Ameri
can Government will pay their way 
back to the United States. The Am
erican Red Cross and the Paris poet 
of the American Legion provided tihe 
Americans with cflothing and food on 
their arrival here.

The names of the men are: John 
E. Burns, New Orleans;
Burns and William Carlsen, New 
York; Herman Saville and John Lock- 
and, Philadelphia; James Armrtxong, 
Nathan Oxenhorn, Samuel Anton and 
Henry S. Grew, Boeton; William Wil
liams. Jacksonville, Fla.; George Mad
den, Burington, N. J.; Bennert* Doty, 
Memphis, and* Herbert WlneJette, 
Port Arthur, Tex.

75076%; 75076. 
Montreal Power—295087; 46087% 

S8087.
Nat Breweries—80057%; 355057%. 
Quebec Bonds—2000065; 900 0 65%. 
Quebec Railway—200'24% ; 20 24%; 

110024%; 50024%.
Riordon—15 @6.
Spanish River Pfd—45 0 76 ; 25074; 

10075%.
Steel of Canada—140061. 
Shawinigan—50106% : 100107 
Textile—500137%.
1922 Victory Loan 99.40.
1927 Victory Loan 99.60 asked.
1937 Victory Loan 101.75; 102,
1923 Victory Loan 96.86.
1933 Victory Loan 100.15; 100.30.
1924 Victory Loan 97.80.
1934 Victory Loan 97.20; 97 25.

. American Anthracite,
V All sizes, 
v' Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R.P.& W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

Professionals who construed eany 
irregularity as significant and sold 
short were thrown into a small sized 
panic when big buying orders sudden
ly appeared in equipment 
around 11 o’clock yesterday, 
wat- also an excellent demand for all 
lines of Tobaccos. American tobacco 

making early new higha.

73
97% 98% 96% 97%

.120 120% 119% 119%

. 88 89% 88 89%
■ 7-9% 59% 59% 59%
. 27% 27% 26% 26%

7% 7%

■ &3% 84% 84%
Can Pac 
Com Prod

Chino . .
Cuban Cane 7%

4-9
48%

at 1 00 and Interest. 
Yield7 V

common

7%
Appointment of receiver for Willy a 

hurt Willys OverlandCorporation
umi common made new low below 5 
and preferred sold off about a point.

New Issue

$7,500,000 COAL
Hard and Soft Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co* Ltd.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET /
Alfred J.(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
High Low CloseMANITOBA POWER CO, Ltd. Wheat: —

May ..............
December .. 

Oats:—
May ...............
December ..

Afternoon Sales

Asbestos Pfd—25078%.
Brazilian—25025%.
Brompton—250 24%; 15@25.
Can S S Pfd—10052%.
Dom Iron 6 p.e.—100 66.
Can Cement Com—50057%; 10@ 

57%; 5057.
Can Car Pfd—70 0 50%.
Gen Electric—26095.
Laurentide—250 75%; 50@715%; 75 

@75%; 25075%.
Montreal Power—179087.
Brewerte 
Quebec Ry—75@24%.
Quebec Bonds—65.
Spanish River Pfd—20076.
Steel of Canada—100062%. 
Shawinigan—300107 ; 660107%; 26 

@107%. 1

..115% 113% 114% 

. .112 169% 110% With interest rates declining we suggest that 
these bonds will not long remain at this very at
tractive price, and solicit your orders.

’Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and RetailFirst Mortgage 7 p.e. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

44% 44%
42% 42%

.. 45
43Guaranteed as to Principal and Interest by 

Endorsement of the Foch Smokes The 
Pipe of Peace 
With Indian Chief

Montreal. Nov. 28—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earning, for month erf Octo
ber 1921: Earning* *22,069.634.»!; ex
pense. *16,376,137.46. Net J8.711.4SS.66. 
Decrease *989,336.66, decree* in 
gross *2,711,008.32^__________

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION

WlNNlfrEv ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. I

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd. iDated November 1st, 1921. Due November 1st, 1941 
Denominations : $100 $500 $1,000

was
encan investment houses and the initial offering was 
oversubscribed. The greater part of the Canadian 
commitment, $4,500,000, has been disposed of and 
the balance is offered at

506257%; 50058.
St. John. Moncton.Fredericton.Bismark, N. D„ Nov. 28 —Marshal 

Foch smoked the pipe ot peace here 
today with Chief Red Tomahawk, ce
menting forever the friendship of the 
Dakotah Sioux Indians and the French 
nation. The presentation of the pipe 
of peace was part of a tumultuous re
ception given the French soldier by 
thousands of persons from many 
towns in western North Dakota.

A conversation between Marsha* 
Foch and Chief Tomahawk, the Indian 
who killed Sitting Bull after the latter 
had led the rebellious Sioux In the 
mass ore ot General Custer’s forces, 
was conducted In three languages. An 
Interpreter repeated the anl 
Chief Tomahawk's remarks 
llsh while an aide repeated them in 
French to Marshal Foch.

Chief Tomahawk conferred upon 
Marshall Fooh as a signal honor from 
the Indians, the name "Watakpeoh 

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowan*, Waklya" or ''Charging Thunder."
61 Prince Wm. SL) After hi* trip through the populous

High Low dose east. Marshal Foch expressed himself 
.17.72 17.30 17.60 as deeply Impressed by the great 
.17.62 17.08 1Ï.60 prairie country which he.traversed to 
.17.66 16.83 17.40 day.
.1**6 14.6* 16.86 "tt'e grandeur Is almost oyerpower-

October.......................16.96 16.60 16.76 Ing," he said. Billings, Mont, le the
December ...? ... 07.10 11» 11*0 next stop on his nchedida

$3,000,000 of this issue placed by three Am-
FOR

1 GOOD SOFT COAL
g Well Screened

The ammU general meethtgyof the lmembers of this association will be
tJjeld at the Board of Trade rooms, 

Halifax, N. Bn on Thursday, Decern 'Phone M. 3933
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET Emmeraon Fuel Co.ber 8th, 1921 et 8 p.tn., to receive the 

report of the board of 
for the year and for the consideration 
of any other boata 
eriy come before the meeting.

Officers and Directors, IMS. 
President, (To be elected at anneal 

meeting.)
Vice-President—Neva Beotia, J. W.

Gordon,
Vice-President—Mew Brenawlek, M.

H, Dunlop,
Vice-President—Mnee Edward lei 

and. A. A. Alley.
Directors; Nova 

Fullmer, J. J. Harris, H. B. Pyke, 
G. W. Graham. T. W. Herman, Q. 8.

100 and Accrued Interest 
To Yield 7 p.e.

( Compiled by McDougall and Co wane, 
68 Prince Wm. 8*.)

High Low Close

n6% m
1:12% 114%

116 City Reid

that may prop-
Wheat:— .

May .........
December .. 

Corn
May .........
December .. 

Oats:—
May .........

STORE SHOPPERS
LIKE “SERVICE”INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
..us
..116We recommend these Bonds for investment. 

Complete particulars furnished on request. Orders 
may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense.

.. 66% 64% 64%

.. 49% 46%. 69 balance ot Suggestive selling le one ot the
moat neoeeeary means of assisting
shoppers and its profit to tflie business 
can scarcely be estimated. 1113» should 
(bo impressed upon tihe selling force 
bo some means, preferably by get
ting them together in department 
group and explaining to them tte mu
tual advantage to both customer -md 
store. Any taotfufl executive can oon- 

og them that they cannot (be too 
m or i 
#Aiona

.. 38% 38% 88% 

.. 33% 33% 33
"Consult mo regarding your 

/nwool mont Problem*”Eastern Securities Co. Ltd. N. Y. COTTON MARKET Thomas, Armstrong & Bell92 Prince WflBam St..
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St., 
Halifax. N. S.

Lee. Limit
Director, t *ew Bnmewteh—F. W. 

Cornell, i. W. Loners*, H. V. 
Vaughan, L. *. Owe*, R. O. Bcho 
0*1, W. H. Spear.

tot Prlnom William Street
MmnA7. S. A1U Thome ■ DomldW. Amu, . T. Mode MJAMES MacMURRAY 

Managing Director.
alert In offerng reasonable1 elMay

end advice to the "extraO. a FAULKNER, >July £3222 sale.”
Shoppers deeply appreciate sugges

tive selling pronupted by tihe epirit of
real service.1

. i

, V
,, V....... V. :

.

NOTICE

N. B. Institute of Chartered 
Accountants

Examinations for Membership
will be held in the City of St Jofrn, 
commencing Wednesday, December 
Twenty-Amt next, 
wifi be received by the undersign
ed not later than 1th of December.

W. A. LOUDOUN,
Fredericton. N. B. 

November, 24, 1921.

The allotment of this issue for the American 
market has been oversubscribed.

Si GO LOF h AT H t ft 
Optometrist 

formerly of 829 Main SL, his 
moved his Optical Parlors to

> ^ St.

AixTa GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain SL 'Phono M. 1116
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First Passenger 
Liner of Season

Schr. King Daniel 
Seized By Customs

MARINE NEWSBusiness CardsN' i'W MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Moon Phases.C. P. O. S. Liner Tunieian 
Arrive* from Glasgow— 
Delayed by Heavy Storm.

Stated She Discharged Cargo 
of Liquor Along die Coast 
Instead of at Nassau.

Cabaret
Dinner

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Sydney

First quarter 
Full moon . 
Last quarter 
New moon .

. Not. 7 

. Not. lb 

. Not 22 

. Not. 29
Wasson’s. Main Street and 
StreetGrain In Ekraton 

Increased Greatly 
Daring The Week

A PURE 
HARDFILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with BOc to Wasson’s, 
Box 1343, 6t. John, N. B.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDER8 PROMPTLY- FILLED

; the McMillan press
.j an Prince Wm. btreeu Phone M. a<40

AT LA TOUR HOTEL 
DINING ROOM 

6 to 7.30 p. m., 
music by the popu

lar Venetian Orchestra, 
Is immensely popular 
lost now. Hare dinner 
with us

TIDE TABLE.The winter port season in St John 
was inaugurated yesterday morning 
wi<tla the arrival at t he C.P.O.S. liner 
Tunisian from Glasgow at eleven 
o’clock. The Teasel was due to ar- 
riered on. Sunday afternoon, but owing 
to having encountered « heavy storm 
near the mouth of the Bay of Fundy, 
she was Relayed. Forced to battle 
against strong head winds and moun
tainous seas she made remarkably 
good time, notwithstanding the fact 
that one of her boilers was out of 
commission.

The liner brought from Glasgow 
144 paesengere—48 cabin and 96 third 
class—in addition to 620 tons of cargo 
of which 206 were billed for St. John, 
1460 bage of mail and 1102 packages 
of parcel poet, of which 94 bags of 
mail are for the local post office and 
37 packages.

Departure was made from Glasgow 
on November 19, and. for the first two 
days averaged cloée to 390 miles a 
day; buL when the heavy weather 
was encountered* the chart only show
ed 275 miles. The passengers did 
not seem to mind the storm and lined 
the decks as the large liner emerged 
from the bank of fog and snow, and 
wae slowly worked into No. 3 beyth. 
Although the gang plank was sent up 
at eleven o'clock, noue of the pap 
sengers disembarked until after they 
had luncheon. In the course of thd 
passage across nothing eventful hap 
pened, with the exception that one 
fireman, framed SibbaJd, whose home 
is in Felklrk, Scotland, took Ul and 
had to be removed to the hospital 
after the steamer docked.

A large consignment of liquor was 
included In the cargo as well as three 
goats and five bantam poultry which 
are destined tor Upper Canada.

The passenger list included: Mr. 
and Mrs. „ D. MacLean, and Masters 
D. J., D. and A. MacLean* of River
side, N. B. ; Rev, J„ A. Macdonald 
of Bala, Ont.; Dr. J. E. C. Header 
son, of Zephyr, Ontario, and F. B. 
Foster, Montreal.

The S.S. Tunisian Is in charge of 
Commander C. W. Holder, and the 
assistants Include M. Murray, chief 
officer; F. H. Moore, first officer; 
H. Atherton, purser; J. Cassidy, chief 
engineer; T. Holmes Scott, surgeon, 
and H. Monkhouse, chief steward.

The C.P.O.S. liner Sicilian is- due 
from London with 1521 tons of gener
al cargo; 307 from London, of which 
45 tons are billed here; and 1214 tons 
from Antwerp for various parts of 
Canada. The Caser ta, which will in
augurate the service between this 
$ort and Italy, is due with 22 cabin 
and 160 third class passengers, in ad
dition to 360 tons ot general cargo 
and eight bags of malt.

The schooner King Daniel was seis
ed Friday night by the customs offi
cials, and will be confiscated, Collect
or C. B. Lockhart

JW*.
from
with a ài 0e » stated yesterday, 

for discharging cargo at a port other 
than that designated on her clearance 
papers. The King Daniel cleared from 
St. John, Not. 18, with a cargo of 
liquor In bond for Nassau. Friday 
evening Mr. Lockhart received wold 
that the schooner was lying at FIT» 
Fathom Hole, near Musquash, and had 
apparently, discharged her cargo. At 
once he sent the motor boat Effie L, 
to the scene with customs officers on 
board, to seize her If the report was 
found to be correct. When the officers 
boarded" the vessel they discovered 
that the entire cargo had been 
ed and, accordingly, she was placed 
under arrest. The tug Wasson, of the 
Nagle and Wigmore fleet, was -sent to 
Five Fathom Hole and towed the King 
Daniel to St. John. She la now lying at 
Rodney Slip, West Side, under guard. 
The shippers have been called on by 
the collector to pay double duty, ar 
the law provides where goods are 
landed at a port not shown in the 
clearance papers.

The captain professes Ignoratice as 
to where he left the liquor., but think* 
it was on the American side. A boy, I 
who forms the rest of the crew,I 
thought, however, that it was left on 
the Canadian side of the dine.

The King Daniel ,Js registered at 
Parrsboro. 1* twenty-nine tons, and is 
owned and sailed by Captain Betford 
R- Milton.

ft
$ I £Ottawa, Not. «According te ro

te, ia received at the Dominion Bor- 
aae of Statiettoa for the week ending 
November 1*. lfM. the quantity of

la
* is &

Always Good>8 TONIGHT
La Tour Hotel Dining 

Room
on the North Side of King Sq.

I
11748
12.03
12.46

k

A
*

■
grata. In .tore at tie J Ht ment eleva
tors throughout Cased* has Increnaed ‘ 
4>y 6,326,715 bnaheU mad* op*aa fol
lows: Wheel, 6,667,168 budhele; bar
ley 228,688 bushels; Sax Ml,862 bu*- 
eds; oats, and rye Indicate decrees* 
of 646,686 bushels and 141.782 bushels 
respectively.

Tues. ...108 
Wed. ...M.oo 
Thure. .. 0.34 
Prl...........1.18

6.03oR 6.47OXÏGÜN nod. ACtifÏLàLNti WtaLu- 
*NU ol all doecripuon» aad in ail 
metal». Auto ana o^aemno paru, 
-anas built yi auy uaecripuon auu tor 
any purpose. ÀU worn guarauued.

MOOHE WELDING WORKS, 
t'uouo m. 36Z6.

Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

1.28 7.31F4-
rd Sat. 2.01 2.10 8.14:er Sun.......... 2.43 2.63 3.57ROYAL HOTELay
06- PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N B

Tuesday,, Nov. 29, 19-21. 
Arrived Monday

8.8. Tunisian, Glasgow.
8.8. Herald, 1208, Petersen, New 

York-
Coastwise—Sch Dorothy, 49, Hill, 

Walton; 'etr Hochelaga, ‘2601, Mars- 
tere, Sydney; sch Ltowood, 9, Har
kins, fishing; gas sch Wilfred D, 21, 
Mills, Advocate Harbor; str Bay 
Queen, 66, Lewis, Bridgetown.

Cleared Monday

King St
St. John’s Lead

treet
Ing Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

let
remov-274AParadise How.

to 41.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots 1110 

to $1.20.

up Ul

ELEVATORS.
We man 41*0. urv eibvuic Freight 

Passenger, Jiand-Powei-, Dumb Wait- 
ors, etc.

VICTORIA HOTEL
87 KING*STREET. ST*JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

»y
E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.

BT. JOHN, N. B.

: Designs and E*limites prepared t«« 
Customer s Reuuirements.FRANGis s. Walker

Sanitary and Hearing 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Coastwiee—-Sch Linwood, 9, Hark
ins, flawing; sch Dorothy, 49, HUL 
Walton; gaa sch Wilfred D, 21, Mills, 
Advocate Harbor; etr Qoanors Bros, 
64, Wamock, Chance Harbor; sch Bay 
Queen, 66, Lewis, Bridgetown 

CANADIAN PORTS

EMERY'S
Cabinet Mamaia, Upnolaterere,

125 Princess Street,
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

tat
COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED.80 ontreal, Nov. 26—Ard etr Wear- 

bridge, Leith; Tulea, Bergen; Lisgar 
County, London.

6i OOLOFRATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 629 Main SL, has 
moved his Optical Parlors to

T=
MAID WANTED, email family, small 

house, no washing. On car line. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ave., Bast SL John.

tsr WANTED—Middle aged woman tor 
general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street

George H. Holder, 
C.Ai

-vV,. Simms Lee,
StJC.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
l { Charuued Accountants 

Telephone, tiackville, 1CT2.

from the United Kingdom, December 
3, for this port, to load out for Glas
gow and Avonmouth. This sailing 
will Uke the place of the Concordia 
previously announced.

Captain Goudey Transferred 
It was reported yesterday from 

Yarmouth. N. S., that Capt. Robeif 
A. Goudey, of Sand Beach, who was 
master of the C.G.M.M.
Canadian Sower, now laid up for the 
winter at a Great 
been transferred and given the com
mand of the Canadian Signaller. The 
latter vessel is now bound from Port 
Arthur in the United Kingdom and 
due at Sydney to bunker.

<
:: 6«'ti»h ports

Avonmouth, Nov. 26—Ard str Tur
coman^ Montreal.

187
». M- st. WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 

'Phone 3746-32. North End.
to

FOREIGN PORTS
New York, Nov, 26r-Ard str Roaver 

Campbell ton,, N.B.; 26th sirs Lap- 
land, Antwerp; America, Bremen; 
President Wilson, Trieste.

Danzig, Nov. 21—Ard str Ddansk, 
New York.

Antwerp, Nov. 25—Ard str Scandi
navian, Montreal.

ROOMS AND LODGINGPOYAS 6c CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Jewelry and Watches, 
repair work, ‘Phone M. 2965-11

40
MALE HELP WANTEDr-~

ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. McAfee,
160 Princess street1 ee of steamerFOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

75 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.25 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS. 

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
» A 11 MARKET SQUARE.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 
$150, later $350 monuily. Wateners

Railway, care Standard.Lake port, has
TO LETSecurities Signs, Extension Ladders 

and trestles
H. L MacGOWAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SION PAIN Tea, 
Thane Main 697.

79 Prince Edward SL 
BT. JOHN, N. B.

SALESMEN—-^te pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling jur 
complete and exclusive lines of 
whole-root freeh-dug-to-onder 
and plants. Beet stock and service. 
We teach and equip you free. A 
money-making opportunity. Luke Bro
thers’ Nurseries, Montreal

Due in Port
Elder-Dempster S.S. Jebbu was re

ported 38 miles off Sable Island at 
ten o’clock on Sunday morning en 
route to St. John from Liverpool to 
load out for South Africa.

To Load for United Kingdom 
S.S- Rygga is due to arrive today 

from the Tyne to load grain for the 
United Kingdom.

C P O S Sicilian En Route 
C.P.O^S. Sicilian eo route from 

Antwerp and London to St. John was 
reported 440 miles east of Cape Race 
at noon on Sunday. T

From United Klhgdom 
The steamer Wangaiktta is due to 

port from the United. Kingdom ou 
December 12, and wlll^lqad for New 
Zèaland and Australia'.^

S.S. Canadian Victor Due
5.5, Canadian Victor is due in port 

from Glasgow.
Reached Halifax on Sunday 

Caraquet arrived 
Halifax on Sunday from St. John. 

Sailed for Liverpool
5.5. Canadian Hume;- sailed from 

Halifax on Friday for Liverpool.
S.S. Manchester Port Due 

S.S. Manchester Port la due to
wards the latter part of the week 
from Manchester.

En Route for St John 
S.S. Canadian Leader sailed from 

Havana on Thursday for SL John.
Now on Way to New York 

S.S. Canadian Cruise- sailed from 
Halifax on Friday for New York, 

le Discharging Coal 
8.8. Hochelaga is discharging coal 

from Sydney at the Dominion Coal 
Co. pocket.

S.S. Laconia to Come Here 
Donaldson Liner. Lacan a Will sail

TO LET—Furnished room. F. O,
Vest Side.iportunity of today.

ia Power 
ny Limited

FURNISHED ROOMS
PATENTS

PBATHERSTONHAUQH * CO.
The old established firm. Patent» 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin street. Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet free.

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
oom. P. O. West side.

HARNESSVIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
String Instrumenta apd Bows 

Repaired. t 
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street.

And All
REGULAR SERVICES EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
Harness and Collars of all kinds; 

Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie. 467 Main street ‘Phone 
Main 1146.

Common Council 
Met In Committee

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern S.S. 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S.S. Co. and S.S. “Keith Cann“ to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full information on ap
plication.

BEffSI7% ill Hard 
Coal

ENGRAVERS> Portland-Hallfax-Glasgow 
from Portland from Halifax 

Saturn la
Dec. 10, Feb. 16..........Dec. 12, Feb. 18

Cassandra
Dec. 28, Mar. 2..........Dec. 30, Mar. 4

N. Y. to Glasgow (via Moville)
Dec. 10
Dec. 21, Jan. 21, Feb. 25 ....Algeria 
•Dec. 31, Mar. ♦, Apr. 5... .Cameronla
Jan. 7, Feb. 11, Mar. 17..........Assyria

•AJeo calls at Liverpool
Boston to Moville, Liverpool and 

Glasgow

inking Fund, Gold Bonds 
ïv., 1941.

Further Increase in Cost of 
Street Lighting Forecasted 
—Overhead Bridge Matter.

F. C. WESLEY 1 CO, Artie la ana 
Entraver., 69 Water street Tele
phone M. 982.n BITUMINOUS 

STEAM®'* 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office

120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

DOMINION This weekly service

irnmvC R.M.S.P. at
Columbia DANCINGA further increase in the cost of 

street lighting in the city was fore
casted in a letter from the New Brune- 
wick Power Co. read at a meeting oi 
the city commissioners yesterday 
morning. The company also expressed 
the intention of replacing broken 
lamps only four times in a calendar 
year, and replacements more than that 
number to be charged to the city, 
t-ommissioner Frink announced the re 
ceipt of $13,000 for snow removal from 
the power company. The mayor pre
sided and all the commtoeiooors were 
present.

Commissioner Thorrfton read a loi
ter from the N. B. Power Co., regard
ing street lighting, stating that they 
would make four light replacements a 
year free of charge but any replace 
ment after that would be charged to 
the city.

The company also advised that they 
had decided not to make abatement 
for charges for lights out. It was slat
ed that the company maintained a sys
tem of inspection and policemen 
should notify the company of lights 
reported out and replacements would 
be made.

In reply to a letter from the com
missioner, the company wrote that the 
new regulations should go Into effect 
on Deo. 1,

The company said that they would 
discuss with the commissioner the mat 
ter of rates for 1922, but It was anti

Landing about December 
20th 500 Tons White 
Ash .Anthracite Best 
Quality Egg. Suitable 
for Furnace and Large 
Self Feeders. '

Particulars on appli
cation.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.AMERICAN FUNDS

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c. 
afternoons and evenings 
Seule, ’Phone M. 4282.

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED R. S

Principal and Interest by Canadien Government
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

Dec. 5
COAL New York to Liverpool.

Dec. 10. Jan. 14. Feb. 18..........Albania
Dec. 24, Jan. 28, Feb. 25 ....Scythia 

N. Y. to Cherbourg A London
Saxon la

N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton
Dec. 3 , Dec. 31 ....................Carmania
Dec 13, Felt. 7, Feb. 28... .Aquitania 
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambo
Jan. 21, Mar. 7, Apr. 18
Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, Dub

rovnik, Flume A Trieste

lipeg Electric 
way Co.
I 00 and Interest.
.Yield

rFROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
•S.S. Canadian Explorer . .Dec. 14

LONDON SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Wrapper ....Dec. 7

GLASGOW SERVICE
S.S. Canadian Aviator ....Dec. 17

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE
SiS. Canadian Navigator . .Dec. 13

•Carries Limited Number of Cabin 
Passengers

Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

. American Anthracite,
V All sizes, 
v' Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coaL

R.P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

Mar. 7
MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 6th January, 1922 for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, 3 tiroes 
per week on the route:
Enniskillen Station Rural Route No. 2 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be eeeo and Wank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Enniskillen Statfion 
and at the office of the District Super 
totendent, St. John.

Office of District Superintend#*, St 
John, Nov. 21, 1921.

Sax ontoP. O. Box 1406.

7% Italia

abut down. There was still a abort 
piece near the One Milt House un
completed.

Commissioner Thornton reported 
plans to remove the horse-drawn chem
ical from No. 1 station tu No. 6 on the 
west side. He thought this should in
duce the fire underwriuMv to reduce 
the insurance rates in West St. John

Money for Snow Removal

Commissioner Frink said that he 
had received $13,000 from the power 
company for snow removal and he 
would be able to carry an the work 
with some of the unemployed. He said 
the men engaged were being paid $3.60 
a dây, except the watchmen who re
ceived $3.30.

The mayor thought that, for emer
gency work, the rate for temporary 
help should be leee. If the $3.60 rate 
had to be adhered to, he thought that 
tbe work should be divided up. He 
said that enow shovellers from hie of
fice or the memorial workshops charg
ed forty cents an hour, but he had 
sent some men out on emergency 
work at $2A0 a day

The mayor said he hoped to get 
cleared up the matter ot claims of 
returned men for half pay during the 
time they were overseas.

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
From New York to 

Madeira, Gibraltar, Monaco, 
Genoa A Naples.

Police Court
Cases Dealt WithCOALy .

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

this issue for the American 
ov ersubecribed. Dec. 7

Magistrate Makes Remarks 
About Prisoners Being Al- 

on Deposits. .

!• of paesege, freight and Ain 
iculare apply to local agents or (Calgary Herald.)

Mr. Crerar ignores Quebec but his 
party’s interest there is being looked 
after by that well-known, patriotic 
farmer, Mr. Armand Lavergne.

tea declining we suggest that 
long remain at this very at- 

olicit your orders.

THE ROBERT REFORDCO-.Liwitb
GENERAL AGÊNT3 

163 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

lowed Out H. W. WOODS.
Act. DtoL Sept

In the police court yesterday one
charged with drunkenness pleadAcil»ted J*at there would be an in- 

fcrease. They also Ulought that light 
1 wo Ing charges should not be subject to 

a 4V4 per cent discount, as it was ufrt 
felt that the company should pay taxes 
on the service to the city.

Commissioner Thornton said that no 
written agreement was made with the 
company regarding lighting rates. He 
thought that the company did not dis
play a spirit of co-operation in giving 
such short notice of impending chang
es. According to a verbal agreement 
the commissioner said, the company 
was to make all replacements and the 
city was to be allowed a reduction for 
lights being out. He said the addition 
al replacements were no doubt due to 
some extent at present to breakage 
from rowdyism. He said he would not
ify the company that the present agree
ment should not be changed this year, 
and would report back to the council

ALL GRADES OF
man
ed guilty and was remanded, 
others were called but failed to an
swer their names having Deem let out 
on deposits. The clerk said the chief 
had told him he knew nothing about

Hard and Soft Coall

Lowest Prices.son & Sons, Ltd. i ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. L I.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain SL 'Phono M. 1116

St. John. Moncton. the matter. His Honor then demanded 
that the pulling of strings be stopped 
and said he wasn’t afraid of the oom- 
mlssioners, the premier, the mayor or 
the Government and meant to treat 
all alike. He asked that the chief be 
sent for to come upstairs, and said 
that the deposits had been taken by 
someone who had no legal right to 
take them.

Robert H. Carlin pleaded guilty ' to 
the charge of refusing to move when 
ordered to do so by the police.

The case was postponed until today 
at eleven o’clock.

J. H. Burbridge, charged by Police
man Settle with not sounding his horn 
at the corner of City Road and Gar
den street, pleaded not gutlty and ex- The mayor, reported that Mr. Moun- 
plained that he had bounded the horn 
bat it didn’t make much noise, being 
out of order. He was allowed to go.

Quira May Hickey, charged with the 
theft of clotnes, who was given a 
chance to leave the city and tailed to 
do so. was sentenced to two years in 
Dorchester.

The cETFe in which Harry Matters 
was charged with marking over the 
walk» of a house belonging to Mrs. Up 
Fuller was set over until Wednesday 
to give the defendant a chance to 
make repairs. E. S. Ritchie appeared 
tor Masters*

FOR

( GOOD SOFT COAL
£ Well ScreenedI

T -Phone M. 3833
Emmerson Fuel Co.

116 City Road

STORE SHOPPERS
LIKE “SERVICE”jTMENT

JRITIES
THE STORM

A fairly heavy snow storm set in at 
four o’clock yesterday morning and 
continued until about six o'clock last 
evening. Up to noon the measurement 
was four and a half inches. Lowest 

tain, engineer for the railway com- temperature registered at Observatory 
mission, was in the city last wees was 20 degrees rising to 25 degrees 
and looked over the site of the pro- by noon.
posed overhead crossing in Douglas Other reports from different parts of 
Avenue. the Province follows

He said he had uo word from the SL Stephen—Snowing four inches 
power company regarding their refusal so far.
to contribute a portion of the co« of Fredericton—Snowing since early
the crossing. morning.

The mayor eaid he would report on Edmundeton—Cold, a little snow has 
Thursday regarding the letter receiv- fallen this a.m. 
od from the New Bnuuwlck Power Hsrtland. Carleton Co.—Bast wind, 
Commission. light snow, nothing to speak of.

Commissioner Prink reported that Moncton—11.30 ajn., cloudy," wind
the work on the Marsh rood had been S. W„ no snow.

Overhead CrossingSuggestive selling le one ot the10 moat neoeeeary mearns of assisting
shoppers and its profit to the business 
can scarcely be estimated. This should 
(bo impressed upon the selling force 
be some means, preferably by get
ting them together in department 
group and explaining to them its mu
tual advantage to both customer .rod 
store. Any tactfuQ executive can oon- 

og (them that they cannot (be too 
iW or i 
Jetions

«»• regarding your 
nmnt Problem*”

rmstrong & Bell
Limit

oe William Street
««WW. Armstrong - T. Model BeU

alert in offerng reasonablebel

l* end advice to the “extra
sale.”

Shoppers deepdy appreciate sugges
tive selling prompted by the spirit of
real service.

j Hk ■ 6 1i ..J. i
..-a-L-aS. V

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

XMAS SAILINGS
To Glasgow

From Portland 
Dec. 10

From Halifax 
Satumia Dec. 12

NOTICE
N. B. Institute of Chartered 

Accountants
Examinations for Membership

will be held in the ClAy of SL Jofrn, 
commencing Wednesday, December 
Twenty-first next, 
win he received by the undersign
ed not later than 1th of December.

W. A. LOUDOUN,
Fredericton. N. B. 

November, 24, 1921.
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^Commercial Club 
Annual Meeting

Disposition of
Canteen Funds

Exhibition Assn. 
Directors’ Meeting

V
THE WEATHER

%
%

Toronto, Nov. 28.—The dis- \ 
over the Nturbawce which w 

Middle States last night lia# * 
passed off the coast and is *» 
causing gales along the sea- % 
board. The weather is com- #V 
paratively mild in the West- % 
era Provinces and the tempera- \ 
lure Is rising slowly in On- "b 
taiio.
St. John.. ..
Dawson.. ..
Prince Rupert
Victoria............................42
Vancouver ..
Kamloops».. .
Calgary .. ..
Edmonton ..

Jtiattletard.. .
Prince Albert
Medicine Hat.................30
Moose Jaw 
Saskatoon 
llegâna ■
Winnipeg.........................Û4
Port Arthur V* .... . .10 
White RivtSr ..
Parry Bound .. .. . .22 
Loiylon..
Toronto ..

. Kingston ..
Ottawa.. ...
Montreal ..
Quebec.. ..
Halifax.. ..
’Below zero.

Greet War Veterans Have 
Proposals Explained and 
Had Discussion on Matter.

Appointment of Secretary in 
Hands of Executive—F. C. 
Beatteay President.

Officers Elected With E. J. 
Terry Pres. — Question of 
1922 Exhibition Discussed. Gift SilverwareThe annual meeting of the jCora- 

** merci ai Club was held last evening 
in their offices on Prince William 
street with C. H. Peters in the chair. 
The meeting was well attended omd 
the following officers were elected:

C. H. Peters, honorary president; 
F. C. Beatteay, president; R. D. 
Paterson, let. rice^)resident* À. P. 
Paterson, 2nd vice-president ; T. E. 
Simpson, treasurer. The executive 
appointed are: W. S. Allieon, B. R. 
Arnfstrong, F. W. Coonrbs, H. V. 
MacKinnon, W. J. Mahoney, J. F. 
Brittain, R. A. McAvtty, Frank 
White, G. B. Oland, LeB. Wilson, 
Hi H. Scovil, D. J. Barret, D. W. 
Harper, atson Hill, H. F. Kaine.

The appointment of a secretary Is 
in the hands of the incoming execu
tive.

A report was read by F. W 
Coombs for the athletic branch of the 
dub which was very satisfactory.

a meeting last evening,
of Exhibition Association

the Great War Veterans Association, j evening when the following officers 
for the purpose of discussing the mat-1 were 
ter of the disposition of the Canteen 
Funds and the plebiscite, which is to 
be taken throughout the Dominion be
tween November 15, and February 1st, 
to decide the matter. Dr. G. G. Corbet 
acted as chairman of the meeting and 
Secretary A I. Mac hum led the dis

There
in the rooms of the local branch

A meeting of the directors of the 
was held last

2V % 
*8
42 S 
44 % 
42 %
88 % 
34 % 
38 % 
84 S 
22 % 
34 % 
34 > 
23 S
29 % 
32 S 
34 %
30 V 
32 % 
38 ’N 
34 % 
28 % 
32 S 
26 % 
26 ■■ 
30 %

.............80
.. .. *22..4. 36

elected: E. J. Terry was 
unanimously elected President; Geo. 
D. Ellis, 1st vece-president; Walter 
Allison, 2nd vice-president.

The above with W. S. Allison, W. 
F. Burdett, F. A. Dykeman, W, H. 
Golding, F. E. Holman, G. C. P. 
McIntyre, R. O’Briem, George Chlp- 
tnan, R. r. Patchell, John Thornton, 
George L. Warwick and W. J. Wet- 
more were elected the executive H. 
A. Porter was re-appointed secretary- 
treasurer.

The question of a 1922 exhibition 
was discussed in all its phases and 
those present were strongly in favor 
holdingooefout it was thought advis
able to sound public opinion and steps 
were taken to ascertain what grants 
would be available and to prepare a 
questions ire to be sent to some of 
the leading business houses and oth-

in Select Showing
Stately Gleaming Silverware

46
24

è.. 22
14V 6
6

Explained Proposals
Mr. Maehum explained the proposals 

contained in the Ballot-Form and out 
lined the procedure necessary to be 
taken in filling out the same

The form of the ballot to be used 
in the plebiscite contains four propo
sitions, viz.:—

A. —The establishment, of memorial 
workshops for the provision of shel
tered employment and home employ
ment for disabled ex-service men, in
cluding the tuberculous.

B. —The establishment of a non
competitive industrial enterprise, 
jointly owned and operated by ex-eer- 
vlce men.

C-—The provision of scholarships or 
other educational facilities for the 
children of ex-members of the forces 
in need of such assistance.

DL—-The provision of burial facilities 
for ex-members of the Canadian forces 
who died in indigent circumstances.

There to also a space, marked E. 
on the ballot-form which is left blank 
and under which is to be entered any 
other plan the voter may wish to sug 
gest; another voter Is requested to 
mark the ballot in order of choice.

These four propositions were dis
cussed at considerable length before 
a large and representative gathering 
of ex-service men. Various co-related 
features and similar provisions, al
ready established through government
al and other means, were stated by 
Mr. Maehum, in the course of explan
ation of each of the above proposals.

for table or boudoir, always appropriate, ever 
welcome, b -tngs constant pleasure to the receiver 
and serves as a daily memento of tfib donor's 
good wishes aid thoughtfulness.

6r ,19

.. 6
You'll find, in our showing of this year, a com
prehensive range of the most favored prevailing 
designs in

27
28
24
20
20 Coffee and Tea Services.20

I 24 Coffee Urni, B^ke Dishes, Compotes, Entree 
Dishes, Br*ad Plates, Sandwich Dishes, Spoon 
Dishes, Sp-xm Holders in pierced designs, Fruit 
Dishes. K'Uves, Forks and. Spoons in Hudson, 
Adam and Exeter Patterns. Candlesticks, Can
di ea-bra, Flower Vases.

PERSONALS
Somebody Cares 

For The Children

%Forecast 
Maritime — Strong winds % 

and moderate galea from north- % 
east with snow or raiiL 

Northern New England — V 
snow or rain on the % 

Tuesday; 
cloudy; no 
perature; (northeast gales dl- % 
minishing Tuesday night.

Alderman C. W. Hall, of Frederic
ton, wae in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Mrs. George Parker, of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end in the city, the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Rye.

Sackville Post: Mrs. G. M. Camp
bell has returned to Sackville from 
her summer home in Nova Scotia. 
Mrs. Campbell, a charter member of 
the Once-ln-a-While Club, was present 
at Tuesday's meeting ' and welcomed 
by the cjialrmp 
ship again. Du 
dence in Sackville Mrs. Campbell was 
always a dependable supporter of this 
institution and therefore receives a 
very genuine welcome.

Halifax Recorder: Rev. J. A. Mac- 
Keigan, of St. David’s church, tit. 
John, one of the most active Presby
terian churches in the Maritime Prov
inces, will be the preacher at St. Mat
thew’s church reopening, Dec. 4, wh-e.n 
the new organ and eurpliced choir will 
be much in evidence.

Montreal Star: Mrs. C. F. Cran
dall, who has gone to Vancouver, B. 
C-, to reside with her family, was the 
guest of honor, last week, at a larj.;e 
tea, given by Mrs. E. E. Crandall and 
her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Lees. 
Among those assisting in serving were 
the Misses 'Manry and Esther Cran
dall

%

Cl
Wednesday S 

change in tem- %
OOh}

One Hundred Pairs of Stock
ings Purchased—Generous 
Response Made to Fund.

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets
Also Manicure Sets and Separate Pieces. Per
fume Hot tbs. Puff Jars, Jewell and Trinket 
Boxes.

%

That “Somebody cares’’ for children 
who have not the opportunity of en
joying Cforistmas like those in com
fortable homes in the city of St. John 
was plainly ehown by the response 
during the peat few days to the 
‘"Empty Stocking Fund*’ that is being 
looked after hi The Standard Office 
As a start one hundred pairs of good 
warm stockings have been purchased, 
and so far over one hundred pounds 
of candy and one caee of oranges 
have been added to the list, and this 
will be greatly added to within a few 
d-aye. But best of all the editor of 
the empty stocking fund is pleased 
to announce that cash donations are 
being received and a number of o4ti- 
zens who have realized the importance 
of the fund have been quite generous. 
It must be understood that it takes 
money to make joy in the life of poor 
children on Christmas and there is 
still plenty of time1 for many others 
in the city to show that “Somebody 
Cares” by sending in donations in 
currency.

The plan to as follows: Every cent 
received will go towards the purchase 
of stockings, candy, fruit and nuts, 
which will be presented to the poorer 
children of the city. The list of names 
wHl be obtained from the different 
churches and other organizations 
through Miss Grace Robertson, secre
tary of the Associated Charities and 
all creeds wfiil be looked after just as 
far as the amount of the fund will 
provide. The larger the fund the 
larger number of children will be 
oared for.

Make donations personally at the 
Standard office day or night, or send 
it by cheque, money order or postal

To show that societies In the city 
are taking notice, the president of one 
todies' society yesterday asked the 
Empty Stocking editor for information 
regarding the fund and said that the 
matter would be brought before the 
next meeting and most likely the so
ciety would make a donation.

It’s e worthy cause so don’t forget 
the poor kiddles and send in some 
money.

f AROUND THE CITY ] n into active membvi- Cutleryring the years of resir
Including Richly Cased Carvers in three and 
in flve-pleca sets with buck \om and with ivory 
handles, miny of which are handsomely silver 
mounted. Also Scissors and Pocket Knives.

A CORRECTION
In a reqpnt article it was stated that 

L. A. Gilbert of U. N. B. was chosen 
Rhodes Scholar in 1916, it should have 
read A. B. Gilbert.

PROMOTIONS
Marine and Fisheries—C. E. Dal

ton, from Steamship Inspector (Boil
ers and Machinery) to Steamship in
spector (General),. St. Joh(n, N. B. 
A. E. Maucb, from Superintendent 
of Hatchery, Grade 3, St. John, N. B., 
to Hatchery Assistant, Southampton,

Stainless Cutlery
B

consisting of Steel Knives which will not tarnish 
when used for cutting fruits and other foods con
taining acids.

General Discussion ,T

The general discussion of the bal
lot propositions showed that, in the 
opinion of the majority of those pres
ent, while all had many points in their 
favor, no one proposition provided a 
satisfactorily Inclusive method of dis
tributing the fund so ae to provide 
the greatest bene tit to the greatest 
number.

Some alternative suggestions 
submitted, the principal of which 
were: First—That the fund be used 
to establish, in each province, a home 
for aged and Infirm ex-service men, 
similar to the Veterans’ Home In 

Cheleea, Eng. Second—The distribu
tion of the fund and accruing interest, 
over a period of from five ta ten 
years, fot relief and benevolent de- 
benevolent work, among returned sol- 
diers and their dependents, through* 
the organization, established by the 
G. W. V. A. and other returned-soldier 
organizations ; and third—The provi
sion of a number of prizes, ranging 
in amount from 1100 to 11000, to he 
drawn for by all bona fide ex-service 
men.

The first and second of these sug
gestions received very earnest consid
eration and developed somp exceeding
ly in tweeting discussion.

You can b»st judge of both quality and designs 
by an early visit to our

'
1 Ont. KING STREET STORE - - STREET FLOOR

WERE SWORN IN.
Four men, Emile Broassane, Thonas 

Steele,, Samuel Bryne, and Jasper 
Gardner, were sworn in yesterday as 
special constables to act as watchmep 
at the request of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine.

------*4*------
DELAYED BY SNOW.

The Boston trahi was one hour and 
twenty minutes tote in arriving yester
day afternoon, due to the heavy snow 

The Montreal train and the

W. It THORNE & CO, LTDSackville Post: Professor and Mrs. 
Hammond have left Ottawa for Mont
real. Mr. Hammond having auOlctcnUy 
recovered from his recent illness. 
Norman Potent of the Royal Bank 
staff here, hae been transferred io 
Halifax.

Chatham World: Mr. and Mn. B. 
H. Sinclair and children, Newcastle, 
left on Tuesday for Casa Grande, Ari- 
xona, where they wlH spend the win
ter. Milles Grace Moore and Lama 
Nowiln, pupil nurses of the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, have passed the provincial 
examination 
The young ladles made very high 
marks on their papers.

Fredericton Gleaner: Misa Eleanor 
VanBnakirk la recovering Iron 
vare attack of la grippe. It was at 
first feared she had diphtheria, bet 
thfa turn been averted.

D. W. Ledlngham. manager of the 
Pomes, Withy Company, arrive.! In 
the city yesterday afternoon after a 
business trip to Montreal.

Mise Dorothy Trite. who la visiting 
her mother, Mrs. F. P. Trltes, 40 
Crown street, expects to leave on 
Thnrsday for Detroit

Friends of Albert H. Ramsay, of MS 
Britain street wfll be sorry to learn 
that he Is very ill with pleurisy fa the 
St. John Infirmary.

W. J. Hamilton. 60 Donglae avenue, 
left on Friday evening for Vancouver 
an rente to Manilla, Philippine Islands. 
He will sail from Vancouver on Dec. 
8, and will remain there far some 
months on business.

Dr. Engine Bonardem, of Ottawa, 
Is In the city aod is registered it the 
Royal

Open Saturday Evenings until 10I Store Hours:—8.30 to 6.
/

1

Maritime from Montreal via Moncton 
arrived on time.

.

------ ------------
DEATH OF A CHILD.

Friends of David Mclnerney, of St. 
Martins, were sorry to learn oC the 
death of his young son, George A., 
which occurred on last Friday, aged 
sixteen months. Burial was in Fern- 
hill on Saturday.

reeigstered nurses

l.

I
THE FERRY STEAMER.

The terry steamer Governor Carie- 
ton is off the route for the winter. It 
woe intended to replace her with the 
Ludlow early in December, but the 
accident to her driving gear Sunday 
caused her premature removal Re
pairs will be made while ehe to laid

No Resolutions
As the meeting was for the purpose 

merely of presenting these various 
propositions to the returned men for 
their guidance in casting their vote, 
no resolutions were adopted, the do 
ctsion being left with the individual 
voter to record on his ballot.

The officials of the G. lY.'V. A. will 
be pleaded to give any information 
which ntoy prove helpful to those who 
were unable to attend the meeting.

The meeting was brought to a close 
by the singing of the National An- 
them.

upu

RAILWAY RATES.
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

hae received Order No. 361 of the 
Canadian Board of Railway Commis
sioners, amending paragraph one of 
Order No. 360, dated Nov. 24, 1W1, 
which was published tost week, to 
read : “That rates on cordwood. slate,

GOOD RESPONSE.
The response to the collection for 

funds for the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society in the Cathedral Sunday was 
one of the most generous in the his
tory of the organization, the total 
amount received being $1,668.94. The 
amount collected- last year was $1,- 
216, and the deficit after last year’s 
operations was about $227. The sum 
realised Sundaf will be used for the 
relief of the needy of the partoh this 
winter.

Bridge Party
Greatly Enjoyed

edgings and mill refuse for fuel pur
poses be restored to the,basis In effect 
prior to Sept. 13, 1980."

HOME FROM HOSPITAL. 
Friends of T. B. Dobbins, 141 

Mecklenburg street, wffl be glad to 
learn that he to home
^itïïfvrRh1 abroken foot He met 

with the accident while at at his work 
In the McAvtty brans foundry, Water 
street, more than four weeks ago. It 
wtil be some days yet before he can 
PS back to work.

Seat the Royal.

The New 
Sport Skirts

A New 
Blouse

Hon. Dr. Hethertagtoiv provincial
surer. Is at the Royal.

. Lindsay, of Halifax, Is in the city 
sad is registered at the Royal

St. John (North) Branch of 
Catholic Women's League 
Held Function Last Evening

from the Gen- 
where he was AERIAL MAIL SERVICE 

On or about December 10 an ex
perimental aerial mail service be* 
tween SL John's and Halifax will be 
inaugurated and the Post. Office de
partment is co-operating by arranging 
to send letters marked By Aerial 
Mail on the address side of the enve
lope along with 4 cents in stamps. 
The usual rate and 30 cents addition
al. Here's a new way to send a 
Christmas message to Newfoundland 
friends.

IdzCoi. O. J. Morse roan, of Itwfr
sreton, to st the Victoria.

W, H. Matthews, of Toronto, to 
registered at the Victoria. ,

A, R. Voye, of Fredericton, was 
in the city yesterday 
tared at the Victoria.

V. O. Creighton, of Woodstock, is 
at the Victoria.

Mrs. Joseph Thurston, St Stephen 
to rutting the city and to registered 
st the Duffer in.

W. S.
the Dutterin,

Last evening the 8L John “North” 
branch of the Catholic Women's 
League held a very enjoyable bridge 
party in 6t Peter’s Hall, Douglas ave- 
nuo. About fifty bridge tables and 
several tables of forty-fives were ^ar
ranged at one end of the hall, which 
was closed off by a trellis twined with 
flowers and electrically lighted lan
terns.

The prize for bridge was won by 
Mrs. F. Askey-Ainsworth, and forty- 
fives by Mrs. AMce Phillips.

The president. Miss M. H. McClos
key, assisted by Mrs. Frank Fitzger
ald and Miss Minnie Durick, received 
the guests. Mesdames R. J. Walsh, 
Kathleen Sweeney and Mm. William 
O’Connor presided at a beautifuly ap
pointed table, from which dainty re
freshments were served by Miss Flor- 

Kiervin and Miss Ieobel Gormley, 
assisted by younger members of the 
league. Mrs. J. Q. Burke and Mrs. 
John Boyce were (Conveners for the 
evening.

The Catholic Women's League wish 
to thank Mr. McKlm and Mr. Arm
strong, who generously supplied King 
Cole and Orange Pekoe tea.

and was regie-

SLIGHT DAMAGE,
The city fire department wee called 

out yesterday mooting about l\ 
o'clock tor a> slight fire In a house at 
306 Union street, occupied by William 
R, Green. The blase wae said to 
have started from crossed electite 
light wires and was pet out wtthyU 
difficulty. The only da

AreTo Go With a
Very AttractiveSport Skirtof Truro, to at

/ADMIRALTY CASE.
The Admiralty case of Kouane v«. 

S. 8. Maple-Court, in which Sir Doug
las Hasen, K. C. M. G., Chief Justice 
of New Brunswick, was to render 
judgment yesterday morning, was dis
missed on account of want of jurisdic
tion. Kouane Was claiming for the 
sum of $276 wages doe him as jhief 
cook. The captain claimed that he 
owed Kouane the sum of £22, but net 
the sum claimed. The Chief Jus.i- e 
found that the sum due was less than 
$200, hence the Admiralty Court had 
no Jurisdiction In the matter and the 
action was dismissed, no costs.

I RECEIVED WORK 
Yesterday the Department of Pet

ite Works employed twenty teams and 
sixty

was to
A very beautiful line of new, heavy 

Crepe-de-Chine Blouses has just come 
in and the styles are simply adorable. 
You could not select a more acceptable 
gift than one of these Blouses.

The styles are all the newest and 
the colors are gorgeous, and altogether 
they are as pretty as you could wish to 
see.

We have just received a very at
tractive line of new Sport Skirts, in 
Plaids and Stripes, and in colors that i 
go exceptionally well with the Fur Com I 
or the Winter Cloth Coat.

4m piaster on ona watt whore It wax
torn away to reach the trouble, to remove snow.

PARKING OF CARS,
On account of the difficulties which 

might be encountered in the moving 
of fire apparatus in case of fire,. Com
missioner Thornton says that orders 
had been leaned prohibiting the park
ing of automobile* in North and South 
Market streets. He said that parking 
places had been allotted on both sides 
of King square, and in future the 
streets near the Market meat not h* 
obstructed.

UNITED SERVICE,
At the weekly meeting of the Meth

odist Ministerial Association In Cen
tenary church yesterdgy 
parutions were made 
watch-night service in Centenary, Rev. 
H, 0, Styles wae present at the meet
ing, after being absent for severe 1 
weeks through ill health.

morning, pre- 
tor a united

Only the finest quality materials are 
used in these Skirts, so you are sure to 
get good service from them.KINDERGARTEN

Prince Edward Street Kindergarten 
hae an enrollment of forty-eeven chil
dren with an average attendance of 
more than forty. Miss Rom Is in 

charge and is doing excellent work.

CHILDREN OF MARY 
The annual election of officers of 

the Children of Mary of the Assump
tion Parish, was held on Sunday 
afternoon in St Patrick’s Hall, and 
resulted as foUowa: Mary Kane.

There is a wide range to select from 
in color, style and material.

HATCHERY ASSISTANT
The eligible list established The prices, too, are veiy moderate, 

from $5.50 to $7.50.
result of competition for the posit lea 
of hatchery assistant, Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, at an initial 
salary of $1,080 per annum. leee $20 
per month of maintenance Is furnish
ed, includes the following names:

Calvin K. Eldridge (O.À.8.) Beav 
er arbor, N. B.

Tven A. Movrat (A.A.S.), FUtbush 
N.B.

K. O. ShlHlbgton (O.A.S.) Silver 
Falls, St. John Co.

AByn Stuart, Lake Wood. N.B.
Francis A. Doiron, Grand Anssy

$12.50 to $25.00evening dress suits „ .
The nnrivalled 2<tth Century Brand President; Kathleen Morrieey, vlce- 

Dreee Suite of the latest out juet open- »rMl»entI Bug”*6 Oormler, record
ed; eplendly tailored, correct fit Aleo |B* »6Cretiiryl BSatrice Ferrer, eecre- 
drees ehlrte, dre.» vewe, mutilera' BuT-treeaurar; Mary Kelly. Nellie 
florae, etc. Don't overlook your re! 0oyIe' Suae” - ' • '«“"«H'ore :
qulreroents for the coming affairs Gil- ***“». organist Arrange-
mour's, 68 King St. * meats were made for the reception

of new members into the society on 
Dec. 8, Reports were submitted and 
read from retiring officers.
Minnie Graham presided.

ON WRONG SIDE, 
Automobile 11,618, which was driven 

down the wrong side of Prince Ed
ward street yesterday morning, came 
very near striking a young man who 
was crossing the street A street car 
was stopped at the corner of Bruns
wick street. The man started to cross 
In front of the car, when a big t Hiring 
car tore past at e fast rate of speed

Do Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
Early.

I We are 
| Ready to t 
v Serve yo*f^MILUDQEVILLE CLUB 

The MilUdgevOle Club held a rum- 
mage sale yesterday afternoon at 218 

on the wrong ride of the street, just Prlnee Edward street, the proceeds to
mtoeing the man by a few loots*.

Miss

Clifton Home, all meals 60c,

■ ■
mi à

The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match

Quick-Lite is a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It is ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use in barn, milking shed, feed lot or for night chorlng,

' harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light in front of stores and churches, and Is popular 
for street lighting In small towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern is unaffected by wind, rain or bags. It is abso
lutely storm proof and bqrns steadily and brightly in the wildest weather, 
p. can be used in a thousand places where the common oil lantern is usw VtSOLD BY

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET
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